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The higni* of the lime* indicate that there will 
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THE BLACK HAND
HAS MANY VICTIMS

[but TEAMSTERS k HORSEOWNERS
! especially Suffer from its annoyance

I
V

andOOK at the above ret a ad entire bow Mark l hr from of the band it,
■* b”» the fin«er nail, and joint, on the barb ,rr inttrainr.1 with l>lach__ 

lhn| ••won't come off.*’ This hand is the haw! of an ordinary while man 
who blac kened hi* llarnesa with some of the “Dressing*' «old for that pur
pose. The same man blackens his Harness now with ,

“HARNESS LIFE”
and that is guaranteed not to blacken the 
hands, either when using or afterward*

fit !‘ •”*« » perfectly Mark .urface, which I, not atirky or gresar. 
sy It will «n throu*h the har,le,t leather «ml make it soft and pliable, 

tine ne aa need net be waabciL as “HARNESS LIFE" cut, all Sin o8
Sold in Winnipeg at 50c quart or $2.00 per gallon

If rear Swetaeeer Saw M taw H aaa»r «kart la DETT. “A"

The Carbon Oil Works Ltd.
WINNIPEG - Canada 

sKSEHKiS

Manefarierer* »f "COWL BRAND" 
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McKENZIE’S
SEEDS

• lot NtlllaftMi A MU €|

SELECTED
for I be WEST

* V V *

From Good Seed Good Crops Grow
The noticeable «train of quality which i* a distinctive feature peculiar to 

McKenzie's Seeds cannot be successfully substituted. Our Seeds possess charac
teristic* entirely their SU that suit the soils «ml varied climate of this Western 
country. They have received every scrutiny that experience in horticulture knows.

PEDIGREED RED FIFE WHEAT

THIS FvAarved Nn| m RRif»t (♦••• •• mhI pte** »• ■ last- -a   M * - * - - -» ■ * a ■■ — -   . M B - . . J - - -
woooros ■ “**wa*s * on i wsf svvs snoo^ow
mint —ei we InliHt tw ew». «sew#. f Ass», wed It

Msast Aw. otl In aat nsrnAnA f.» partir
FOU ll»A.lon|wf SI II lObw er ewf.^FfbwSIM 
Rs Wlwlw C#f| - I Jt; - - I .7S

RED FIFE WHEAT "REGISTERED"
WHILE lAae lyys I* pewee we4e* limlnl taiArtus *• 

Wrtvart»'* lo«M Rmlsrl. »* is - -4 *■■■—R—
P"*»> »|MwH *>«»A •» «Ce# tin with MfOhatt lee Mrh

SPEC IAL STRAIN BANNER OATS
THIS hartal Bum» Oat la wiirtad hat Ite* teegam.

nweaas tNMl vtgaraaa Awt^hn gara Aew^l IwAnalanA WewA asweh 
Vwüirtat» H rartr. rate «Man. meta» art» h** Un eem. 

hnennSa a*4 «Ate. wMptei art VMded IIS tewAate par Me*
lAaa gene ni BennAan K«p*nnenlsl Al slant.
FO H fient*tot per hua Mr.; It km ee owr.per km Mc. 
Ks W Hom- « slptry • SI IS. - SI It

FO. R. fl et t* lot «o • 
Es W'boime C slfftrj •

BANNER OATS "RECilSTERED"
LIEE at* ainsi ttea wrtat) »a gennn asAee Ike asms eetANte 

sa spneSm alette Benne# Data F-* i keae *1 ne* rtmatrea e 
e»»f»o Irpmr WMl •* nine (tea stlh ee*nê#s*e f ., es 

IM iw.
F O R Bettrios • • per 100 Ibe. S3 »
SU W’betw ( alpr; • " SJt

Order EARLY

n n n h

a. e. McKenzie co.
BRANDON. Man. U",T“ CALGARY. Aha.

CATALOG
A Ffwrrt AHD *HN hetef

WIMTWIN rANAl»AH nlRATMT BFKD MOI RR

<??>:* <>» o>>o» u>v « »
L

Announcement

The Label on Your Paper.
------------ . n r ^
I F*Ur WrirM •7 I

CALGART, ALTA. |

W7ROM time to time we receive communications from our subscribers 
* saying that they cannot tell by the labels on their papers up to 
what date their subscriptions are paid. The system of marking labels 
is simplicity itself. Every issue is numbered consecutively, and the 
number of the issue up to which the subscription is paid is placed on 
the label. For instance, the label reproduced above shows the label 
for a subscriber paid up to this issue, which is number 27. On the 
subscription being renewed the number is advanced by 52, there being 
52 weekly issues in each year, which would change the above to 
No. 79. Compare the number on your label with the number of the 
current issue, and you will see exactly how many weeks in advance 
your subscription is paid. the grain growers- guide

THE COMET WAS SEEN IN WEST 
ESN CANAOA 

C^wrl A. ISIW Im* • US «ASSAM* 
U* H Ik* limi i mu ‘ -ill11 

4 Hiwsm «rwaiMii as Mias* 
*** ska *'Wi ik. tail 4 Ike

■—aip MapnM el '«It/ ' _
is mI>—TV. «ni pWtaa

•k*«a ia length Hun/ 
■■■MrisaaNM skm 

atrosatty. 11
i It» Mae ak_____ _ __

■*'#»*/ aulwlai Kill/ aMase *4 
...U. amid Mack Inna Ik* .«estas Wat, 
'•man. I» Ik# wik aat la.. 1*1,* at 
Ik. way keck at Ik. /mal Sala IsU 
a»» kVa a. la bill, auae Ikaa tt.saa.SSS 

sssy. *k» It Fli aa Ike elk* 
••••* 4 .i. «.bn ii.Ii, ita.aso.saa 
"*• **V TW vagrant 4 Ik. aklas 

a. la* M U el /mu kaaaa Iraai 
i*-vwe»k* taknv Ihrse la* Tee 
4 i*.» tana ik. brlbeai .Maa.ua. 4 
watt bank end a*, leas aaJ lia Ta 
a*aa>/ Uananta aal U Ik. mM 
3* •*—, Ub la* M me Tke 
»ball«r iBrtrnamal >U| .amber laE 
ifc*ar liana ae lira,* a. Ik. atbasAar 

Ml aat mans I baa la.TT 
<** te lM«tk ll all tettaia la Ike 
Weaves Im lee eesh, batte*

• • •
DE. CUBE C OMING TO

wextebn Canada.
Oa Prbraary tt Winnipeg » U bar. 

a* .HIM. D*. Clark eel Mr Skew. 
Tk. laraua a laamSaa. b-aa at A/IMr. 
t|e». U tk* loaa.br .1 Ik. C l' ail. 
«m. aal » bbl ta high n(»a by mar 
imss* Endeavors» la 1'aaada. aal 
•boot C.aao.oso Kadttsarm Mall.nl 
•* ■»« lb. eerll. inmnliai 7».#S* 
MrlHna .abmiat afl deaoaMaaliase. 
Mr Skae b lb* Morn ary al Ike Ceiled 
S-WCy 4 « krbliae fa.ba.or 

* • •
extremes will meet.

IMesatlea a* Traaiaa u I S a lake 
D. RathiNSsr.

* dHegaliae a# Ika cbmaiially aa- 
rmpl..)r.l Bill descend ne Job. |) 
H.oV.Mbr . ilbia • auialb aal pa* 
la bun lb» naretiee “Von ka«. Ike 
•art*, abac are you (mas to So ailk W 
TW iaa»lMI Cur CM. aniaa ... mala 
Tab I ia IW roaraaliaa 4 CW eeem- 
ebyal. ll waa ma.b by AlVaaay Niche- 
laa Klaia. iblasaia 4 IW lleriaaati or- 
«abiiallo# 4 IW abaaiplnyal. Aronrllas 
u* Mr. Klaia. IW .earnbe iMl lb. ap* 
prnral 4 IW d.aatèon al IW lea* 
a-aloe at Hall line» Ha natal I bat 
Mr Mnrhafalter ear to ha «allai oa by 
Uraa "hnbnpa," ar by tkrra aaaaipbiyel 
man. J IWI farm W pref.rrail TW ilea * 
a lo nil IW .IlMtboi 4 Mr Rm-sw- 
Mbr. who n IW rbWal aia ia A arnica, 
•el IW atlaaltne 4 all Ihlabia* maa la 
IW economic .il nation that aiMi. ll 
all Im a compariana. a briarin» lopalWr 
4 parena. 4 IW m.nl ai. Id y livargaat 
ris.Mi 4 mrirtj.

• * •
KXIMIIED FROM BOARD ROOM 

OF WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE, 
dales In tWir rlaal la pay rael 

for IW ipm they occupy oa Ike floor 
4 IW bnerl room la IW Wlnnlpe* Grain 
Eickaasc. IW three Idepraph eompaaiaa 
which bare twee 'loins I..linear there 
Mitre |W new eiefcaas# war opened, 
ware oa Pebreery I. «Haled from IW 
bnerl room.

A* a reewll bam ne* aaa a ppa really 
handicapped. TW rhrW inronveaienca 
«perieeeed by member. 4 Ike eirh.li,» 
au IW delay ia reemaias mernas*.

1 la IW put it hu been IW curtne 
1 Irw brokers In receive and deliver their 

n.aipi risbl from IW pit to t|w 
tebsrapk oiwfatoes, but ana mamas* 
are received and dispatched from IW 
office. 4 IW company ia IW buildias, 
tW Caaadiaa I’acific betas oa Ik* 
fifth floor, while tW Great Northwester» 
end I .udia# Northern are both 
on IW Meoad floor TW delay ia 
caused while tW mcM.fr, are rHas 
between the board room oa tW see- 
entb floor aad tW telesraph office#

“The (Trail men uked a* to have a 
wire in tW hoard room, aad ae ae- 
eommodaled them at a coat of over 
• 1,000." «id G. II. sued, menacer 4 
the Canadian Nor there Telegraph Ce- 

" We dense no benefit from bring thers 
apart from tke tact iWt time ir weed. 
When our key, ore open in tke board 
room they are doeed ia our office is 
the buildisg I II a demand tW co*. 
panic, he ring wiree in the board roama 
of American mnrketa do not pey for 
Ibe privilege."
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PUBLIC ABBATOIR IS ASSURED
One ni I he mml «igniFrenl «ml important 

min of art Kin lhal ha* lern iiuMi.hcd in the 
nnrsnaprrs of Wr«tern C'anaila. b that" pub
lished in the Winnipeg Telegram every day for 
the pa«t «reek, under the title "The Mnldlemen 
in the Meat Trade." The» artirle* are the 
explanation of the method* by *hirh the meat 
trade ha* been brought under the control of 
three or four concern* In the Went. They 
iHctw bow competition has liem completely 
rtiminatrd and monopoly nign* supreme. 
These articles in the Teh gram deal «nth the 
beef from the time it is horn till it is shipped 
fmm the range to the market.; then a* h 
passes through the abhetoir, and hence on to 
the consumer, «rilh prices going higher all 
the time.

The mo*t significant statement in the article 
is the following:

*• If iHi re eti«te«l • public mxrket and > public 
abbatoir where cattlemen could sell their slurb in 
• o open market, and where the-butcher could buy 
whet he ueuled when be wanted it ami get it 
eluughtered by an abbat««r operator for the pro
ducer and the cowiimcf, it would produce l hr seme 
result at If the retail but. her were enabled I» do
bl. tiw a slaughtering."
Tl.ia in b very plain, trolhful lUtcmcnt, Hut 

when it it puliliahrd with great prominence in 
the official organ ol the I'rovincial Government 
of Manitolm. II Mimes n new significance. 
We may ultime henceforth llmt the Govern
ment of Manitoba it favorulile to the estaNish- 
ment of a puMic ahliatoir and a competitive 
market in Winnipeg. The government that 
does this will l>c taking a step in the right 
direction and will he doing a vast work in favor 
of the producer* of the West as well as for 
the consumer* in the cities.

The fact that the ahliatoir* in Winnipeg 
control the cattle market, is well set forth in 
The Telegram in the following word*:

"Tud»> the L.IMt. stuck yards in tin* city which 
receive the cattle, winch are markrlcîl here
•very year, are the centre where lhe Luting and 
selling uf the cattle uf this country is conducted. 
They are operated by the abbalutr interest», simply 
because the abbaloir* are the tuulrulliug people 
ia the trade."

*• The abbrttoir buys the cattle, kills them, export» 
the hides, sells the uÜUI ami retails the meat through 
twenty-five or thirty of its own butcher simps in 
the city of Winnipeg and other shops of its own in 
other centre» throughout the country The butcher 
who does not do hi» own slaughtering, ami there 
are practically none who do in tins city, buys his 
meal from Iheabbatdir. and fur what he is delivering 
to you today he paid the abba loir eight and e half 
cents a pound if be purchased it by the carcase. 
If he bought it ia cuts or quarters, he paid more." 
This is a comprehensive view and should 

be considered very carefully by all men inter
ested iu the progress of the west. The ways

«I the ebheluir men are many and varied.1 
They «netrive to make lag profits mil of the 
rattle buainna. while they pay no more to 
producers, hut charge higher price, to the con
sumer. We quote further from the Telegram 
art Wee:

i h w luUm at ke« the shhslafc. are
ia a mitas I, «• -,i say pries sM they nay W 
a»y«lli la r*y la l h» lilyie m Te,
yw, Ms Ihs lb kilrU'i d Iks nil .r, i*“mm 
•haw M he* Ik. ikkituo I key 'ae'd »nk 
Key nm« • -»t «* ofsl OSsI ia Ik* ant 1rs*.
raipka Ik, kml. tow isi IMTO a* Ik, sweat 
K'fry kslrka Iksl kearkl s ra.ru, ,.st sad 
ptrtrd eel fci. ewe a* uf *••! ,iat k, >ak.*al ae 
«ww.lae »l eala. Iku elwe ke >a<M 

"Wkee Ik, ark. uf U«. Murk and ■ lint, 
ayau.U Ik, .1*.!™.. kmiimi Iki. rwrtsw 
Nua Ik* retail kel.lw pan lbs ekkelak •! oo 
la Iki. awl. ud ike y.kl. pay. tke rete*» Iki, 
• t pirn ku pre«i. T.k.* ky ttw*» >1 a** * 
•wait naifmlU bat ruawlwiee Ik, SS.SM relit* 
Ik.) aw, ruareawd lare* y la Ik, yw I we il 

• a. ••». MS Bare la tke receipt* ef

cause.

H»*

ll la to He Hopal lhal ike govrmmml U alvt 
Uml gmnt hto I he fart lhal IHm ! 

ought to he slopped The man to art 
in Western Canada hereafter should he the 
man who ia going to use il or otherwise he 
should he made to pay for holding it out of 
urn In the past land grants have hern aho.it 
“ wy a thing to get as could he doored The 

it has had

The method hy which competition is 
elin inatrxl is easily shown when it ia con- 
rideird that there are few interests concerned, 
ami the undrrwtamling hetwern them b such 
that they effort I no real competition. Here 
ia what the Telegram says:

"TW lewr er five wommIIms ms la rwwl'» l 
o# I be uiHfilKiR rmpnii only four or fit» iadepew* 
dewt iUeeU. They sr« |bc peuple «b» bwv I be 
eu I tic fro* the farmer ,ad buyiag ia a m«r Wet J 
I Lew own. Bd regulated bv -Hhei market*, they rwB 
•e prime te eu»t Ibem^tse* They do fit the*, 
far they infwr* the dewier. fr..m time U time «bat 
they edl pay f«r rattle «hipped t« the*, and fre
quently when the «utile arrive ia the slurb)sol the 
«kipper rwnawt get Iki* price. Il is a <e«e ef take 
wket*« «demi or take your ret lie auny.**

"With eelv a limited somber of independent 
iate*eele ia the Undo it » the *a*u«l thing ia the 
world fur eBleeulnodieSS ami arte nee menti to 
smerne form, qoietly end sotomntirwlly. sithowl 
tke member» «4 Itwe inter et» ever rumour together 
on the eebjert at all. Home of the very beat stork 
dittosi« ia tki« country ester hate mere lbaa owe 
buyer, sad that eiwvle buter is siweye the reprw* 
«ent«t>te of the mme people. Mwt nay live stork 
shipper cub tell yen emuigh feet» with rw«pmt to 
thie to «h«w the abernrg of real competition.^
In pointing out the mltc-ofl which lh# 

middleman gets, the article» state as followi:
"It •• the «prend of price between what the 

man nn the farm recettes ami what the bouarlnililer 
ia the city pay», that twfla the et«wy. fine the 
middlemen every reasonable benefit uf the doubt, 
and the best you can figure wit. i« that he i« getting 
a profit equal to the combined profila of every other 
party in the traite, a gr«»t« profit of newrlj f1.000.1W0 

, a year, on cottle fur IwnJ consumption alone 
This is minimising the real condition, bemuse be 
is getting more. There can be no ilount that this 
iniquitous distribution uf the profit» of tke trade 
contributes much to the high price of meal."
• "Of the four interest» that are considered in this 
artifle. the work ami risk id the producer are nut 
of ill proportion, even when rwnaidered in relation 
to the smallest of the other three A farmer maker 
hê» turnover In the cattle raising kudnmr we ne 
average of once in every three >e*rs. sometimes once 
in every two years. The butcher who is selling you 
your meat, makes the turnover nm-e in every three 
to ten days. The abbatoir comes in on a much belief 
basis and the local dealer’s turnover averages once 
ia about two week». There is an irregularity ia 
the case of the dealer, for be is not permanently 
stocked like tlie wholesaler or the retailer.**
Tlicsc articles peint the gvmral nituetion 

end prraerilic a guml remedy. Some of IliC 
statements an«J figure, may allow of some 
variation but such 
to tlie

conddrrolil, r.p.rina. 
with the grant* m»«lr te South Urina wtmia 
and the Uml grant* roadr In them are now bring 
manipulated by speculators. It there i* u> 
hr anything dnnr in recognition of the veteran» 
of thr Frown Raid it should lehr wiror other 
form than that of a grant of land la Wret cm 
Canada. Thr veteran» would not live no 
the land If they got It. and H would very 
•hortlv pare into the Hand* of «pmilatnn and 
he used for a directly oppnwte purprew than 
that for which It wa* originally intended.

EDUCATE THE FARM BOTS AND GIRLS
At the prevent time every Iwanrh of agri

cultural activity ia Wretrrn Canada » being 
thonmghly overhauled. There ia a deter
mination on the part of the farmer* of this 
country to make conditinne right. Wrong 
ha» hern «rated upon the throne of power in 
many rare* ever *inee the p’nw fini turned 
the Mid on the Wretrrn Prairie*. Now the 
fanner* * re «together In a way that neve# wa* 
kçmra before. They are wring the great 
problem* eye to eye and are fighting aide by 
side. The grealret need and the mort im
portant product of the farm ia being neglected. 
The mort valuable product in thie country 
or any other country I» the children ia thie 
farm borne* If the hoy* and girl*

tirie f.growing to malurity on the peairi
today 

farm, in

e*,i*»e* SFMIIV
?li publicity will ilo (pent good 
When tlie big daily paper* 

begin to pry into tlie*e matter* there i* a lot 
llivy can find out. If they arc sinerre and will 
go right to tlie Imltoin llivy can do a vaut 
amount of good for tiroir reader*. But one 
thing will commend itself to all westerners, 
and that i, the plan of tlie government to 
provide an open market and public elibatuir 
whereby the producer, and consumers will 
not tie mulcted of heavy loll, to lienefil a few 
individual, who at prerent control tlie live 
stock industry of Western Canada.

* * *

NO MORE LAND GRANTS
A deputation of the veterans of the Fenian 

Raid of 1800 and 1870. have asked the 
government of Canada for a land grant 
similar to that given to South African veterans.

this great enuntry are proper’v rqu'ped for 
their life work there irill he no further oppr»**- 
ion of the farmer*. The habit which prevail, 
far too commonly of p:nchiag the country 
rehonl until It* iirefii'ne** end ellHency is 
neatly rertricted. «hon'd he curbed. Just S» 
long as the fsrmers and their arives are not 
menially eqivpprd a4 well as physically 
equipped for their work, just on long will they 
more easily fall victim* to unrerupulon* ex- 
p'oilrr*. The farmer* in every rehool wet ion 
•liouhl deem it their greatnt pririlege to 
contribute to the lim't of their mean* in order 
that the country rehool «hould perform its 
proper function. Every hoy and girl should 
attend school regularly until they hare «ecured 
all that the enuntry school ha* to offer. The 
country rehool* ere weak today and It i* the 
fault of the peop'e in the community that they 
are in this/ condition. Where possible and 
practical, rural rehool* *houkl coneolidete and 
thu* recure for the children of the enuntry the 
name advantage* that accrue'from the «p'enjid 
graded rehool* in the ci tie* and town* in the 
West. Where not possible the children should 
he sent to high schools The problem of 
education is an great that it overshadows 
every other problem that ■« today agitating 
the farmer* of the West. We hear the con
vention» discussing that matter. We see 
great I«usines* concern* retting aside large 
«urn* of money to educate the public towards 
their own end*. While the problem of the 
commercial life of the world is education in 
some one or more of its numerous phases, in 
not one of there cases is education so immensely 
important as to the farmer. When » man has 
reached the age when he is the head of a 
family and compelled to labor steadily for 
their support, it is late in the «lay to acquire 
an education. It can be done, out requires 

us effort. Tlie time to get an educa- 
foundetion is when the boys and girls 

and impressionable. No effort

prodigious 
tional foui
sre young and impression an i«. no mon 
on tlie part of parents end no sacrifice is 
wasted if it tends towards making the boy end 
girl better fitted for their life work. Every

are 
on
wasted i
girl ____  ____ .
man and woman on the Western farms today 
will «rish something better for their boys and 
girls in the future. The only gift to » boy 
end girl, that cannot be squandered, and which



?<**«

will elwsy. he II» www* valuable «tack-fa- 
trad*, b a *■*< «duration A hoy who i« 
givra fl •sIiksImmvxI advantages in ht» early 
day». will make g»md il he hæ U» right «tuff 
te him II he hw not the right stuff ie him 
he will not make jpud anyway, an it is hardly 
worth while to lease him » k* d nwmry 
I’roprr education lor our boys and girls today 
will soles problems ol the luture that look 
srrioua Let ua get our national loundalion 
right

• • •
CET AFTER THE CROAKER

It serais hardly eoncrisable in this day that 
there are farmers at average intelligence 
throughout the country who are not supporter» 
al the Grain Growers and organised farmers' 
movement. But We must admit that such is 
the fact Caere have been brought to our 
notice where farmers my that they can sew no 
benefit to be derived through these farmers 
organisations. These men who thus ring 
the wheels ol progress immediately begin to 
quote examples from past history. They 
point out certain organisations that flourished 
and fell in the past .and on that account they can 
see no better prospect for the present farmers' 
organisations in the three prairie provinces. 
Why will men keep eternally croaking?

The chronic croaker will certainly not do a 
great deal to advance the cause ol hw country. 
Any man who has sufficient intelligence to 

UCk consider lecta certainly must realise that he 
has no ground for croaking. He must realise 
that it la his duty to get in the hand wagon 
with the feat ol the farmers and add to the 
•Mama oI the movement. The work that the 
organised farmers in the three provinces have 
accomplished up to the preset)I day, is sufficient 
to warrant every farmer in the country in 
giving the associations his loyal support. 
Surely the past record ol the organised farmers 
is good enough to guarantee a glorious future. 
Alf that they have jret accomplished is as 
nothing compared with what the nest few 
yean have in store for them. The past has 
been merely a training school for the dcvrlop- 
mrnt of men capalde of doing the work in tne 
future. The organisation of farmers in the 
western provinces is now strong. There are 
men at the front, of great intelligence and of 
wide experience. These men have been dealing 
with questions of great importance, lint year 
by year their work has broadened. Why is it 
that a farmer in this enlightened age will stand 
by and accept the benefits secured by e brother 
farmer without giving in return even one word 
of encouragement ?

There is not a farmer on the western prairie 
today who has not benefited more or less by 
the work of the organised farmers. There is 
not a farmer but whose family life will be 
happier henceforth, that the farmers' organisa
tion has existed and waxed strong. It is up 
to every farmer outside of the organisation, 
who is capable of thought, to give this matter 
serious attention. The organisation of farmers 
today is very strong, but they need even more 
support. Tliey need on tlieir membership 
rolls every farmer in the prairie provinces. 
The paltry dollar that the mendier brings in 
is not the main thing. It is the moral support 
that hia connection with the association brings. 
That is the main factor in building up the 
strength of the organisation. Every farmer 
should endeavor to see that his neighloir is 
given no rest until be joins that association, 
and puts his shoulder to the wheel with the rest 
of the farmers. There is no better lime to get 
at this work than the present. Every man 
is needed today.

• * •
CONSIDER THE HEN

Why is it that one of the most remunerative 
of the various branches of agricultural activity 
•• •» neglected? That is the poultry industry. 
Poultry and eggs are two varieties of food that

------ are in universal demand, and in Western
^ I Canada that demand has never been supplied
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sent to the local papers.

• ♦ • Xk-)
CHOOSING A PROFESSION V

Fre* Feraeert* eei Dr»refs* leereel. Cfcwkg»
The spirit of the twentieth century is widely 

at variance with the trend of ages past when 
youtiis who sought distinction in the archives 
of the nation followed the profession of the 
soldier. Ancient history Li largely the chron
icle of wars of conquest, and the great among 
men were the generals that could manreuvre 
and direct large military forces. The world 
was drenched in blood and the strong overran 
the weak, and subjugnted nations became the 
slaves of their Conquerors. From the days of 
Alexander the Great to Napoleon the world 
worshipped martial heroes and the most 
familiar names of history were the victorious 
generals of devastating wars.

A different spirit now dominates the forces 
of the world in crowning heroes. A late vote 
in France placed Pasteur as the greatest hero 
of the notion. Napoleon, who had long 
occupied the niche of fame, was dethroned in 
favor of the great physician whose mcdiÂl 
discoveries have saved thousands

ie tuner highly honored 
military hero . 0

The arts id peace transcend the science of 
war. The former ate always amriiorating 
the condition of mankind, while the latter lays 
wade the wealth and resources of nations 
The trend of modem times ia selecting • 
profess*»! ie in the field of industrialism, 
agriculture and commercialism. Few now 
trek the evanescent honors and emoluments td 
the soldier While nations are building the 
great Dreadnoughts they are finding much 
difficulty in equipping them with men who 
aspire to become war heroes While national 
armaments are going on at a stupendous 
scale, there ti growing a widespread sentiment 
against war I» settle national difficulties.

No one nation acting on its own initiative 
can abolish war. but an international agree
ment between Germany. England, the United 
Stales. Japan. Francs sad Rsais could abolish 
wars and substitute an international court to 
settle by arbitration the grievances of nations

All the professions of peace tend to uplift 
mankind and all are fairly remunerative 
The man who studies the natural resources 
of nature and doubles the products of the soil 
becomes a benefactor of «0 notions. Pro- 
franc Koch. Msrconi. Morse. Bell end Edison 
are among modem heroes whose inventions 
have revolutionised commercial affairs. The 
field is open to every young man to choose a 
profession whose functions are directed to 
the betterment of mankind.

• • •
The boycott against meat is a heroic remedy 

for a great evil. When men take up the fight 
for a cause with that determination there is 
sure to he victory follow.

• • •
The order issued by the Post meat rr-General 

that the Winnipeg Poet Office ie to be forked 
tight on Sunday, will enforce a vacation for 
many employees in Winnipeg business offices 
on the Sehheth day.

• O O
The British Elections are over, and the two 

great parties are nearly a tie. The Labor and 
Nationalist members, by working together, 
can hold the balance of power. It is evident 
that the government will be able to pursue its 
course, and that the budget will go through 
as it was originally intended. There is a 
probability of sensational developments in 
English political circles.

* • *
We occasionally hear people say that 

governments should not embark on such a vast 
undertaking as the purchase of the internal 
and terminal elevator systems. Surely no 
sane man will object to the scheme on the 
ground of its msgnitude. Look at the National 
Transcontinental Railway, where •6J.000.000 
is invested from Winnipeg to Monckton. 
The iitteresl on this at 8 per cent, would he 
•J.flKIJfOO annually. And yet this sum is 
given to the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Company for seven years without any 
interest. The total interest on the money 
for seven years Would more than pay for the 
entire elevator system of Canada; and yet, 
when it comes to the purchase of the elevator 
system there are people who think it is too 
big a proposition to be considered.

1I * * *
In reply to the advice which we gave in 

favor of farmers financing their business 
through thfc banks instead of through the 
various business men with whom they deal, 
we have beeq met with the statement that 
farmers have been asked 1Ô per cent, from the 
banks for a loan. ThisNertainly is not 
encouraging to a farmer. We still repeat our 
advice. The banks of Canada are powerful, 
but they possess wisdom. If the farmers 
will Stay together and strengthen their organ
ization, the banks of Canada will be glad - to__ ___of people ____ _______ _____

from premature death cHtun money to farmer, at reas^nable*'^
The discoverer Of the power of steam as*» If this is of any importance to farmers, then 

mechamcal force and its application in the let them get at it through their organisations, 
construction of railways and ocean steamers ^r individually they will accomplish nothing.
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IP. eaaeal raenallna «4 lie t'aMed Kara** el AlWrle »a. told 
le II» Merle am Hall. Kdeeelea. ae Wedeeedar. Jaeaerr It. 1110. 
el l»M a m, will Ile ervaubal. Mr Jae tore, la He dab 
Tee ewJdral ceHed need* HalherlonL lie Hee Deane 

MaralaU. Arlla, Ma. .1 Anaelna*. <*e llamert. J * Beyl».
I M r.r, K. Mid**r, M.P P. C. Maart, M PP, W. f Stoma.
I T. A. rrarer aad O. P. < llp*ae to He idatlar*.

la rallia» He twaatallaa le ardrr. He pr»*d»al baled le wee 
ptoaard le be ebb le gravi lerl a large drbgalioe. tort H eaa eel 
toe ialealloe le ddinr toe aatdraaa al liai lia*, tort weald Iret 
raB epee trliag Ma..» Ar*.ineg le add** tie roe reel iee 

■Art. eg Mayor Arm.truag a wared lie debaelre Hal le wea pbaaed 
•» «aire*» Ile* le He nl; aad ee hr ball el He roearil lerawlly 
bedewd He Iwvdea aI He rile ee all .btogelae deriae He lia* 
Hey weald apvad la tie idly, lie alee eglewded a nrdtof levlielH* 
le II» debeal* le alleed a beaqwvl el lie dépara la Sctoad Hall 
ee Tbewday r vrai eg. January foil

Hee. Pleader Beltorlnrd aid to approcialed He bladaaaa el 
Ito nerellve la lanUeg U* le reel» a tow wawrla la He rbbealva 

_ . . ••waaUvl Tier» were away lapin ee wild be (eight aapaal.
•* ditol were al iapertaar» le Ito larawrm. bal Irai I» aiatod In elprew toe me 
gralalal'naana ito pragma Ito aaeeriattoe bae awde He eedrraleed a a**toral.p 
" •“ — rlaiawrf. aad Ito ergaaiaen will bae» errai work ia levying
■? .. ,fc* e”* “d gelling Ile larme» taw de tie real» Tie aaanrtollea ia only 
al Ito laaawrwal of Ha wad. ana* I binge lave town eorwmplialed. bet el tore 

«• U arreapliatod aad be aiatod Ito aeeeoalaa every .arrow la Ha blend..I 
■orb elating Hat ae lew* aa to waa Ito toad el II* gavera weal Ito organiaed 1er mere 
will laee hie aympelhy aad rapport

. <d edaceliew waa oo. Hal .aa ol ialrrrat la He people el Ibi proven
aad ll will to inlerwimg le beeo Hal «M eew wheel dbtrirla owe eeealled In He 
plp’iwv Jlrt ynr and Hal b»lw»»w See and ail Ib.uwnd rhildrvn nrv enrvdbd in He 
*7°°“ " province each year. Whew we itarttil u » province there we» en en- 
mlMt ol twenty.three children *Jt reached forty thousand in IMS. eml while I he 
rwporto wt not yet available for lest year. it k expected I hot the nniwnt «iff rverh 
forty-sis or fortr-«rten thotaeowd.

A sow bet eg heard about government ownership or menmpel
ownership of public utilities. The province of Alberta owns mon» utilities than any 
other province in < ana da The farmers appreciate the telephone of the province 
and the government ia making a swrceaa of the system The government is ewdeevoring 
to mn the telephones on a business basis, entirely independent of politic*

In regard to the hail insurance, there has been a deficit each year since the b««sinews 
was started and last year it was hoped that by raising the fees this would be uig ed out 
Although a larger bniaess was done the deficit is larger than ever The premier said 
be was quite opposed to the government discontinuing the hail insurance business 
aad it would he a great mistake to give up the business He hoped the convention 
would discuss this important matter

Another topic that waa engrossing the attention of the people of the province 
was that of better railway facilities, aad at present a large number of farmers found 

~ .............................. ................. * of these facilities;it difficult to market their grain <m account of the lack of these facilities, on this l 
coeat the government decided to guarantee the bonds of some of the railways, and al
though they did not do as much work as was expected, it is hoped that all the lines 
which were graded will be put in operation end considerably more besides

Another topic waa that of agricultural education in the province aad no doubt 
it was expected that he would dear away some of the misconceptions in regard to the 
agricultural college. Some criticisms have been made, but if all the facta were known 
it was doubtful whether all would have been made The premier said '*! may as 
well tell you ia the first place that we have been conducting ia conjunction with the 
Dominion Vepartment of Agriculture, a line of agricultural education consisting of 
institute work. In 1907 the legialatem of the province voted a sufficient amount for 
the purchase of a university site, including an agricultural college, and in pursuance 
of same there was no objection offered by any member of the legislature The govern
ment then purchased‘the site for the university and agricultural college in the dty of 
Strathcoo*. To the Moulders of the government and the old legislature belongs the 
blame. It will, however, be a great mistake for all the agricultural education to lie 
given within the walls of the college, for if we established a college with a four years' 
course we would have very few students. Short time courses ought to be given and 
should be continued. It is proposed to strengthen the agricultural instruction in the

Sublic schools, some rural schools are improving theft grounds by making gardens.
nwer beds, etc., and these should be encouraged * It is also proposed that agricultural 

high schools should be established in the province. It is the intention of the ministers 
of education for the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta to visit some 
of the Sûtes and the eastern provinces this year in order to study details ia connection 
with advanced agricultural education.

The Dominion government has done something in regard to agricultural instruction 
by esUblishing two experimenUl farms in the province, and the government of this 
province has esUblished a farm to be conducted under dry farming conditions

With re/ard to instruction in the irrigated area, the C.P.fl. bis Uken up the 
matter of demonstration in irrigation farming in the lands owned by them east of Cal-

7he chief arguments for having the agricultural college in connection with the 
university are efficiency and economy and the chief arguments for separation are in 
the nature of political expediency. The advice of the leading Canadians and Americans 
connected with agricultural education was in favor of combining the two institutions.

It was regrettable that owing to the serious illness of the late minister of agriculture 
it had been impoesible to make more progress in the matter of the pork packing propo- 

will regret the serious ilfn * ** “ ' * *

near rtvtR iiHierr. sTi*TRros*,*tT*
i Oresf ag sC lb# »»* M*ik*4 NMIm In menue—. amena, ifce pre 
btM *eMi Urn Slramari Mia esfiWl «assist s« mt ever slstr «arts 

•eg fere rrsde— sM grewa aa Me ewa fare

with the work of the committee the government ought to bear the expense of aame. 
end no doubt if the association sake for it the government will do so

Hon. Dnnmn Marshall
The Hon. Duncan Marshall waa then called upon and In hie opening remarks 

described hie experience with farmers' organisations, and stated there was no part 
of hie education which has more fitted him for the position he now holds than the few 
years he spent in the work of the different farmers' organisations. He further stated 
that he will at all timet be pleased to receive suggestions from the sssoelatiea, and while 
there are all kinds of views expressed, from the most expreme to the most conservative, 
he will endeavor to meet the wishes of the farmers of the country. He felt more responsi
bility now than he did when e free lance and aa a member of a farmers' organisation, 
but would endeavor to give satisfaction. __ \

In the matter of the pork packing plant, this had been delayed some, bet Premier 
Rutherford had given the reason for the delay. The government gave • definite 
pledge ia regard to this matter and the government never breaks • pledge. In regard 
to the conditions under which the plant would be erected, Mr. Stevens, the Live Stock 
Commissioner, will presen Oo the convention thedraft prepared and if accepted, he 

it oTlhe winter 1winter to securing signatures. 
t than a pork packing plant needed and the 
s until we can get a large chilled meat indi

All i of Mr. Finlay, who. during the past year, Comi

will devote the rest «
There is something more I

will not be on a proper basis until we can get L „ 
along cooperative lines and under the control of
stated that be had taken this matter up with the Domiaion govern meet bm mpm 
the association would also take up thife work.

It waa the intention of the government to have the pork packing plant mn by • 
commission to be formed by the association and the government.

In regard to the coal market, there was also something radically wrong, and it 
waa hie intention to make investigations of the freight chargee on different lines In 
the States with the result that a case will be prepared and presented to the Railway
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""'ll- «,—|e ercwrdeere wilk eel ire el Meliee. Mr. Herbert el Slrelhr.ee Mewed 

"Tkel wrtlue to ke eeweded le reed ee IJieei —
"The eeecell.e J Ike eMMieliee AJnMd «I Ik. pnedreU i>ire.prwedeei. 

aecrelery .Ireeeerer eed Ike Ikrww dwertMe decled ky Ike riM.eeilrM el lerpr. Aller
ere, | -lt-------Ike penlMe eee pel eed ee Ike rele Ma* reeel.d it eee dedered

V A-la ecre.deMe wilk eelkw el Meliee Mr Werewr. el tkrw der.Merwd 
"Tkel Mrtlee IT br eweeded ky e.ldree ikeewle Ike fJIdeie* lebwrlbe hw 
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The errrrter. deled Ike I Ike rewdellue l 
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le Ike 1er Mere TW eeeertellee. el MeeileU eed Seekelrkme eere eepperliep 
Albert e le Ike d. dr/ll el IW Telle reel., eed fce reMMcedwd Ike pleMkrr 1er Me 

i# |Imp matter
«4. P. W. Cnee reerey.d IW «reetie«s el Ike Seekelrkr-eee Craie Creerre' 

eed deled Ikel IW lerewre were eee eekie* ep le Ikrtr erwda. eed «eie« elm eke I 
they repaired ie e bewerwl.h. wee err

M. i I . - - e II. . . .iTfelOr HI f EOElrkE

PrreUrel Hewer I We prrerelrd Ide eaaeel eddrree Ie tW ceerwellee eed eewe

Tk.l IW nMddelioe W eweeded ky eddiee Ikerrte IW !•*—to*
-Tkel Ie rrery cbm eWe a Married Urwer Wee ewe e water el Ike V PA 

hw ed. rbell W t.edd.red ee keeerery wrwber. eed iWi eee. el leram eke ere 
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rw.-Wr er w.Wr ee .hat .bell W hawwa rw IW lewrly llcfcrt. elehed Ml, dm 
real el IW led ewwhrnUp Cm. WII el ehchUellW tw.U b, !ke iwelrel MeertelCe 
eed hell rrteirwd hy IW eeioe " Aim ndwldweMe dlinadne ike paadiee wee pel
eed ee IW *rte brie* ceeami it ... derlered carried._______

It wee Ikee wared eed wceedrd eed erred, "tkel eey worn el a reed.lew 
•hail Wre three adeem le rpreh Ie IW re-del toe eed rtkere lee adeem, eed Ikel 
ee pence dwll ipeek were Ikee eere le Ike reeeletiee enepl IW were eke tkall 
here ee es Ire I we adeem Ie reply.**

Ne T—la ercerdaare wHb eelire el eddiee. Mr. Skepperd Ikee aweed ee leHewa 
"Thai e errtiea W edrkd prwridie* 1er IW rdeblkkewal al e Me r

TW repart el tW beard el dirrclen 1er IW year IMP wee Ikee | 
Mcrelery eed aller a ihert dwcewlee w

I by IW

lead, el e be el lee deHere. three deHere el new le W Artaiaed ky IW tarai eeiee. 
there deHere Ie (o lo IW realrel eaeenaliea 1er eeerrel perpeeee er to male a rrerrr 
lead, eed IW habere el leer dolUr. to *e to the ergeeiialioe feed 1er orgaaicia* " 
Alter coawdmble du raid ne iW pentiua wee pel eed drelared rated 

No. A—la Mcerdeere wHk Ike eelire el awake. Newer fair 
TWI wrtiee « W .weeded by drikia* eel IW word. r
-Nee tW reedidel.rr «I eey erdiliriae** 

lhey ocrer ee IW third eed loefth liera el aaid wrtiee. Oe iW peertlee beta*
TW report el IW le*labii»a i 

i wceetory, aad aim a short di
Secretary a nepers 

TW repart el Ito wceetory Iw iW year I Mr waa thee |

witte. Iw IW year I*** waa Ikee peeereled byr IW year IK
e Beat weedy

TW aedtler*i report Iw tW year IMP tree Ikee peeereled aad eaaaiawady ee-
repled a. reed ___ **

Letter Frew IW T.W.CUL
TW preaideel Ikee reed a biter which had Joel Wee received by him from IW 

Edawetoe br.eeb el IW Voea* Woan't t hri.tiae A Mori, I mb. eipleieie* IW work 
tWy am drew* ewd eahia* lor ewi^eew. I

It wee Mined wad eeesredrd IWI ww n peers to tW YWCA. IW pood wi.be. 
el the coerreliee, eed IWI a cdln lioe be tehee ep. tW proceed, el eewe la W fee- 
warded to IW werrUry el tW Y.W.C.A. Carried eaeniweedy.

TW press deal eo awe* led Mr. Hire Sheppard aad Mr. A. Von M icier hi ee IW roe- 
edirn la UW ep tW cwlbrtiea.

i rvofnini vMMnil Appotnieo
TW pmiiWtt thee nominetrd M«mn. W. J. Tregrllus, Jas. Speak ms ■ aad B. R. 

Hall berg u the credential fwhmilltf.
Mr. Speak waa avml aad Mr. Carswell seconded that the first bitsi ness to be ta hr a 

ap shall be th« rreolutioes as presented to the unions in the circulars of the general

lJ.< P. i. Herbert aad A. Rafn as

anted

The president then nominated 1 
the committee oa resolutions.

The special committee then reported that the collection for the Y.W.C.A. ai

Captain T. H. Worn nop, general manager of the Canadian Mexican steamship 
line was then called upon. Hr explained the obstacles that were being placed in the 
war of the western movement of grain, difficulties ahk-h were not, be thought, fully 
realised by those who were now looking iate the matter. He wanted not only Mexico 
but the whole world lo know Alberta grain, lie spoke of the shipments now being 
me «le do «a the Pacific coast and emphasised the need of getting better methods and 
facilities for handling Alberta’s grain. He pointed out the opposition of the C.P.R. 
to the western route.aml spoke at some length on the <|uestii»n of bulk and sack shipments 
on the seas, and in dosing offered any assistance he could give the farmers in securing 
what they wished ia terminal elevators.

It was then moved and srcondyl, and unanimously adopted, that Mr. Worsnop 
put hie proposition in wrilin* and that it be referred to the transportation committee.

Mr. Keith moved and Mr. Sheppard seconded that provided the resolution com
mittee is ndt>rrpared to report after adjournment, that Mr. E. C. Palmer be asked to 
give an address on the chilled meat proposition. Carried, v

It was then moved aad seconded that we do now adjourn to meet again at_7.30 
o'clock. Carried unanimously.

< EVENING SESSION

On reassembling at 7.30, the president announced that the credential committee 
waa prepared lo report, aad the report was then read to the meeting by the secretary.

Mr. Miner moved and Mr. Kapler seconded, that the report of the credential 
committee he accepted by the meeting, subject to any corrections and additions that 
BMiy be made bjr the committee. Carried.

A discussion in regard to the proposed amendments to the constitution then ensued, 
aad it was eventually moved and seconded, and adopted that no amendments lo the 
proposed amendments to the constitution already presented by the union be allowed.

The proposed amendment to the constitution were then taken up. In accordance 
with notice of motion, Mr. Herbert of Strathcvnm, moved, that section 16 be struck 
ont.

It was moved and seconded that this amendment be not adopted, and on the vote 
being taken this was declared carried and the prof weed amendment was lost.

No. t. la accorilance with notice off motion, Mr. Herbert of Strathcona moved. 
That section 17 be amended to read as follows:-—

"The association shall consist of a president, vice-president and ten directors 
who shall be duly elected delegates from the unions to the annual convention, and who 
shall hold office until their successors are elected. One director shall be elected from

where they <
put it was declared defeated.

No. la accordance with notice of motion. Ns mao Union moved oa foflowe 
• "That swbeectioe 3 of section t be amended to vend as fuSews: —
"To elect the greatest possible aambsc of farmers to the legislator* tepfiw 

of their party leanings, and through three farmers to endeavor to secure legisistf— 
relating to the farmers interests and equitable rate# of transportation." On the qn 
lion being pot H wos declared defeated.

No. It.—In arme dance with notice of motion. Prairie Center Union moved os
Mtovi

" Be it raaslved that the constitution of the V FA be so chan gad or amseded that 
the members be allowed to discuss politics (not port} ism) that is the makis g and 
execution of laws."

On the q west ion being pot it was declared defeated.
No. II.—la accordance with notice of motion Mr. J Smith of InaisfaU, moved os 

follows:—
"That this association shelf hove power to take into consideration and defend 

any case of grievance, hardship or litigation and carry it through the courts, if necessary, 
in defense of its members." On the question being pet it wos declared carried.

It was then moved and seconded and unanimously carried, that we do now adjoarn 
to meet again on Thursday morning at nine o'clock.

THURSDAY MORNING
On reassembling on Thursday morning at nine o'clock the president first called 

upon Dr. Tory for an address. Dr. Tory gave a very interesting and instructive address 
on the subject of amalgamating the agricultural college and the university, citing 
instances where the union had been most successful, and in very conclusive fashion 
answered some questions as to the reason that he bad not addressed more meetings 
in the country aad taken the farmers into the confidence of the members of the senate.

TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE REPORTS
President Rower then called upon Mr. R. P. Ottewdl for • report on the work 

of the transportation committee during the past year, and Mr. Ottewdl gave some 
explanations as to freight rates.

The prcsiiknt then read the report of the transportation committee.
Mr. Speakman moved, amd Mr. Miner seconded, that the report of the transporta

tion committee as read be adopted and acted upon. Carried.
The resolution committee then reported and the resolutions were taken up.
In accordance with notice of motion Holden Union moved as follows:—
"That a section he added to the constitution providing for family men

tickets, to be issued on payment of two dollars, such tickets to indude all n_______
of a family who are eligible to vote at décrions." On the question being put it was de
clared defeated.

CO-OPERATION
A supplementary report was received from the board of directors recommending 

the adoption of the following resolution:—
" Whereas it is intended to submit to the Parliament of Canada ia the current 

•esrion, a bill for the purpose of affording simple, cheap and effective facilities for the 
legal incorporation, regulation and control of co-operative societies,

"And whereas legislation of the character mentioned being permissive only, does 
not infringe the rights not impair the legitimate interests, legal or moral, of any class 
of the community, nor does it restrain or obstruct the opportunities any section of the 
people at present enjoy in tendering to the public its services.

"And whereas it is essential there should be one uniform law regulating the opera
tion of co-operative eonctics, in the dcvepolmcnt of what is known as the co-operative 
movement in Canada, and such legislation is for the geneial advantage of Canada for 
the following reasons, that is to say:

(1) While societies are independent of each other they are most successful when 
they act together and develop in unison and sympathy a national movement and have 
co-operative opportunities as between the respective societies as well as between the 
members of each society, a result impossible of achievement if each society is dependent 
upon provincial statutes in consistent with each oilier.

(t) The produce of the farms and the produce of the factories are, by co-operative 
methods, placed in the hands of the actual consumer with the least possible loss in the 
process of distribution, thus increasing the purchasing value of money to the consumer.
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NOMINATION OP OPTICEM

i mad by Mr. Jeshi

NOMINATIONS FOB PRESIDENT
Mr. iai
Mr. W. /. T regillee.

local sains 1er coseideraliea. aad that we iaette Ibe bee clock commimioser le riait 
oar local eaieaa ee be reevrareatly can to discern Ibe mailer."

Further disceieioa then rneeed end. the a mend meet was then by leave withdraws 
The original motion agreeing to Ibe proposed contract aad accepting sac wee then 
pel aad carried.

It was then moved aad seconded, and carried. "That the board al directors appoint 
a committee to act with the government do carry out details ia regard to the perk pack
ing plant, as suggested by the Minuter trf Agriculture."

Moved and seconded, aad carried, that we do new adjourn till seres o'clock.
EVENING SESSION

Oa reassembling at seven o’clock the president took the chair aad called upon the 
scrutineers to distribute the ballots 1er the election al directors.

The election wee then held and resulted as follows:—
Directors at large:—

Mr. J. Npsakams.......................................... ................ Isa
Mr. L H Jrltiff............................................................. Its
Mr D. W. Warner ....................................................... lot

absolute maiont; 
the man polling l

The chairmen appointed Mr. k. K. Hall berg aad the secretary to act

Mr. Bower was therefore declared elected presides! far tba coming year oa the Erst 
ballot.

NOMINATIONS FOR VICE-PRESIDENT 
Tbe chairman thee called for bo mi Bat him for vice-premdenL 
Mr. Hie* Sheppard *u bubmBated un motion of .Messrs. Campbell and McDonald; 

Mr. Joshua Kktcber, oa mdtivo of Messrs. Keith aad Parcelk; .Mr. W. J. I rrgdius, 
on motion of Messrs Wilson and Griesbech; Mr. Goo. McDonald, on motion of Messrs. 
Beteoo and K. J. Sheppard.

It was then meveu and seconded, end carried, that nomiaalions do now done.
aa follows:

Mr. W.J.Tregillus 
Mr. Rke Sheppard .
Mr. Joahaa Neither 
Mr. Goo. McDonald 

Mr. W. J. Trvgillus was ther 
year on the first ballot.

NOMINATIONS FOR DIRECTORS AT LARGE 
Mr. James Speak man* Dominated by Messrs. Smith and Center. 
Mr. M. Mstbeson. nominated by Messrs. Lenoui and Malcbow. 
Mr. D.^V. Warner, nominated by Mesars Peterson and Meiaacker. 
Mr. Lake Richardson, nominated by .Messrs. Stuart and Richardson. 
Mr. D. G? Markka nominated by Messrs. Sheppard and Smith.
Mr. L. H.Jellitf, nominated by Messrs. Diion and Quimwy.
It was moved and seconded that nominations do now close.

VICTORIA CONSTITUENCY 
Mr. J. N. Brydon, nominated by Mr. Campbell.
Mr. T Balaam, nominated by Mr. Gaacoigne.
Mr. J. Sandford, nominated by Mr. Jackman.
It was moved and seconded that nominations do now dose.

EDMONTON CONSTITUENCY 
Mr. Geo. Long, nominated by Mr. Rye.
Mr. C. Burnell, nominated by Mr. Rain.

directors at large for

declared elected vice-president for

A second ballot was ordered for Strathcona Constituency, no candidate having 
a dear majority.

RED DEER CONSTITUENCY
Mr. Carswell................................................................... ft
Mr. ParcelU................................................................... 8
Mr. Colvin *................................................................... 5
Mr. Wilson..................................................................... g

Mr. Carswell was declared elected director for Red Deer Constituency.

MACLEOD CONSTITUENCY
Messrs, Dixon and Fraser withdrew in favor of Mr. Quinsey, and tbe vote there

fore stood.
Mr. Quinsey................................................................... 11

Mr. Quinsey was declared elected director for the Madeod Constituency.

Carried.

iDated by Mr. Rafn.

STRATHCONA CONSTITUENCY
Mr. W. J. Hoover, nominated by Mr. Slowed.
Mr. Rice Sheppard, nominated by Mr. Housky.
Mr. F. Langston, nominated by Mr. Miner.
Mr. F. J. Herbert, nominated by Mr. Baking.
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We are giving You the Benefit of a 
Better Price on Formaldehyde

SINCE our Spring Catalogue »», printed, we And it poaaible to 
quote lower priera on our Diamond "JT Formaldehyde, aad 

in accordance »ilh our usual cuatom, we dears to give our 
customers the advantage of tkia price reduction. Those ruatonwra 
ortlering from tke CaUlogue trill receive a rebate on the Catalogue 
price •

DIAMOND “E”

'ormaldehyde
Guaranteed Standard Quality 40% Puie

Revised Prices
1 pound bottles, each ..............................................$ .25
S - jars .90

10 1.66
50 .. „ „ ....................................  8.00
Per barrel containing 400 pound* ..  52.00

Containers are included in these prices
Shipments will be made on and aftér February 1st

EATON C<Lm,
WINNIPEG CANADA

R. A. BOMMAR W. H. TRURMAH W. THORSBURS

Bonnar, Trueman & Thombum
BARRISTERS, ETC.
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government graduate ___
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Moved by Edmonton L

business of the govern* 
would recommend tint the 

•nsurmnev on the plan of n smeller 
n larger la* on land that has been hailed

a Hu miter of years, and m on."

" *• ««tot Ibmt th. limit Imrurmmcr Ordinance hr diwumed. to hmrr it L 
m aa to reduce the pr.mu.ma aad to .Mow the amouatm aI Dr.mi.au to k. . iirTilto Ito «www WM -cretir-v. -, With a !.. ZZ
tojw. thr ead «I tto yen/, mm. to to roraalwH by tk. tied, or p.rftomldy . 

Moved by the Resolution Committee:—
'w? ,k*i‘ 1 *" ‘o. I» co.ju.ctkm with tk De

part—cat of Anicultur., layout a echrme «# had iaawaat* more -Uafactory than th. 
pnwat oar. all rwutaUoaa branag oe tkia aeb-ct to br turned over to aid cow.miller 
for investigations.
• Moved by Md ville L e

••Wbcwma it awma coodudr. that we muat carry hail ieauraace oa our crop.

by placin 
and fifty

throughout Alberta. eUo we need rdid ia the way of deutmyinc gophers in ouii/*! 
few localitiea aad the coyote, ahouid hr held in check by pavin', bo.mt'ir. on n.l^wa'liw 
be M old or ,on.g doil., «ck. and that the t^SSZliSimZJS,hi3^
f« dr,troymg gopher, to the v.riou, improtomrnt district, free of c«t .nT.lJ 
‘tot oar local improvement di.tnct councillor, be the inapertor. and ndjuatrr. in 
the had !<»«. nt n tout to the beneficry of..y 5%. and tU the .ndemnity ahoy d 
to » minimum <d oee dollar per acre and n maiimum of tea dollar, per acre, aai.l Un 

lima and po—ona to to pud out of the fund to to eatibliatod by the guvern^i
Bri1** * , U* ? '*7 •».•* » PW“"o» erery ncr ! of raton Me fend*
fifty cents on every town lot ia oar province.” •
Considerable diacvamoo on these resoltitiona then ensued, aad it ana moved Ih.i 

the suggestion of the resolution committee be adpotrd.
Mr. I tall moved as an amendment and Mr. Owens seconded that the— 

oaa rw.dut.ons to referred toch In the unions to, discus inn. a,to a request ik.i ,|j 
ooions consider same nad aoUfy the general arerrUry nut Inter than April 1st. of the 
scheme adopted by the union, thereby giving every union * chance to diecuaa tkia quen-

The qoestion wa thee pat and ee the vote being, counted tk amendment wee 
totkT uniows*^' **d lk* “crrt*'r ■«•‘'«Mod to forward a copy of nil the reeolulioe.

It was moved end seconded that no speaker be allowed more than three minute, 
oa nay qowtion. On the question being put the motion was declared lost
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A Talk With Farmers 
About Buying Farm'Goods 
and Implements by Mail
In which ✓T. EATON C?-m. diecuw mener, of 
____ unusual inlereet to Grain Growers generally ——

|T pays to hoy wind» liy Mail, there ran he no quest inn shout 
[ that. The difference in favor of the Eaton pnre is «o great 

that it ran not he overlooked. and to the man who it anxious 
to make hit farm par. this taring in operating espeaae demand» 
careful thought and investigation

Every farmer is really a factory farmer. he it engaged in manu
facturing wheat, if you like to put it that tray and hy far the 
m«at important item in the cmt of nroduring his crop it the out
lay for machinery. Your oufit of farm machinery it aa vital a 
matter to you aa ia the machinery for a manufacturer's factory 
plant On it. to a great extent, depends the success of your crop, 
and in the pun-haw of your farm machinery you exercise your 
greatest care and judgment

Price alone is not a sufficient inducement to you. You want to 
know why the price ia low. You want to know why The T. 
Eaton Co. can aril you a rrliab'r line of implements at so favor
able a price. You have been accustomed tobuy your implements 
from the local dealer, who got them through a traveller, who 
represented a jobber, who in turn bought'gnod* from the manu
facturer You are willing to believe there may be a better way. 
a more direct wav, which aifl bring your price nearer to the real 
value of the goods, but you want to be shown.

It’s a lone story hut it's summed up in this fart, that it coats as 
much to sell goods, or more, than it costs to make them, and the
man. or the concern, that ruts down the selling expense, can 
sal as good a machine, or better, for less mousy. The factory 
cost of the article need not alter one penny to permit of a very 
large price reduction, because the wiling price is so inflated with 
unnecessary sales expense. rom mission*, salaries, etc., 
that you can trim it down without touching the cost of manufac
turing. It’s like some of the Wild Duck out West, you can shoot 
a power of feather* off them without touching the bird. So then, 
the Eaton price is low. flnt of all. because we sell the goods 
direct to you.

Then there's another reason, and few people have any concep
tion of how large a factor it la, namely: our buying and manufac
turing power. The people of the West have supported us in such 
generous fashion that the growth of our burine** i* almost beyond 
belief. Each year's inrrenw in our business means increased 
buying power, and a* our buying and manufacturing powei^n- 
creaw* our pi ice to you is lowered. It has long been our policy 
togive customers the benefit of cost reductions. An example of 
this is found on another page of this paper where we are adver
tising an unexpected drop in prices of formaldehyde.

Another very important factor in enabling us to give you a 
better price is our facilities for doing burines», our shipping ami 
distributing arrangements. For example, we have this year 
arranged to ship certain heavy farm implements, wagons, etc., 
direct from the factory in car lots to Saskatoon and Calgary at 
through carload rates. From these distributing centres, as well 
as from Winni] 
a very
more prompt shipment.

In brief then, the reason for Eaton prices is :
1. Direct methods of wiling, eliminating all unnecessary 

expenw. ¥

*• Unlimited buying power, permitting us to purchase and 
manufacture under most favorable conditions.

8. Economical methods of business, whereby the saving in 
buying and wiling is increased rather than diminished.

4. A disposition on the part of The T. Eaton Co. Limited, to 
give you the benefit of these economies.

We have written the foregoing, not to convince, but to explain, 
because we believe the people of the West already have confi-

i Winnipeg, we will ship to outlying points, thus effecting 
considerable saving in freight forourcustomers,and giving

deuce in us; a confidence borne of long acquaintance with our 
business methods, but many a man is pusaW to know hoar 
Eaton's can sell trustworthy implements at such a low pore and
be wants to knew why. *

Much that we have already said is proof of the trustworthy 
character of our farm implements and machinery, since it proves 
that our price reductions consist of economies in buying selling 
and administration without affecting the quality or reliability 
of the goods.

Wr express our confidence in Eaton implements ami farm 
garnis by giving you a safeguard guarantee, by which we shoul
der the entire responsibility for the quality and satisfactory 
nature of the goods we sell. This guarantee permits you to re
turn at our expense for charge* both ways, any good* purchased 
that do not prove satisfactory, and the purchase money will he 
cheerfully refunded This guarantee is hacked by a determina
tion on our part to maintain and increase the gi*«l will and con
fidence of our customer*. Under these conditions, and knowing 
as vou do the reason for our low price, ire invite your investi
gation of our implement Hires and solicit your trade.

It is easy to order by mall, and though it may wem strange 
for you to order a plow, or a drill, or a gasoline engine this way. 
yet you are as certain of satisfaction as if you were ordering an 
axe. a halter or pair of shoes. If, before ordering, you wish 
information, or more detailed explanation than our catalogue 
contains, we want you to write us. We will do our best to tell 
you just what you wish to know.

Get a copy of the Eaton Catalogue for Spring 1910. It con
tain* full details of our line of farm machinery, farm tools and 
power outfits. You will want to are this catalogue anyway, just 
to know what we can do for you. You will he surprised at the 
extent of our farm goods section. Here is a brief review of some 
leading features:

Cultivating Machinery, such as discern, harrows, land 
packers, plow» and breakers. A good selection of ser
viceable implement*.
A recent addition to our implement section is the Advance 
Single Dine Drill, and in regard to senlingyou will also 
be interested in our Farm and Garden Seed List and prices 
on Formaldehyde.
Wr have a Mower and Hay Rake that have "made good." 
and our outfit of Hay Carriers and Haying Tools is most 
complete.
Our Caroline Engine will he a leading feature and 
farmers will hr g'ad of a chance to get this reliable power 
at a reasonable price. It is a long time since are first 
began to investigate the Gasoline Engine business. We 
have carefully selected from among many well known 
makes, the style of engine best adapted to the Western 
Farmer and wr are cataloguing this Engine with con
fidence that it will prove a great success. The price U a 
revelation of what may be accomplished by Eaton 
methods of selling
The Diamond Pumping Windmill, and our complete line 
of pumps come to you at a price which solves the prob
lem of inexpensive water supply.
The Imperial Farm Wagon has become a stap'e in the 
West. We have in addition a sp'endid line of buggies, 
and a complete stock of farm and road harness, saddles, 
etc.

In General Farm Goods, we have what you need at a price you 
can afford to pay. In fencing, hardware, lumber and builders' 
supplies, cream separators and dairy goods, the Eaton line is com
plete" Get the catalogue and find out all about it. You ought 
to know. We will be in the Binder Twine business again this 
season: prices to be announced about April first.

The whole aim of the T. Eaton Co. Limited.through its farm goods 
departments is to give the farmers of the West a service that will 
appeal to practical, progressive men. You have only to look 
about you to see the progress being made in Mail Order business 
and the methods of the T. Eaton Co. Limited represent the highest 
development in this business of sellinggoodsby mail. We appeal to 
men everywhere on the sound principles of business economy and 
trustworthy service.

*T. EATON
WINNIPEG___________ CANADA,
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AOWCULTUBkl COLLEGE

I ÜM pwHi» la np>4 la IW a 
J lh* Hedy te mii*d liianf. 4» "

' WWwi Ik* aiMiai ta mw4 la Ike 
leads w IW mral wapln aad tirai aa4a.. 
sallow el crop. itik the ■■Ini» el Mall 
llelai M It

’ B—teved I Ui la Ike epiweo te Ik» rwavesrtma ike egnrultaral

(reeled hr Ike Peeaetea 
Ike Weight. eed Mvwnrvs Ad » iwoffirwal. 
•«e'e lake Ike Bailee ef wteh Ike government

It W J TragdU. ramed - 
«keeeae Ike dedr el egneaHete le ti 
aria, ead

dedr «* eaWaliare ate Bear ead retted.
eed teal» lerweg. ead 

prapv» kaadhaa d eat ra reded d#r leea 
' 4 el prvranl. eed alee Ikel Ike relit-

"lettee retelel ead elekeeeU dedr.

* * ««aired Ikel te Ike epiwlaw te Ik» teat tel tea Ike agnrnliaral *î ai «I ike 
Mttaee «4 Wheel, ekeeld he Mealed la e U-Udr Ikel •» .dad el Ike edarelfca 
ad dedeeu la all «diked. J letBtae Ikel ate d am* eilal importance le Ike (reef tedr 
el ike prwnacv el Alltel.

AMENDMENT
Mated hr Mr Mdkeaee a. ea *Be ad Be el. ead Breaded hr Me neither "ikel 

Ike heard «I dderl.de he a c letdld le reader ettk ike ^«ernamnl d Ik» pcwviorv 
la meet ttl ie ettk iku Bailee.

Oe Ike qnnlM being pel ead the tdt Ukea the ea»ada»Bt ea. dertered rented

INSPECTION Of WEIGHTS AND MEX*vets
Meted hr Mr Haalllea ead dreaded u Mr lit# —
"Thai la lh* opinion teik»s«m*vntina Ik* it 

■eteraaeal la the adaeatelrallea el Ike Wei 
ead Ikel ee ea

1 ' colors sown
Meted hi ike Reste «trim CaaaHlee
"Thai lhie reatealtaa "rteaeed Ie Ike govern awnl Ikel a Beetee. (teal he 

■ede el Ike ceBta* eaeatea <4 ike le(t.l.l.re 1er the deelrerllea el tdm eed enyolea 
alee ikel Ike par ede I el Ike heealr he eel reB«»aied eeld .heel Mar IMh. ee 
Ikel I he mowy tad eld leet ette Ike I ttediea «tea Alee Ikel Ike heaatr «aid 
he M M 1er a htlrh t«r«U. Il W lee each pep ead AI M for a dog rare» " t ented 
■BuistwlVe

REPRESENTATION AT CONVENTIONS
Meted b> Mr W. J. TregWea -
" Whereat empeeteere. edereliee ead Ike ialrevhang* el Idee, ere Ike keel ea» 

el (ramming Ike ««Ware el Ike f.rewae ielteeele «I Ike I here prêt ne preeteree. there 
fere he M teeelted Ikel ee, Ike Veiled Parante «I Albert, ere el Ike opinion Ikel there 
tkeeld he ea ialirchaagi el Urge drlegelmee. attk e biibbb el lovwiy-dvv, el Ike 
ae.eal farmer.' reatealtaa. el Ike three prnirie preeteree; ead ee farther reran «dad 
Ik» reeoleltea 1er Ike reendeeeltee el Ike laler pretienel Connell el He «etI meeting, 
with a tie. of detdtag ea eqoRabl* Belkml af l.epiag Ir.eepar1.liwe fare.. Ike ekale 
•r hr me Ie he' a»de eSertite kelere Ike Beal aaaeal mereetioe "

Mr Itkeppard noted aa ea a Breed Beal ead Mr H wader mon did. “Ikel Hue 
eworiatioe an retry me*a, la He power Ie hate tepreeeauitee el all cwnvontiew la 
Ike eed."

Oe Ike 9eetlme heieg pel aad the tele lake* Ike eededieeel eee dertered retried
ai r ' ............................

tattled 1
te ..rgaaiaiag. ___________ ________________

POLLUTING THE RIVER*
Moted by Mr. CUre aad eeroaded by Mr. Bernrg —" That Ik» email eg erge 

Ike prntiariel goteraamal Ie lake prompt art ion agaia.l ell pereoee or rerperaltea. 
who ere albietag aewerage ead other imperil in Ie eater Ike Swkalrhrwaa aad other 
mm ia Ike preriare, aad iwnpef ail aim. end weekipeliliee le al Were takr dtp* 
to mUbluk teenage farm, or uroilar iwtitotiow each aa are eeed by Ike large ci lie. 
te Ike world to treat their wWerner "

11 kit neoletioe wee by lean withdrew*.

THk i. It A I \ l.MiiHKM*' U U III It

aad el Better. Ikel tap ml .la to ike dl nodded a 
MwiedhyMr Miner a. aa eawdneeL eed

I Ike 1*9enl of Ike rice piste dial. Ike dr4egel*EIron noth el Red Dear .ere 
I to amwt kin dariag Ike aooa tween aad diiran with kin tone edrrtin plea

Aller t

CHILLED MEATS.
Mend by Mr. Kakh-
" Whereat Ike edahlidinteal of a anal report trade from Ike wed oe the lion 

prepend by Ike chilled am.I conadllee «ill he el aalold beard la Ike pniian of 
Alberta.

" Aad where*, it ie of Ik* ataml importe en Ikel l hie boiiocra he piorod ee a 
practical basis . it boat eay uaicraowble delay.

" And where*, it would doobllem kaalea Ike ineagaralioe of Ike in.lo.lry 4 ear 
prorinrial gi>v*rnm*nl annetlook ram* laawial trapoaaii.ilHy.

"We, Ike member. of Ik* t ailed Karmen of Albe.U in rw.ve.lioa eaeemt.led, 
do ergewlly r».|we.t oar provincial ioieraaml to amome a lair proportion of Ik* 
rvspooteMlity. aad Ikel a copy of I hi. rewololK.* be headed to rack mealer of Ike 
proeiecial govern meet

Mr E. ti Painter wae called apoa In deliver an addrw» oe Ike chilled Mnl In- 
deitry. end anewered «'ml quant rim. relating to Ike mailer

It wae thee moved aad eeconued that we do aew adjourn te amet again at owe o'dock
Canned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Pretedeot called Ike emetiag to order el I SO o’clock, eed Ike diecaeeioe oa Ik* 

chilled meet reeoiatioa waa rceaewd.
Mr Sheppard moved aa an emend meat aad Mr. McDonald eeroaded —
" W braces it ie of very great importance to Ike whole «eel that prompt govern went 

action be ukea toward, eetaldiihing the ( killed Meat Iadu.try on a round and per- 
meaent beai. end a ilk the ialereeU of Ike producer, adequately protected, we Ike 
member, of Ike United Karmen of Alberta ia convention rarambti I do hereby urge 
that the federal (iovrament take thi. matter up with the object of placing Ik* huteaera 
on * practical fooling without unreasonable dday.

•• further, that a copy o( thi* revolution he forwarded to each Albert* member oI 
the Mourn of Common., together with a covering letter asking ear h member to be good 
enough to perroaally bring itito Ike attention of the Miauler of Agriculture, and do 
hi. utmost to esedite matters."

fin the question being pal and the vote Uken. the amendment was declared 
r acrid. —

Mr, Sheppard moved, wconded in mrveral places:—
"That we the member. of lhe Vailed farmers of Alberta in convention assembled, 

do hereby urge the Provincial Government to do all ia Ha power to impress apoa Ike 
federal Govern meat the necemity which esista for prompt governmental action re
garding the taking up of the proposal aad rendering the neceraary arautaace towards 
the estabiishmeal of a Dead Meat Eiport trade from the Wert. Carried unanimously."

OFFICIAL ORGAN.
Moved by Mr. W J. Tregill us:
'• Whereas the Veiled Farmers are in need of en official organ, published in Ike 

Province of Albert*, that can take special cognisance of Albert* problems and of trade 
relations with provinces both east and west, and

" Whereas the present official organ <4 the U. F. A. ie not puMi.hed in the Province 
of Alberta, and ,teals mainly with the grain trade going cast, and does not fulAIThe 
requirements of a journal for a raised farming community within the province, al
though it is of great assiitance to farmers shipping grain east, therefore be it

" Resolved that the United farmers of Alberta, though fully appreciating the good 
work done by the Grain Growers' Gcien, publish an official organ of their own which 
ran deal directly with Alberta problems legislative aad otherwise, Alberta industries

Thai Ik* Grain Grower.' Guta*ha adapted ea Ike wksfel t 
Farmer, d Albert* fur Iks yoar Ilia"

Oe Ik. q«ration being pel aad Ike da sown! si. Ik* «Braira

UC—10 ffiOAMMWO MOD—R. 
i «4 aad**. Ik* l*Swwiag rmsltls* t

™ '••"■fhal Ik* p'wnraal he req«rated t- pas* lagldstra*. Biker by I 

prise»I urdlaaerw. «r by pemsag a na« art. t ' "

ad to Iks

’ be «reeled

^raperiaBy a. "r.garde Acs simp**, stairway* light. 

Da Ik* qasallaa kslag pal Iks aallaa wra dsvini 

PRAIRIE FIRES.
Moved by Mr Bale*a ead nr nisi ky Mr. fisirslgai

toasras’ Bans end property, 
ead rtkra aararaary qojti

I" Wkeewee M ha* ewe» to «or aatira Ikel lUlaraaRRlMffin ead 
port son. .4 Ik* VegrwvIHe dlslrtrt kava eeEerad greet tea* d property ky p»nlsl* Sr*, 
cnarad a* hsllav* by Ike ..tel grace «I lb* timed Trunk PariSc Rad..y Company. 

Ilhmkn he H ruasliwl kg thseisavsallia aamkhd that ee aatoad la Ike fwmm 
eke hair entered raid ksaa ear hrartf.lt syagalhy.

' tad Im H fort bar motived that ea rags epee Iks Demielmi ead PruladM 
iwremaiala la eee every asnaa «I Ikasr s«BB**l la bring «' 
t4 dnaagra arad ky prairie Sara *a Iks pert *1 efl railway ■

Oe lb* qarall»* being pel Ik* Brtlaa an* deHart 4 onealnawly a

INITIATIVE. REFERENDUM AND RECALL 
Moved by Mr Fewer ead seceded ky Mr Pmel;-
" Be H rraelvvl that w* Ike em«times «I lb* Veiled Paraava' *1 Albert*, la i«avsw 

tic SBaBbted. do Baaarialiae Ike Alkrat* Gwvranmral Is inrtHato la Wffilffi 
aad Ike bidding <4 iffica la Ik* kgtdet«re Ike pnanplr «I Ik* InHlallm, Ik* Rsl»iad*B
and Ik* Recall "

Ow Ik* q.ratic bring pel Ike Brtlc «

CONGRATULATIONS.

virtorv .ilk I heir rasp nil va govern- 
Aim of tiorblar. et awl ia Iks Into*.

"Thai lhi. cwavrwtic do «seel baertUy congru! 
lob* Grain Growers' Araociatime c IhriPsptindid vi 
■mal* le laver el gnwnaal eweeruhip end epereli
sols *1 Ike farmer., and as hop* ama to echivv * similar vtetery ia Ihi* previa**." 

CONSOLIDATION OF RURAL SCHOOLS.
Meved by Mr B«rwil aad aaceadrd by Mr Rye. aad «ami«seedy adopted -
- Reraised Ikel in Ik* epinic te this convention Ik* rkildrc *1 Urn for mm* nr* 

.«lilted to ctu, .ton «itboot net. aad ebarew Ike prnraat rural school sy Sen 4mm 
Wot provide Ibis for several town as wady On arroeet of many Hum aad only aa* 
I cerner, the echolem, ra,mrielly Ike ynuager men. awl be orgterted for a large pall 
of lb* liar The tester pupil, hero le .lied a lawn rabete to eblaia ea -/V illi 
wixthy tbe war. thereby wishing il hard aad ia aaap (eras lapnmlbi* 1er fermers le 
provide that rdocetim.

• " We hereby urge upon Ik* (levelmeal Ike wed <4 *wrti*g Ike wceaary legte- 
l.tiow |e make prunmoa for a systoa of cowdidated erhooie, w eeccwefeSy eperntod
in other ports of I aaad* and lb* United Stale*"

LABOR.
Moved ky Mr McDonald, aad seconded by Mr A drat l. aad naaaiaoadp

carried:—
" Krwtewd that the Board te Directors be rvqeratoEto coaler with the gevamaml 

te Alberta ie regard le fera laborer. 1er the eaaaar sUsim.ss last year I her. « as a 
srnreily te bdp. that there may be sous* asaw devised to get Bar* kelp la Ike karvwt 
season, aad farther that or nwaarad that Ik* Central Aaeristim open up a* active 
labor burvo* te carry m this work. "

POLL TAX.
Moved by Mr A drat U. end rarowded by Mr. McDonald
"That w*wh lb* govern ami to piece a poll tog te two dollars m all mate rwldrata 

bet wren the age te eighteen ead Aft y te all thorn residing ie Ik* province oka do ml 
pay lag on reel estate "

On U» question I rang put this rreteetioe ww declared deleted 

ORGANIZATION.
Moved by Mr. Herbert aad «scoaded by Mr. Rale, aad uaaaiaoasiy carried: —
" Kraal red by this rooventme that l be rsecutivr te lb* V F. A. appoint ow or^ei- 

ecr, or more if funds ere availablr, wbe shall give hie whole time to Ike week during 
suck liars te Ike year es lkey shell cowlder advisable, aad shall follow the He* te Ik* 
general policy te the U. F. A. te be laid down by the esecolive, aad shall warfc under 
I heir dirvetiea."

Moved by Mr Berber aad sreoeded by Mr Melbreon, aad unanimously carried:—
"That Ik* ftelowiag suggestion be adopted by tide convention nad that H be

handed over to the egseetiv* committee for their coeadmtim‘ We the members 
of Ike convention from the sbath in committee ««rambled submit the ftelowiag recom
mendation Revived that lhe Viee-prreideet be the official orgeaieer for tbs 
southern part te this province nad that local uni»., be .mpowervd to select from their 
■ umber, sons* memlier te their union lo act w orgaiarr for said anion aad to waste 
and co-operate with the Vice-president

GOVERNMENT CREMERIES
Moved by Mr. Carswell end seconded by Mr. Parcelle, nad uwnimouely carried:—
"That this convention it strongly te the opinion that the ialereeU te the dairymen 

of Alberta will be brat served by the co-operative erwameriee te the province remaining 
under government menage meut, aad we regret to notice the apparent dotera te the 
Provincial Government to withdraw w far aa poète Me from such menage meal.

DUTTON WIRE.
Moved by Mr. Miner aad seconded by Mr. Markle. and unaaimowly carried —
"That the Board te Directors be instructed to take up with the govern mate the 

matter te duly now charged oa all grades te wire wed la the maaufnetare te farm fence*, 
to that it will be possible lor the price to be to reduced that it will become a greater 
used material on the farms."

APPOINTMENT OP COMMITTEES.
Moved by Mr. Isaac aad seconded by Mr. Quinary, aad uwaiaontey carried:—
"That an order, system or program for the conducting te U» betenam te the 

annual convention in a consecutive order be adopted by this convention, also that the 
President or the egecutive committee appoint a reeteation commit!**, credential 
committee and reception committee, ia. or at such time es shall rwbl* the said com
mit leea to get to work *» early w poète Me.

V
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Do You Own Horses?
Gel Value

.. k.'H 
the

Horse Shoe

Pel rm she, Is gaud linsi

Owfseleed at h--nwt material 
Product at Western Canada \

Tbe Larky Horse Shoe
it stamp*«1 am traces and elwwkera/

TW Hama Ska# Brand can be ob-
Uiaad from alt rlaw wddVt

BUV-

Darlmoulh Twine
AND GET THE BEST

TW Hamer laikaeii Co. W».iy«|

Train for 
Business

We give yew at year ewe bea* e Iker—gk- 
1/ pearliest me Me ie Roobkeepie* ae.l 
Reeisees Practice. This leeebeo yew eel 
•sly bow Is beep sa ordinary set of book's 
leieglr sad double retry, feist-stork tom-

neie*. spenal yeeresl and rash-boob, elr.f.
I also iwslrerts yew ie tbe proper forms of 

bwaieew papers aed ie besieess methods.
la addilioe I# this, oer Commercial Coarse 

traies yew Ie calculate rapidly aed rorreetly, 
Ie write a fescue, bright banness letter: 
tracbes yew a good legible style of pcatnaa- 
•bip. sad gives a fa'I grasp nf tbe principles 
ef cam merci al law as applied t# everyday 
bwsiaess. la short, it Its yoa for a business

Complete eatll and supplies free of charge. 
Write bow for fall particulars.

Cuuiui C—pmlnw College lid..
Best O. . . TORONTO. Coaod*

1 HP. «HAIR UKOW KKH tiUlUH
GRANTS TO SEED FAIRS.

M-~4 by a. Wei^ bM ■'■>»* hr Mrfimrih ead 
"Thai ik- m-mU U l«M Turn*, a< Altorta 

MM— 4 Imlw. Hra Ohm Marshall. hrah W ih. noil* U iW 
ad «net. aiX le eN len ie the grades.. Ike I he h» Mqnsdnd •*•**“•■
— I reel. Reel e—• promptly *• «he later* ihee 'k., he., keen ie the part The, 
na.m-a reeii l.n it eelb. <4 leRiiliei. as eheeUeee Ik— «.eel - leoeweS I. 
Re, Rnee asaary e«e el I he la* >e4 ekee e-i fralhnimiag laasea We, a f*)“l 
RUN end uk d.-el-l*i—e Ie Ihe Rnee eieeef. ee well ee Hath .Ifeehle I- the 
management el mod grete law» " ^

BEHOUTION rot Ml BMUUUON TO THE C ONTENTION 
1l**.nl k,Mr. Il.fk.rl aed ■ r ail. I b, Mr Bale, aed refried —
" R—d.rd Ikel aw leeWelw. e.lk the elcepllee rd .awed awe U Ie Ihe a«di 

laitue, eh—k ie provided lue ie Ik. roertilelioe. eheM be ereepled Iof ■i-w.u-e i, 
Ih. ae.l eeeeel rwe.-.lUe Salem IW, Adiien U. Reewd b, wwe U-el eeWe 
aed bate beee headed la le Ike general eecrvtery ee the led a—1MB# <4 Ihe eeereellee- 
eilk Ihe ee«eRiwe alee Ikel Ihe naoiatrae rommrttro wedrf the lest ratine <4 Ihe R«w-
deel dull hew eelkuni, le f«-mn4au ee, leeWelfeee that we, he .......... .. Ie tee.
brief. Ihe Bela, " ______

noxious weed*
Muted hr Mr lief* ead wruaded h, Mr ReraeR. aed eeeelawed, aarrwd — 
-Thai I h. M.eWer UI Agftewltere hr eWed Ie here Ike Weed Or.linear. «weeded 

U u Ie eafce It were eufkaUr. aed ikel e rbweellee he aRMaled el Ihe eeeeel 
feereelfee lege rale the Heller ead dree eel i«gm iime» Ie Ie, htlete Ihe R",» 
eelkenlwe "

It eae Ihee awred eed wreeded. aed eaaeia*wd, ferried — .
"TheI Ihe rom mille. le he .pporaled .bell he Ik. B-erd <4 Overturn at lb-»

INITIATION OF MEMBER*
Muted h, Mr Leehe—
» be rree il ie deewn, airrmry Ie fneerfl —raw iBillet lee Ie iereeue# wewben 

Ie ntm ead eieke awe ieleteelie# lhe pfueewdiaas «I Ihe media». rasnlead Ikel Ihe 
t.r A pr—d le -tawlhia# ie error tie ere eilh ihe aheee ~

Moeed aed wroeM at ee a awed aval. "Thai I hr. reeulwllee he laid ee Ihe Uhle “ 
Oe Ihe seeeiiee beta# pul Ihe eweedewel wee deelered carried.

ftlo

RATE OF INTEREST
Meeed h, the Hr whrTI el Uoydwreleee Ijelee:— 
"TheI Ike realrel .Monel-re nil «a Ihe

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

"Thai Ike realrel ae—.elm nil n Ihe gueeeaewal deewerhe# -gMaltee 
fetal lee Ie Ihe exarhstaat fete el ieleeeel beta# rhargmt b, nr heahiag Milrlieu 
fur luaaa. culbrlloee. rlr."

—Meeed ead weeretlrd at ee'eewedewel. "Thai I hie feed el in he tabled "
Oe Ike qemtsoe beta# pel ead the .«tee mated. Ihe wetioe eee dedafed ferried

marketing or grain
Meeed h, Mr llerrie#lee ead wrueded b, Mr Farrell, aed tarried:—
" R retd ted ikel Ie elee el Ihe letl that H b ala—t iHpnnlbte for fere—rr to arartel 

their #raia la line le awe! autre fallia# doe Neeeadrer I. ead alee I ha t Cuire faille* 
dee Ihee earl,, permit fern—re Iran pel lie* ihe bed prim 1er l heir prod art. b, fere 
i a* lee great a ereporlioa of Ihe rrtjp oe to ihe market at eare ead II—reb, red aria* 
rmba ewe eaewag then Ie had their grata «I—a Ihe, ehowld he plnaiag Ihee radaa- 
grriag Ihe reap d ae.l year. Ihit taavsallaa daaa Had argnll, nprrwal the aerataily 
al pressing the a—hiaee, —aufarturer. Ie —he dl autre pa,able la April "

PLACE OP NEXT CONTENTION
Mured b, Mr. Trogdles:—
- Whrrrai Iht majority d the cnamlleai d Ihe Vailed Parawre d Alberta, 

ead Ihe Alberta Para—r.‘ Aeeorialiua. hare here Add ie calgar, or Edbk—lire, aed 
that ialrrrd ie Ihe L'.P.A. arrdr tlimuleliag ia I hr —talk, aed l hat ail wrliea. d l hr

r tiare tktreld beer re eel treat a—a I ia l hr eu lire of kddiag runt rnlioat. It—rtdnre 
il feed ted that the anl aaaaal mmtkra d Ihe U.P.A he held ia I—Ikbridge. 
Merfetui ar tuaw dhrr point ia the rtlree— —rath nl Ihe province "
The foileeiag seggeelioe na tito prrwalrd b, the meml—rt from t be -rath 

We Ik* member, d t bam realm Iron the -rath ia ram miller at—m tried, tabmil 
the ‘dlwwia* monar adaliua. ‘Thai the art! roe realm d Ihe G. P. A. be held ia 
Lethbridge.

Il wee wired b, Mr. Miner, a* aa aawadawat. ead wraadrd by Mr. Ilqoesr —
" Thai the —Iter d r hut-ing Ihe piece 1er holding Ihe we,l cue rent it* be let! 

ia the head# d Ihe board d director, fur diwnwioe al lheir leieare. with a recommewde- 
lioa that Ihe -talk be gen the preference."

Iht Ihe qecslioa being pat aed Ihe rale mated, the aarcadmeat wet derlafed
t**"*- CO-OPERATION

It ear I bea —red aad wraadrd. aad .Bear moody carried. "Thai we now taka 
up the subject d co-operation, aad that the preaidral etplaie what ft being done b, the 
U.P.A. Co-operaliee Society al Red Deer."

President Bower et plained Ihe prieciple under which Ihe work w.1 bring carried • 
na at Red Deer, .boning that the membership consists al farmers who hare produce 
to dirpvse of and who are membe.s d Ihe U.P.A. A board of tii ceturs has lu-ea apftoial- 
ed aad a secret.ry .ppoialed who devoir, his nbde lia— to Ihe work d Ike company. 
Members ha ring to ( plies lor ssie.ltsl them with Ihe scerrtery and agree not In die, trie 
nl them except through the company for a dated tiara, excel t under s|rct«l .rr.n,r- 
ments. Pull by-laws aad regulation, have been prepared foe Ihe guidance of the mem
bers. aad already a great deal al good ha. resalted from the awocialiun. Ihe members 
receiving better prices lor their produce. It nag moved aad seconded, that a number 
ni copie, of the rules nf Ihe Red Deer Co-ofemtive Association he printed by Ihe G.P.A. 
aad supplied to the different unions, so that all ma, Lecmne concertent eith the work.

Mr. G. P. Ckipman. on behalf d Ihe Grain Growers'Gt lpg, stated he would be 
pleased to publish the rules ia the edemas nf lb* Guide, and oa this understanding 
tbe resolution was then withdrawn.

- PURCHASING GOPHER POISON 
Moved b, Mr. Tregiilas aad seconded b, Mr. JacEson, and carried:—
"That we recommend that the Local Improvement Art be amended ro that Ihe 

Local Improvement District Council! be authorised to expend out of the funds of the 
district the sum of II J0 »0 instead d be ag limited to 174.00 u at prêtent, foe gopher
poison" ___

PROMOTING LEGISLATION FOR FARMERS 
Mr. Angus Macaulay moved as follow»:—
" Promoting legislation fur farmers ia the provincial house b, which tbe farmers 

would secure a fair share d direct representation in tbe Proviucid Assembly at Edmon
ton. . ,

"Strictly speaking they would be entitled to a majority of tbe bouse, but to make 
a beginning with one third, or 14 out d the 41 members composing tbe house. A 
request for that proportion must strike all parties as being very moderate and one 
that would not too hastily alter tbe political customs to which we have been accustomed 
During the first session or two tbe 14 farmer members would be in the position of learners 
of parliamentary procedure, but it would not be long before they would be able to promote 
legislation designed to benefit tbe farming iuterrst. and their number, though not large 
would be sufficient to make a power in the house which could not be safely disregarded 
by tbe government d the day. It is probable that they would hold tbe balance of 
power so that the party in office would be obliged ta listen to them or to be outvoted.
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Tins WAS A UTE MEETING
Were, Lake U aloe d V.K.A. met aa 

Deceml-r *» aad some lively discuesioas 
were indulged ia. W. L. Richanlwm 
and B. M Richardson were app,anted 
delegates to Ike aanaal coercalmn 
Tbe secretary iras instructed to draft 
* petition to the lire stock commissioner 
re fencing materials end bate it signed 
as soon as possible. Tbe opinion of the 
meeting was decidedly against any artbra 
being taken on the Herd Art question. 
The secretary wan instructed to write 
the general secretary for all informât ma. 
obtainable on referendum and recall.' 
Thr officers dfctril for the ensuing jrrsr 
are: Preenlent, f. A. Shaw; vice-presi
dent, R. Lardy ; seer'y-lrraa., W. L Rich- 
aniton; directors, R. G. Ly.trr, J. Tbo , 
mm, W. L. Ruricka, II. O. Prteraon. B. M. 
Richardson, J. P. Simcos.

PLAN TO COVER LARGE DISTRICT
The lest meeting of Burnt Lake U.P.A. 

was tbe best attended so far and the 
members showed great enthusiasm ia 
the work.

Tbe following officers were elected 
for tbe ensuing year:—President. W 
Lowe; vice-president, G. W. Hummer; 
seery-tiees, Stephen Wilson; directors. 
S. Gnmson, J. Ilc.lt-, A. Trlning. C. 
Kltxgerald. L. M. Ili.llenbcrk, J. Svrinson. 
Blr. 8. Wilson was appointed drlrgaU 
to the convention.

Tbia union ravers quite a Urge district 
and merU alternately ia Burnt Lake aad 
Shady Noak School house*.
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by their umMalag a Ilk the *»■*'* This weeld hold Iran. re».Aim d Ike 
partirais, pasty ra power shark oagkt be either blwral or ranmrrntlrn. WWe par- 
Usawelar, ampertewra eae pilas it M might aeon he that the farmers Ikemeteae might 
fcwm a gasaramrai d their awn. bet thin la aat aa imputant aa Ibe prwrating of Ibe 
psaper end darned Up I ! tara Neat, aa lu lbs avons J wrwomalahtog this rapsaasnta- 
tara d fasmara in IbeTHram let Ibe larnwra edbew thswrah tee UPTA er earns elbee

their igblieg « 
is d-ing akok 
is the

’ farmers psrh sot Ibe 14 ranatn asanra uhsrk they prefer.
kdnp shirk the. would be target, gaoled by the beat men among I Mr member 
be prweieew I la nag made l Mr n li illun d lb* 14 easts they weald raaply 4 
J them la the forera aval and ike eaeewtire of the in iltl.n part, Then In 

the It meant aenrle* the Iarmera weeld be roAed epee le rhume I Mr eendMelee 
and sees J I we as mesa roelreCed these emit they eeelj all be fermera ms bbeeai

ra:
as n.a.srrallre Mag eSeeed Is rales Ibe Arid 11
rdeetira. el any rat# Is bepra eWb. than glaring Iked party raedolelee la the Md 
anywhere asd gear,where, end A weeld teem en d I 
fee err. «I a* postée le Ibe pswnere."

I end-irraUa .l.eeeeue rarer J as l Me raaelaiiee and Mr. Mines than meeedL 
Mr bWb. i bel I Ma reeel el kra be laid aa the table Us the q a ail lea

Every Farmer Knows
Tkat Thai

DE LAVAL 
CREAM SEPARATORS

idad by hi 
I P»' the.

FARM LOANS

That the geeeramrat el Alberts be 1
Meted by Mr Ca aphid and isr slil by Mr 
--------- > uhad"Thai Ibe geeeraamnt at Alberta be aake.1 to borrow mower aa Ibe erawsily el 

lb# pewsiwee at. my Sit per reel. Interaet. U the pwspeee of makiag lusse to fermera 
Ibe rate a! iawrest aa seek leans to be net moss than lew par east.

ENTIRE ANIMALS
Mated by Mr Smith, and mc.ad.d by Mr Marble, and as 
-That Ibe paesramanl be ashed to amend the belies Aa 

Impadag a See on anyone sdswing a bad ewer ab ■ inlhi eld la 
to be semcienl to pay wages end aapaaaea at a lamp si rat iaspnta

petition roe government ownership
Mowed by Mr. James Matcher —
- Whereas Iks gores#meat el Alberta data wet ream tw be le leans with the petition

Os basera by
I large, the las 
lies* the act."

-■ by the farmer, el Alberta. eabieg the gersran
rUedtl * " ........ .... ...........................................satire Horse. Lscdilise fur the handbag and baying el grain ia Ibe peseta*, bet here

diploma I wall y reeded the i------"
" Tto refer, be it ramie

tie# and 1er weeded to ad lbs local a ala* with 
u away dgwalern 
legidaters. a.giag I

doe uf rises lure
1 " That this reeel wire# be tamed sen tw

"Tb. refera be it rwaderd that a petit lee be drafted hr Ibe «eeeetary al the ■ 
sad forwarded la ad lbs lacal am a* with iaatrartleaa that them a tie* 

as away dgaalar* * paadMa sad promet them to Iksé raepeell* 1 
I tbr* awe la a* their iadera* to briag ebeet the a

^ \ I arc ia a da* by Ibreeleoa a. the brat
1 erparatora. But *aay have ^the Jmia- 

Ukrn idee, which would be-co npctllon help to magnify, 
that they era “rapettdec" sad that aomethiog •ch*p*r'' 
will do in their .teed

The Facts Are That The

DE UVAL CREAM SEPARATORS
arc not only the beat but et the aem# time by far tbr 
cheapest—in proportion to the actual capacity and the 
actual life of the machine.

The* arc simple fact* easily capable of proof to any 
buyer who will lab# the trouble to get at them and who 
mod only apply to the nearant DE LAVAL agent or 
send for a catalogue to do ao.

_______ , uf «levator»."
Muvrtl a»il ofoflfW u an awradevsl, "That Ibis mwlalioe k 

tW board of démêler» M hr ward by tbrai if they n»w«i.kv it aarsmary.* 
Oa Uw qevsUwe Ueeag pat tbr a«vtiM»l ni dvrtaml rarrWd.

Dim m IMPLEMENTS
•dad by Mr. M.avr. '

The De Laval Separator Co.
WINNIPEG

That ww ergv ibe Domia-

r Mr. Sbaw. that tiw leâlowiag r

Moved by Mr Sfwakaraa R»
ion Go vara—at to admit all agricaltaral impWawats In» of daty.M 
RHwIy.

Movrd by Mr. Campbell *»d mmadad by Mr,
•tioa from ibe board yf -lirvctora be adopted:—

” Tbal Uw DumaitHi Geveramral be reqwealed la eater iato ibe qaeetioa of 
reciprocity witb Uw Lasted diale» ia regard te «reanag agnrulturaf Iwpleaweta free 
of dwty. as utfervd by Ibe Uailed States guverameal.** Carried unanimously.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT RESOLUTIONS
Moved by Mr. Miner a ad eervnded bv Mr. Kartell», and uaaaimoaaly carried: —

" Tbal all rveulatiosw referriag le Ibe local improve serai act be referred te Ibe beard uf 
director» te take action oa.

SCHOOL INSPECTORS
Moved by Mr. Lecba:—** Wbemia several sc bool» bave bare sadly neglected 

by not being called apoa by tbe ia«pneL»r.
- Rntilvnl tbal tbe aaaeal eonvealion of tbe U.P.A. take aaaw step» la relieve

this feel I*1
Il vaa moved aad secoe.kd ia several place» tbal this reaolwtioe be tabled, and 

oa the question briag pal, tbe a mend ment va» declared earned#

PRICES OP LUMBER AND COAL 
Moved by Mr. W. R. Boll:-
** Resolved that ia tbe opinion of this convention tbe price of coal and I amber 

ia too high aad tbe owl uf production is not considered ia Sting tbe price, but we be
lieve the prive of these commodities is controlled by powerful monopolies aad combine*, 
that the public are oldiged to pay from IUU to <00 per cent, ever aad above the cost 
of production. In our epinion. tbe coal and limiter lands should always continue 
to be the property of all the people aad developed in the interests of tbe people aad 
should not be allowed to go into the hands of the few, thus giving the few power to 
form powerful combines aad monopolies, thereby securing immense fortunes at tbe 
expense of tbe many. And further we believe that Ibe only sure remedy for the oeopb 
to adopt to protect themselves from the |iowerful grasp of these monopolie» is for tbe j 
people through the govrrnment to own and operate these industrie» in the interests 
of all the peuple aad ta order that the will of the people should be carried oat aa eiieedily j 
as possible, wc would ask that tbe government at once make an appropriation uf $IUU,« 
OOO.OU to build, ova and operate a saw mill aad another $100,000.0U to operate a coal j

Moved by Mr. Ball and seconded by Mr. Owens, and unanimously carried:-r ‘
'*That this resolution be referred to the anions for their consideration.

OATMEAL MILL
1 Moved by Mr. W. R. Rail:-**' Resolved that this convention is of the opinion 
that when the price of any one article «A food is controlled by monopolies or comlunes 
and the puolic are obliged to imy from 100 to <00 per cent, more for such articles than 
cost of production, that it is the duty of the government to protect tbe people from tbe 
power of these combines and we consider oatmeal, one of the «tapie articles of food 
that is universally used and the jieuple ought to secure tbe same at a small profit, 
and in onler to obtain this we bdteve that the government should be asked to appro
priate S1U0.0U0.0U to build, own and operate an oatmeal mill in tbe interests of tbe

Moved by Mr. Ball and seconded by Mr. Owens, and unanimously carried:—
"That this resolution be referred to tbe unions for consideration.'*

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
Moved by Mr. Sheppard and seconded by Mr. Markle, and carried:—
'* Resolved that it is the opinion of this convention of the United Farmers of 

Alberta, that it will be of great benefit to the province to bave tbe agricultural societies
►e United Farmers of
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A Perfect Brake 
Discovered

Tbe Mag>*t Crew» Separator 
Brake rirrlr# the bowl and «tope it 
in right aecooda without injury.

Do you know that th# gear in the 
Magnet ia the same aa that under 
the seat of your mower, and that 
never wears out.

j Let u« «how thin fine machine 
’ ««mining your milk at your home. 

Not cost you a cent. Drop «card to

Tke PETRIE M(l Co. liaild
I HU SÇUAM GtAK AND IKUmi 

fi I"■»//! Ilf d *i i T
.hTf AUY Ar, APoer

MAM II. TOW 
I MT. JOHN

to
I PEGWINNI

I-AU141T
MONTSEAL

ordinsnew * smendwd that it will apply to inch branch## of th«
Albert# ia cities, tow* and wiling* throughout tke province that kav# Sfty paid-up 
member# and where agricultural société# do not esiat. Aad alee tbal tbe a*ociatiaa

FASCINATION Of THE PRAIRIE.
What a wonderful region the prairie 

country inf A land erf ao horisone. it 
cierl# aa expanding influence upon ewefw 
dweller who com* to-It young enough 
in mind aad heart, yoeag enough in do- 
sir* sail amhilioes—to grow. The at- 
mraphere of the West ia charged with 
current# of unasnilatfle optimum, un
bounded hope; aad a grant iastinctiwe 
charity toward the Tetlow creature. 

! Ne tool but has been lifted a little higher 
no heart, howsoever wrinkled., but baa 
felt a gentle expansion ia the daily con
templation of the* west plains. It ia 

j this spirit of a grant comrade* with all 
the world that forms the taednation

of the Who Hi
effect upon the generation that la new 
pasting from childhood late youth. A 
(rant country will prod a* grant an 
aad noble women, who, enfettered by 
the commercial spirit d a declining 
age, will eater with statost roe I dears 
into rut undertakings ia the real we 
of state# mansbip aad of learaiag.—

Wilkie, Bask- Pram
• • •

Preparations era being graonsfly eom- 
plete.1 foe the proponed Britisk npeditioa 
to the South Hide, aad Copt. Robert P. 
Scott, the noted Antarctic explorer, a ' 
aat sail midsummer with a party 
duty.
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«MOI RNMKNT
«o,.d b, Mr Tro—R—i sad -roaded kr Mr Rpmk-u-- 
TWl Ibss raa.rsli.S de ses sdjoors Carried assslswaiiy.

KOWABD I. FRKAM

THE GRAIN OROWRBS1 GUIDE

ÂCEKTimUL COLLEGE COMMITTEE 
Mr TroffRaa asnd asd Mr Une*-, is roads d —
-TWl IW tall Ward el direetsee W IW roaseslUa sa tW «".share!

-**-• “ Carried - _____
FRAI RIE TIRE QUWTION

Mr Werser eoaadead Mr Ua|dsa srsadsd —
"TWl os onaatad tWt tW asssrs al IW railee> m--lad.a W esleeded le 

tamMd shfc raassag rWaaa ,Wei g-as. le sdjasl rlelas sru.es Iro- gravis iras .aassd k> rail as» ra strain “
nlinag .Maaea 1er iWé paaase ( "*i|r. Balsa- —rod sad Mr Lead waited - ___

-TWl IW sacral.., arils IW .lieras, (.errai la IW -aller aad assortais aWl 
_S u. æ WWM F”* —'••r "■>■■■" W.e I. deeiaau la IW. -aller Carried,
natsrg 1er Me sack aa WWII 14, Balsa- -o.ed aad M» Trrgilles eseoeded:

"TWl la IW odlalea ul IW 
seel b sad seal al lia Vegra.llle___

I ... . jadiAad le tablas a, IW -aller as IW eEsass —a—s Hear.aad aa m------
TTT. iWj lake eg I Me raw aad lake < tbr... (h le IW Privy t eased es a Irai raie, d U

ory. se ikal tW ti— el IW I—faslil, al rades, rs—gaalsi ras W laid, sallied
*** farrwdiTr V** U Mr Hpwwàmaa moved ««d Mr Trvgttlw «ewwded
ü r i "That •» are glad lo avail owrwê.ew «I Ibe offer made by Mr Ol te wetl le speed

mw lier organising « the BnlUe Hiver rfUrki" ferried.
u. ur------ «otrrd sad Mr. Cinedl eeeeeded

prvMiVel. «W-RWiiJrRl end irnttolt liWRiw 
committee and «bel IM cwmmil t#e bare lull power lo I 

carry «et sil delade m cownectioe oil b Ibe ewk" lorried

«bol

al Ibe Ioler*Provincial Cownril asking «bol e delegate
ilioe waitsfberto wbee Ibebe appoialed le represent

rend f be
foo Me oo lii

lewllee ood «bee «bolworked bp Ibebe brlirf lo wait Mlü oil Ibe delsMe
Iimlrd lo moi! «e pffWRliif Ibe

oui lime la seed • delegation
«bol Ibe OMller bed bel 1er be

Fort ber. «bol
Carried.

accordance wilb Ibe offer mode by Tri Gviwe.' Carried.

Tbol Ibe werrtary be iaetrwcted le write Gainer à
«bem for Ibe interesting information Ibey bore

ferried.
secretory wee iw»« reeled

Ibe «il

11. !M IIsar*r5* — —: tt — — ^lu^ihsa—alaal“|MiWa *R T'inrow—i*
’ Laagstea. T. Balsa-.

al IW I.»»»mai 
Mialscki

Western Route and Elevators
A» interesting personality et Ibe 

I 1 X contention »«t T II. XXarseop, 
roi manager of Ibe Canadian Mer icon 
msbip Co.. which operate* a line 

of Trwtli from British Columbia porta 
«o Ibe western terminas of the Mexican 
milway. The ambition of Mr. War»nop 
is to »ee the A.B.C. western train rente 
established in spite of the C.P.R. and 
the other agencies. which he churned 
are directly in opposition to sorb an outlet 
for products of the prairie provinces.

In an address before the convention. 
Mr. War»nop claimed the credit of being 
the prime mover ie the question of 
western grain shipments. He thought 
that the obstacles in the way were not 
properly understood. Two end n half

Crs ago, when he began the steamship 
ineae, there was not • dollar's worth 

of grain shipped by the western route. 
The export» of lest year amounted to 
•400.000 and the first shipment of 
Alberta grain was made to Mexico. 
The result was that Mexico was be
ginning to know Alberta grain as all 
the Old Country should be made to

Mr. Wars nop said that the Alberta 
farmer was at the mercy of the eastern 
grain manipulators. Three years ago 
the C.P.R. laughed at him and his 
proposition for western shipments. " We 
kept st it,** he said, "and this year 
Mexico alone wanted 300.000 bushels 
of grain from Alberta. If this province 
cannot be depended upon, the supply 
will have to come from Kansas.

“In my endeavor to develop trade 
westward I have caused enmity." said 
Mr. Wars nop. "Mr. W. B. Laoigan. 
assistant freight traffic manager of the 
C.P.R, has told me to my face that as 
long as he had the power there would 
be no grain elevators at the coast. You 
made me haul 000 cars of grain to the 
coast and now I cannot get freight for 
the cars going back." This shows that 
it is not in the interest of the C.P.R. 
to encourage western shipments.

" Already I have begun to take freight 
from eastern Canada to Vancouver 
via the Mexican railway. This I find 
I can do 30 per cent, cheaper than the 
C.P.R. can handle it across the trans
continental line. I am willing to give 
the committee of the association every 
information in regard to Ibis matter.

Mr. Wars nop said be bad proposed 
to the premier of Alberta and British 
Columbia the erection of independent 
elevators but had not heard Alberta's 
decision, lie had now arrived at the 
point that unless he was assured of 
when! and support he could no longer 
stand single-handed against the cor
porations.

* * *
THE ALBERTA AGRICULTURAL 

COLLEGE
Discussion at U.P.A. Convention in 

Edmonton
On several occasions during the course 

of the U.P.A. convention in Edmonton 
the question of the relation of the agri
cultural college to the University of 
Alberta was vigorously discussed. In 
the opening address of the convention, 
that of Premier Rutherford, it was 
stated that all blame or credit for the 
union of the two rested with the old 
legislature of 1907, which had made an 
appropriation in thOstimatea of 1150,000 
for a site for the university and agricul
tural college. On the morning of the 
second day's session Dr. Tory, president 
of the university, strongly defended 
the union as being in accordance with 
the most enlightener! information on the 
subject that could be secured.

Opposition to Dr. Tory, the university 
senate, and to the union principle, was 
found in n resolution introduced to the 
convention by W. J. Tregillus, of Calgary. 
The resolution said in effect that since 
the irrigation and dry farming districts 
of the south offered more varied oppor
tunities for the study of the science 
of agriculture than other portions of

NEW BOARD OP DIRECTOR* MEET
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT RESOLUTIONS 

Mr. Speak man moved and % Carswell secuaded —
"That these résolut*** be laid on the table tdl Ibe anal meeting Canted

APPOINTMENT OP SECRETARY 
Mr Canweff moved aad Mr Quiasey seconded, "that Mr E. J. Prenm be re- 

mated secretary at a salary of fifty dollars per month " Carried unanime*sly are ef
LIFE MEMBERSHIP

Mr. Speakmaa moved ead Mr. Treilles seconded —
"That we divide the proceeds from ibe life membership fees for the ew«wtng year

to Ottawa at present, aad that we 
delayed until ewr commettre in pre- 
Ibe provincial pasrmmawl Ie Mid 

atby with Ibe Manitoba delegation

Co.. 8trethrows, thanking 
la ns in regard to the park

to ascertain whether it wowld br convenient for the 
of Ibe provincial seed fair and take wp Ibe questioa

of Ibe agricultural college
Mr Balaam moved and Mr. Griesbnrb seconded —
"That we 4m Mf adjourn.’*—Carried.

aa Idle we:—Threw dollars to the local union, three dollars to the general funds of the 
association and four dollars for organising purposes." Carried unanimously

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Mr. Balaam mover! and Mr. Carswell seconded:—
"That the following comprise the executive committee for the ensuing year — 

The presiilent.^secrctary-treasurer, vice-president and Messrs. Warner and Speak man ."

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE 
Mr. G ries bach moved and Mr. Carswell seconded:—
"That the following comprise the legislative committee for the ensuing yenr:— 

The president, vice-president and secretary-treasurer." Carried unanimously.

TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE 
Mr. Balaam moved and Mr. Tregillus seconded:—
" That the following comprise the Transportation Committee for the ensuing year:— 

The president, Messrs. L. H. Jelliff and R. P. Ottewrll." Carried unanimously.
■*- Mr. Warner moved and Mr. Long seconded:—

"That we ask the government to adopt the report of the transportation committee 
for the yenr ISO» and we request that they organise the convention to discuss the western 
markets as quickly as possible." Carried.

ELEVATOR COMMITTEE 
Mr. Speakman moved and Mr. Tregillus seconded:—
''That the President, Mr. Quinsey and Mr. Jalliff be the committee on elevators, 

aa called lor by the annual convention, and that they have power to add to their num
bers. Carried.

PORK PACKING PLANT COMMITTEE 
Mr. Spnkman moved end Mr. Tregillm seconded:—
"That the President, secret,ry-treuurer and Mr. Carawetl bn the committee to 

«>°k -tor the pork packing plant project.” Carried. ■

DELEGATION TO OTTAWA
A Seller fro— the
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A Matter of Economy
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GOVERNMENT ELEVATORS IN ALBERTA
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end terminal elevator» and premkee 
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-Reselred. that the fftnminian gneemment he ashed to take near the ter* 
miaal rlevators at Fort William and Fori Arthur and also to build and operate 
a terminal rievator at Vanrourer of au Scient capacity le ham## the pp>sp*r- 
live grain trade vie the western route**
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Is the Agricultural Sensation of 1910
04 TO THE ACRE

Vow* PBOENlllATru1 aVuNDAbre 
Okti npftrtl As*. I7lh. ewii ey ewe .Vs- 
msrftst >(<l SoUnfc Chtef As». <Slh e*«t 
•Stft. Your wets yielded III IsiMi te the 
sere free tkr eierSiee. sit my ewe SS. 
Vewr eels sfifWt t« yweeds. while my 
WWW west snip <1 poeadi Te eey that w* 
err ptrswrd with them is putting it awldly. 
I ess sell ell I cas «per# rwwsd ilm eft li e#
P Wp sad epsrate a threshing wstCft. 
eed we kirr eot threshed eey wait tine 
•esswe that west ever id ftwebrle eseept tbc

W. POST L PTII WAITE

SOWING 50 ACRES

SPBBUHO. Mae.
Vewr RKGENBftATED ABUNDANCE 

Oats yielded ft* l eehels te '.hr eerr. weighing 
47 ywwads. waits my sws wets weal M 
bwsAHs, v-.ghi»g 44 yeoedi. Veer wet# 
errs alee murk earlier, aad 1 aa nwiig M 
erres of the a this spring,

N. G *ZVRf HB1

1
100 AGAINST 60

CAEOeTOM. Alls. 
Veer BEOENIEATID ABUNDAUM 

OeU ripe eed e fell IS days earlier thee ether 
*eU eed gave a yield ef IW heshele Iw (he 
aere, weigbieg 44 peeede U the aeasared 
bethel as they net free the eeehiee, while 
ay awe eels weal W bwshets U the a ere eed 
weighed M pseade. I re»wire 4 he#belt af 
peer BECRNBRATED Red Pyfs Wheel 
for eprieg delivery, which pises# ship ia gawd
time.

ARTHUR PERRY

MORE THAN SATISFIED

G RIB WOLD. Mas.

I threshed 4M hecheJ# af BIO EWE- 
RAT ED ABUNDANC E free !• sera# and 
weeld have hod ever IW0 heahaia had ftha 
reiefall here fever»Me. It we# the Beast 
ftstd of esU I sear mu sifthsr ia Caaede or 
ia (ha Old Cweetry.

HUGH 0VLM0UB

ffjl Get to know how these grains are bred. A letter will bring Free our book on 
^ “Scientific Farm Plant Breeding,” illustrated by photos showing how each 
kernel of grain is bred from male ana female in the chaff, and giving particulars 
about wonderful new breeds of grain originated by the famous farm plant breeder, 
John Carton.__________________________________________________________ 1

Barton pedigree seed Co. u<l
.................................................. „ 633 Chambers of Commerce, WINNIPEG, Man.Phone Main 3467
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el IW Teorllerk. Wtt eol Irpl pen ellfc 
IW propre— of IW roe Birr retell in* 
ia a .Iied.l.n la IW teeroreoel of pnia 
I kb etrniap » of IW opt aloe IWI fell 
erniierèsl poem "Ilk poee* I" betid 
ndeeye. eoold W Wlpfal leworde pet- 
iraiieg a rtnnren of IW dbeelroe. 
roetliltoa of .flair. eee r.I.liae '* 
(MolWrerll eed Miller )

Oe aroliee Mreere. Relyee. Broee. 
Seoo. ajtd IW rwirrna am appolelod 
e rote Millie la draft a eUlrarral le eeb-

SASKATCHEWAN SCnON
F. W. GREEN. Editor

When the Giant attained its First Birthday
I preatbod fee IW ■Metre of IW ir- eee ee ikr.ler pi Perl Anker wed. lo

~ rerel.r e keel eed eke pfoel» rd rlrrelar
folk earl tin. Il I. a erB- 
IWI IW f .P R Wro eel el

Baileey eolkerblee el Wleelpep eed «»■* .’’STT'^li
1—pro» ee I km IW .WelMe eermby --------Ll
of r-lrarliep IW IIee f»m I-owe freak 
do rise Ike male* .earner " (BoHoer 
eed Mrferleer )

"Oe are!Uo Ike oRer of IW Ter Celt 
(Pop! of A»* ) lo eeebi la defn.ior IW 
r.peerr of orp»aigles kraerk eeeerblleee 
•M irffRtfd.

EHdrollr IW reRnede W.e leaned 
IW -dpi of IW radioed nwMi.Mre. 
1er nepioiel. am o—dr IWI ee M 
ee IW earn cam I kb eleler IW pUek 
is.nine. aloes IW redo ay Use am 
taire re

Mr Baaaiaert. of WledlWng. eee 
pro—el oed e.pleleed IW dedree M 
IW forterr* la kb dblrirl. re l»es db- 
leere lekpkaae Her lo nroand IW 
rerel nop.ee eee or ye Breed eilk 
IW eekid# eorld.

Uo.tr R P. Least o'd. R. A Mesas 
eed Lon Tkoewe eke epoko. ep

Giles IW reedrarllee of a rwenartlafl 
i I—I one Wul.rloy eed Wlwllkonk 

eed IW eentWo Wias pel Is IW ourllos 
ll ear wpporled br ee eee as see» rale. 

TW foRoelas am IW ■■■Ilea.
Mo.od by L Tbreerue. eeneded by 

W. ClWee. IWI I hr. rentier eoold 
few IW eepkrye-el of a ire.rdias 
•Seel ehk • rise lo dkreterlBS IW 
pnrdorAloe reel of IW drdereel less
ee. Ill»» et penbere -ferried

Mured by L Tkore—re. renredrd br 
K. K Porky. IWI lkb ewiier oeekf 
eel feral a aairmel la» ee lead le 

‘ - li

RESOLUTIONS.
"TWl on-line No. it of IW finie 

Art W eerretkd to raporrrr IW Were- 
korur foie mi Kroner lo rrterpri ell Hoik 
way oompee—. to rod rrrry loodias 
platform apprend by IW nid fore-

---- ' wilhia Ikirty Haye afin mW
b sine, end m drfaoll IW 

otmmiotoerr shell ken power to je-
poee peeoll—s oe eerk ihf.ellins railway, 
and rellrrt Mme through lire marte: 
eed IWt IW height of ml platform be 
krrl eilk IW floor of IW car; and IWt 
Iki. an—ad meal rotor ielo form oe 
May l.l . IW* fMolhm HI .ad Sane.)

"TWl Railway f ompee—. hr com
pel in) la prwridr farm n with nn lo ‘e 
om.krl diirrt from nhirk. el ell .lalioni 
irrrspoclire of Ihw bring an rlrygior 
warehon— or loadiag platform el onto 
•talion or not: earl iWl Iki. amendment 
ten-into form on May I, IPOS." (Mo
therwell end Lang.)

"Thai IW Gnin Art W amended 
making il IW duty of IW Railway Agent, 
whoa there is a shortage of can. lo ap
portion IW available can ia the order 
ia which IWy arc applied foe, and that ia 
ea— rurh ran arc m «appropria led by 
applititM sol refilled to them. Ihal IW 
praalfira of IW Art be reform! againal 
euchnartiee." (Ilrown and Snow).

Thai whereas the farmer. Trove not 
IweB able lo market iWir grain Wcause 
of the rrfiml of IW 0. P. H. lo furnish 
can for IWt purpose; and where, there 
•• *>'H '■ IW farmers' hand, one-half of 
Ike gnin grown during IW past wuon; 
and whereas a Urge quaelily of wheat 
has been add lo lhr rkvafitr and milling 
companies nl a lower prim than it. value, 
emu—,1 by IW comparu» aUliag lW> Wd 
Irina to receive wheel of the lower grades 
only, and owing to tfai. the (armer, have 
been furred to tike from »e. to Sc. per 
bu.bef I eee than IW vaine ol their wheat 
at Port William; sad whereas ibm j.

ewe wheat predwrta; aa waa ee properly 
and effectively takes repa'diag the dairy, 
fnrlt. poultry end other peodwrta of the 
Demiaioa." (Seow aad Bnrwell).

"That in order lo help ia the carrying 
eel of the foregoing realm ion. nod le 
town into too. h milk IW Briti.k con- 
tnmer. Ikt Dept, of Agriceltem of tW 
Dominion W requested to eeeere five 
hundred bushel lota of No. 1 Hard. No.I 
Northern aad No. « Northern, have it 
Mrked and pul on the Rrilith market 
foe the purpose of comparison ia quality, 
price, etc., with similar grade, of Manilo. 
be wheal shipped through the ordinary 
channels nf^ommerre. and tor IW further 
purpose of sernrins IW imparlbCWport 
of the British millers on the merit* of 
•uch comparison.." Motherwell and 
Rice).

"That a change ia the law W asked fr
ie provide fee the polling op of the daily 
P"f*a of "heat ll Duluth and Port 
WIlium a. a guide to grain grower, 
ridding «he markets." (Snow and 
Plum)

• TWl a. the fi. N. W Central Rail- 
e,,t W evlended tbb year any 

further than Xeidorf. thb Aseorintion 
requests the deputation to interview the

SASKATCHEWAN’S GREAT CONVENTION
e.îhîlae,n W (he largest and meal enlheMaatle eonventhm of

f WM. will take pitee al Prince Albert on Wed-
!!ii ^ Tkur"dV e"d Friday, ike Sth. loth aad iRh of February. Dr legs Ira 
will De preeenl from nil p. rta of the Pruvlnce. and acme associations will send 
“a™,"*, *a, tHrenentotl % ea. Daring the pant two months the local
ihTk?, 8 hsvî, carefully conridering resolutions to be brought before 
MiiiM-f—^"IenU°"a* ?nda_ 11 ,e ""fe 40 ”7 lhat through these and by the 
Th^rrST^r!*"6”!^* !ghe ” receive a tremendous Impetus.
The Grain Growers Guide will publiai a complete report of the proceedings.

•»ta Utah a pnwRRWRl 
eyslesn —Carrhnl

Moved by J T Fetewaa. «eewaded by 
R f. Laaafoed re the noe-lme of aeiad

Cera aw a I rlfi»tir« taal ll be Ml la 
itmImU lo we their ewe dMsrlioe

• • •
WÎ1L fit*» mt DKIaEGATItR
TW saaaal atarim# at the llaaiboldt 

breach of the ÎWhatchewaa Grata Grew- 
in' A «noon tme was beW am ^edaewlay 
afteraooa. January It. in the «ample 
rooms of the Itimleor hotel.

TW prsaideel II TherrU. declared the 
meetian open at I R. after which the 
meet ary. r. I- Hewer, read the Knanrial 
rep***, which ehooed the total reveipU 
to be till IA aad aa espemlitare of 
•Pi ee. leading a bale are oe hand at 
•ST.se.

After the adoptioe at the «ecretary'e 
the enrreepoadenre fr»»m the

mil to the C.P.R. aad to lav before the 
Gôveraetaal; and Messrs. Bulyea, 8wow 
aad J. Gillespie were appointed • depu
tation to go to Wiaaipeg sad urge the 
matter on the attention of the C.P.R. 
On motion it was decided to hold the 
eeit enaesl meeting at Indian Head. 
President: W. R. Mothers ell. View- 
President, M. Snow. fad. View-Presi
dent, G. Brown. Director». R. J. Phim. 
H. J Darrell. J. A. Brown. W. P. Oder. O. 
ST Rice sad P. Dayman.

P. W. GREEN.

WOLFE!ET HOIDS ITS ANNUAL
The snnnal meet in» of the WoLeley 

branch of the Saskatchewan Greek Grow
ers' Association was held in the reading 
room on Thursday afternoon. January 18.

The attendance was not very large, 
but considerable interest waa shown by 
those present. The majority of the ques
tions submitted by the provincial secre
tary were discussed, the others being 
left alone. The question of a u ai versa! 
ta* on lead for hail insurance was not 
favored by a majority at the meeting, 
although a motion that the matter be 
taken up by a commission received some 
support.

Central Association taken ep and dis- 
cussed al some length.

The association decided to send try 
delegate* to l be annnal convent inn a bid 
• ill be held at Prince Albert on the ttk.
IOth and 111b of February, the following 
being appointed: P. I. I la user. Herbert 
Kopp. Albert Ecker. Humboldt: John 
Brink mcicc. and Henry There is. Dead 
Moose Uhe.

The election of o Ulcer» for I be en* «ring 
year was then proceeded with, the follow
ing being elected: President. Henry 
Tberris: first vice-pee*»» lent, Herbert 
K«mp: second rtcr-president. John Rrink- 
nwtar: director*. M. Washowski. Peter 
Schneider. Paul Thiemann. Albert Ecker, 
Wm. Jenkins, secretary-treasurer. P. I. 
Haaoer.

The meeting was one of the best that 
has been held by the association, about 
40 farmers being present.

Oft
NOKOM1.8 INNOVATION

The moat successful and encouraging 
meeting of the Nokomia branch of the 
Grain Growers* Association was that held 
January 8. The president. Mr. 8. Ferric, 
occupied the chair. After calling the 
meeting to order he spoke at lemrth on 
some if the questions affecting the agri
culturist. Several other members took 
part in the discussion. Among other 
things discussed was the idea of forming 
local associations in each school district. 
The president and others spoke of the 
difficulty experienced in getting members 
to attend meetings in town, and of the 
absolute indifference of the merchants 
of Nokomis. Mr. Gammon also spoke 
in favor of 'Mr. Feme's plan. Mr. 
Garrioch said that in his opinion it would 
be a ^ mistake to abandon the central 
organisation ami to organise a number 
of smaller ones. He pointed out that 
it would involve e*tra expense, as a 
aet of b«Niks would be required for each 
organisation. He thought that the idea 
of holding meetings in the various school 
bouses was one that could be worked 
to very great advantage to the central 
organisation. A greater interest could 
be infused into a majority of the farmers, 
and as a result the meetings in the Iowa 
would be much more satisfactory. Messrl. 
L'^eterton ami T. Riley (Tate) supported 
this view ami the compromiae was unani
mously agreed upon. On motion of 
Messrs. Garrioth ami Ewers the officers 
of IWW were empowered to act until 
the next meeting, which will be held 
on rriday, February 18.
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I. Ileneer. Ilwbeft 

lluMlaoldl: Juttn 
nrjr Tkeeria. Dead

rem I* Ike eeeaiee 
led wilk. ike fnOon- 

PimMeet. I leafy 
pareil leal. Herbert 
saiileal. Joke Brink- 

Weaknaaki. Pel* 
naan. Albert Erker. 
aay-laeuur*. P. I.
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> •
INOTATION 
ul aed eanmraeine
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All* rallia* Ike 
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n loan, and of Ike 
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I'errie'a plan. Mr. 
his opinion il aould 
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ortwnise a numb* 
i poinleal out that 
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e reqiiiretl for each 
tuthl that Ike i.lea 
» the various school 
l could be ourked 
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at* interest could 
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ry (Tele) supported 
lpromise a as unani- 
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I Earn the officers 
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ewTAUTA increasing O ■ Htlsise. race- Thai Ude
MEMBERSHIP Juryk lor-met

with ike «tea
FRANKW THOMAS

Oraaee IUN MrEewmy. W,
The secretary tep-rled aa iarreued • • •

aeataal NEW Him H AT 1EAUNDIA
Ike rank a ad Ur el A very naff all saladchi na ■ u rerrrlars -I mesurer

Mr Mr Katar, «a ukta* Ike rhalr 
•• Ike earn psedlm. Ahmed a ee*. 
laracd sfeerk. Ikaakia* Ike ~-i.ee 
for Ike knew dear Mas. aed ualkaia* 
Ike padlre ad the aanawtellam f* Ike reatiap 
year Mr laid perllmler « a-r karts am 
orteelulUm. pelai la* eat Ike edreeleae 
lhal aould err rue la (raie pram l-r 
k-Jdaet I-enter a ad I hr rrffea ieffereae 
ter pad ee I laaae eke rise a bear Ike 
petty ateae af hiite Jr.te.Mi-. le a Ufker 
eeibrnk ad and eel hehplafuu He aae- 
W—led I teal umelMep U daee la ikt 
•ay ad te«lint aa tea a vale ee yi a Ikka 
aa laieder later, and elm I teal some aSrpn 
be lekra laaarda erred at a larprr alas re

u laid ia < t amis ad'a Hall.laerty-Are Thai a rade ad I beaks ha #Tuteadia. ee ffiedauday sfl Waa Noble a ad Rehrrl I Urb I* I bate■ary A. I# hear Dr HM ef kiila ten. I» salis» el W«p.le Ike lalaraeU af I be fini»le re perl I teal every termer
Hr II* ku kern fesmiaffAueetetia*. The «hirers steriad tee Ik#le Ibi. I* Ik# pul lea j ears.•I Ike lifule E IItay ef Ikdaed hea happe*, slea psuldial. J NeUe.eaalasldtff rtalltm Ike f*iI* Ike Idkaa ■arrêtai) Uueea*. W NeUe Ill.rr1.ee.akea he aaale le reellu eeWealth: «Irire president. 

Mr Lrsasl. Jae
J H Wlal.HepItem M< i*. P. Aiaf kis eddrem last earedaed le Ike lukeed. M.kem. Hmi ere I rases Rekart Clerka keel had a* reraised velu Theaed Jake l-eethwaltel lleletele la PH ere AIWM. WMaem SeUe

Irroiamr. H U Pertrt.l*r A meeilat le le be ra*ed ell* ike
KreUreH. ee and tea by W J Ml

Il «Ua ad raasiat llThai ee adjure
le mut mm Ike SM le*, al S pi

erne ert-ell) eetated la ferma at The 
Uemsilma la eekl* f* teruaasAM 
na* elea alors, le be reel railed by a 
remaniaiie. similar ta tbe relleey rem-

This raaila.ted Ikr lacpe* aad nd « HERE THE Ol CE* CROW.
eelbeesartie lirai» dartrirt R. C. Seadeteeaa faraarrl) llerrrlacy
thaï ku bru krld ia ÜiMelMe ter U le Wltu aad «f Ike tubs h h«u sa Craie Cl

Ikal Ikia reri a al A plan* at teal are ad Ikr merit U aae
Wubelrhe-aeIkr passa ara ad Mi Mills s ad CHrey
peeved Ikeir pteiaad Dr I tears. Ira* Mdatee. êtes, Ikey «tm*

rao-ful Steal) ad II* Al the■aid. arec pressât la (et asar iefarantlu la like earn due a here 711e M la lhea breark ef Ike amerieltea aiwalk reaper! Ii nrtaaisiat a hraark
ikh Ike fadbaeiad «Iranfarmer» aad raral eafly am ell la I be ueacieltea la Ikeie rfnirirl

deal. Jae. MrleeaImprasrcMul af Ike roediUou off retie* The er-rti • ku eatjanarf la aaal des»ibe Ike buwltee of Ike Au*see eederd Jones se»elary-Iraunr*. Ed kiddi•I Ike eaR Ike escsrtary.Irsuar*
dWerters. Pel* A. Brun Ju Tl• • • abated• • •

Thao ia eu ef Ike eieter reurte ef IkeML BOERMA AT BORDEN aad Pant JukiCHANCE* IN THE CAME LAW*
» * •At Ike semble af I be Rufcalrhewaeia Ike arbuvd HPLENDID MEETING AT MIAMILetUeilae Assembla ia* pul. 

eu emended ia «
Ike en aad lire la the* 1er. tbe lu er Hue

ef Iba Miami Craie Uet*. The Urea*AI a aaeeliaa aaldram from C. Rssaam ef I be Craie
Iltea bold Jeeeery Ik Martel hotel ia Ike eerld ie ailuled bare.Cru*»'Créeras' Craie Ce Lid. aad alu la ru

er elected the officers for ike year IfilR.■•day sbeeliae aed amay miRteaaisu bare Ikesr eial***aaiee Ike local breach at Ike Crain
Decrmb* mrelia*, ee ffkpteelrsiaddin* Ike aerate eed IkeCrewrrs' Amocaelaee.

fua reeitr fee eu ia Ike Ike delete I « Ie lire ado» and all* M Bilk Iketeres ia*
siriaily of tame a he* he prime farte ate wilkM Iteywwed wu Heeled la Ike chair

Opu soesaa for as* lill afl* the repart au dsn sadevidence ef kealia*. la Ameeteaa hektee Irjda* la ulskiuaad for Ikr appaaialmul af affaire.
rkirhra ku. owia* la Ike rapid de»eu» laliam. eu e aol b*eoaùaalsou werv labre a ilk ikr fidteuie*

uy thaï a* had • Reed enMeffle Bwmber» nf Ikia te r ortie e» ear bird. Vu pal la tbe lia* here butin*.result'
beu rosiers d M lhe nul b af Ibrlub*. Ibe barre* nos* eed eee ef Ike labia*, noted a*, driiia*. balbla* le Ibe

nul ealbaeiaelie ae bear bed.Tbe Hue I eu et Ikeaad *k* aiPrt» Hwyrc. srrorinry .(rcuamr. W. W. 
Hoffman: aAa»lo». Juki Maiaaa (.cor*» 
k Kvaaa John Bell. < terras» LRisHl. 
James Mrllacdy. Wm Brukie

le M'U Ibe Miami* ef Ayricallnfe 
le p»mil Ibe breakia* nf de me or removal 
ef bnv* akea ikey erv head la he

asarnm lekiat merker*. blu lak
from kir Wm. Cernai na DaHla*f*d, 
eed P. A. CnRiaa Miami. «'• ke.s 
drafled a si mat résolut ioa barkia* ap 
Ike eserullv» le lu nxsmorsedum le 
Ibe ts'iraaml.

The fumées here are a koala* great 
enthusiasm aed ne here eu «J lhe 
beet termers' Herein» le Ike ne*. 
Hues*, keewlat Ike breedls ta be 
deHred from keria» a system nf ialuaal 
etevalnra which will be u mack Mil», 
we are barkia* ap IM es entire le I keif 
Is lanes f* IM mu

The Hertbaa ef officers we. u fellows:
President. C. f. Smith; rice pssddeat. 
Joke'«cia*: ner.-lreu.. H. I'mpkrey.

■ ad eosaa ethers ere tea a* earth.
eed Ikey Aek Item wilk a steve aeC -flu• * • The au af peteudemoting prop»! y murk u IM ardiauy u*u

EARL CRET WILL HATE BANQUET
The first annual mrrtia* ef IM Kart 

Cray, Hub., eseecieltee wu Mid la IM 
sekaad ku* mm lialarday, Jeaeery B.

The breach wu ie fever af Ike ap
pelai nul of Iraertliag agent for IM 
perpew af MaueaHa* IM ee* ef arm 
d union ef IM different com mod it a» 
wr purchase.

Bell* loading 
approaches a »
demur»*» tew _ --------... -------
The mra-ting wu rtrugly ia far* ef 
roneoliilelcil acbonis.

Two dclcgal» were appointed I# IM 
convenlHre la lac held el Pria» Albert 
Fcbmary * le II, Meure. Gee. Ednnlde. 
aad Cay Fuel».

TV Hrrttee of office» ruullcd ia 
IM rc-ekcltea ef IM uid officials, with 
IM esccpltee ef IM vmlafj. Mr. 
Geo. Powell, kevia* resigned end Mr. 
Gay Fort» wu Heeled to all Ike raceaey. 
The office» a» Mem». F. Bill air, presi
dent: Angus McDugnl, rkr-pmrdent. 
Dir*dors. Mesa». Goa. Pinkney, Dupree, 
MrCuRem. G. Edaarsle and A. Nor- 
beatea.

A committee wu appointed consisting 
of Meson. Binnie, Mcliougnl. F-dnerdr. 
PowHI and IM secretary to image IM 
details for Ike first annual diaa* to be 
held afire IM rontrnliuu.

eee
PROGRESS THE ONE IDEA

The eeesanal Annual averting nf Fertile 
Valley branch of Sukatclaewaa Grain 
Growers' Association cwlteil "* January 
5, al Isay field arhusd hour, was allreded 
by mo» than fifty grain grow era residing 
writ of IM riv*. Everybody a»med 
to be in Ike Met of humor, and foe a lime 
the eerrelary wu kepi buy renewing 
Ike membership,!» forty-two grain gfuwrra 
came forward with IM nimble dollar. 
After disposing of this preliminary. IM 
minutes of IM lut meeting were lend 
HOll » Elltfplfdi

The secretary reported that during 
tbe year seven inn-tings were held; 
one al Wwrminsler. one el Hassocks, two 
at lion worth, end three at Lay field. The 
•ub-assovintiun had e membership of 58.

The meeting now proceeded to select 
a new staff of officers which resulted 
M follows:

for the desired ton of fur-besrln* snimsla
is forbidden, but Ibis term
include wolves, and tbe report of on- soil iBThere is little or

A fee of «I 00prime skins is prohibited. intry being formed of
met now be peid fi permit to et port AH hinds af frwit and truck fan

shipment ««f one doren or less of docks nf name given new In the mdUvsimn of 
the pi nee p pi « alone. Beene, pens, sweet 
and Irish potatoes (ns they call them 
here), celery, tomatoes, etc. are grwwn 
in Urge quantities end shipped In the 
northern markets all winter. A man with 
n It er II nere track farm is ns big a

or geese, end no person may es port in
than five doren of such birds

No permits met be granted for evportwith better
of dead prairie chicken or other grouse.
A new schedule of licenses to shoot has

For residents
of cities, towns and villages, bird license.

For all residents of Saskatchewan.SI 00. ns the 6*0 ecre wheat farmer. Strange as 
it may appear, frost is the greatest draw* 
hack in this state. Frum whet 1 can 
learn they get H heavy enough (within 
1» or to above teeo) every fewr or five 
years to freere all their truck and fruit, 
and it very often kills all their trees. This 
makes farming here n much greater 
gamble than growing wheat.

Wild land covered with scrub trees.

C. f. SMITH 
President. Miami G. C. Asa.

Furrow graÎn* iRowRft*

A full house faced Mr. H. Binnie 
when he presided at this meeting on 
Wednesday. January 10.

A rtunmiinimlion was rend from the 
Central Association, asking questions 
re inviting special visitors to the con
vention. The*e matters were «Unit with 
and the secretary instructed to* forward 
replies.

Mr. H. Loken spoke regarding the 
proposed et tension of time for taking 
up scrip land, and moved a resolution 
to l»e forwarded to and discussed at the 
convention.

A resolution with regard to the ose 
of the appeal courts by big corporations 
against individuals was also handed 
over to the convention delegates, as was 
■neither one dealing with tbe support 
to direct legislation.

Tbe nevt business taken np was tbe 
matter of the organising and installing 
• rural telephone line for Lie tow.

• • •
REFORMS ADVOCATED AT OXBOW

The annual meeting of the Os bow 
branch of the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers' Association was held in the 
Foresters* Hall on Friday, January 17, 
with a good attendance.

Good end interesting discussions were 
held on the following motions which 
were passed :

"That it is the desire of this Associ
ation that more agriculturalists be repre
sentatives in our legislative assemblies."

"That we are in favor of summer 
district conventions "

of Saskatchewan, big ga i
Provision for the imho t4

Tat ider mists doing boni new in the 
province must pay a license of 15.00 
annually.

Penalties for contraventions of the game 
ordinance now range from a minimum 
of 810.00 to fi.t00.00 and costs according 
to the nature of the offence-

Persona away from home in dote 
season are liable te he sea»-bed by game

Ceri.isne if found carrying guns as if 
: use. and provision has been made 

for the issue of warrants for search of 
buildings.

The most important amendment le 
the game ordinance is the setting apart 
of the Dominion Forest Reserves, known 
as The Beaver llills. The Pines. The Moose 
Mountain and tl* Porcupine Reserves 
aa game refuges where the carrying of 
guns, hunting and trapping at any time 
ere forbrnden. In this matter the pros, 
inrial authorities are co-operating with 
the Dominion Forestry service 

8 8 8
ELK HORN ASSOCIATION INVITES 

LADIES
At a special meeting of the Elkborn 

Grain Growers' Association, it was moved 
by Mr. T. C. Dahl, secomled by C. H. 
Grec man. that our aeeoci,.lion permit 
and encourage the ladies of the district 
to join, as now that the Grain Growers* 
Associations are broadening in their 
intercuts and including other farm pro
ducts beside grain* the ladies will have 
especial interests of their own. It wn-

to location. You have to dear it* which 
costs sround |M per acre: then you have 
to apply 850 to 8100 of fertiliser each 
year, and I find that ia additioe to this, 
the most successful farmers have Systems 
of irrigation- From this you will see 
that this is no poor man's country. I find 
that there are very few successful farmers 
ns compared with the grain growers of 
Saskatchewan. By this I mean men 
who could sdl out and retire with from 
885.000 to 8100.000 With the eireption 
of e very few they are simply making a 
living.

The wsee ef the Predncer.
They are. to a much larger estent 

than we were up against a bad system for 
the disposal of their produce. Very little 
of this will keep fur any length of time. 
They send it to commission firms in the 
large centres to dispose of fur them, and 
as there is no system in this it diet re
sults in tbe overstocking *4 some markets 
with the result that it spuds er is w4«l fur 
the freight. Thee they have eo check 
oa tbe firm that adU fur oes pries and 
seat la the ebipper smith* and tbsrs are 
quite a number of lbees, if current report 
ie true. Step* are being taken to remedy 
this. Attempt* are being made to form
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Red red that we. tha KaeriBa Braarh of the M.GJs.A.|*s paid him aad thee launched fhrth Rear*» Braarh:
dewra lo •.pre-

mill* el I he Manitoba Grain Growers'(sassy InagarA l“ha tu.srwamai hy lhe sloral*
Aasedattee.'

pre.iactai prsJAsat apoo I hi.
ateralors •> laid haters IW (orsramallie *s»s a brief history A the *i»te W»e*emat

GO.*."by lha directors of lha M.
at Ms

•dureromet, daria* thr few ream M 
he» bora ft eei.t.wrr. .howie* how the 
termer h* partially *d rid ol Ito lyraa- 
aieal rate J IW combler, aad today 
•ajoyi much freedom ia the mrhrlia* 
at hi. prodwo: harms •*• a mmole man 
hal owe sm.il scale ia the city el Wiawipc* 
owia* to lhr parsistral efforts of tha amo- 
cialioa. ably barked ap by iu Iwie 
brother, lha Oral» Growers' Gram Com-

nmhip of ateralors ea outlined aad preeesled by tha ateral* committ*
I lam l.m.l ao»*amaa( " fa.O mol la* • afaPrlia* Vnl*to Ike I oral government.” Cored by • standing rote.

Ateiander Grata Graven. "RooWcd that tbw Mnoctation etprane its 
•pprorel at ike pis* for public ctarntors ns submitted to the Mnnilobn govern-

Miami Mrating:—'*Rcno4red tkat we give our nnnnimoue endonuition to 
Ike memorandum in regard to government ownership cl elevators ns presented 
to ike Manitoba government by tbe elevator committee of tbe U.G.G.A."

Rorahill Branch:—'*Resolved that we endorse tbe action of tbe executive 
in connection with the elevator question.”

Jlunrea Meeting : At n recent meeting of this branch, the plan of pablic 
elevators came up for considerable discussion nod on tbe whole seemed satis* 
factory to tbe meeting.”

Osh River Man: -"Resolved that we. tbe Oak River Branch of the M.G.G. 
A.do hereby endorse the action of the elevator committee appointed at IheBrandon 
convention to meet the government for the purpose of framing a law re govern
ment ownership of elevators, and that we would urge on tbe committee to have 
nothing in the bill but what would tend to give the farmers the fullest measure 
of relief ie the marketing of their grain.”

Keltoe Branch' We. the Grain Growers of Kelloe heartily endorse tbe 
memorial presented to the local government by our central committee re the 
public ownership of internal elevates.”

Valley River:—" Resolved that we approve of the memorandum as a whole 
as presented to the provincial government, and urge the elevator committee 
to stand by it in its entirety.”

Somerset Branch:—"Resolved that the best system of protection in the 
grain trade is a direct protection bv the provincial as well as the federal govern
ment. and that a better system than government ownership of interior elevators 
and terminals could not be obtained.”

Delta Branch:—"That the memorandum presented to the government 
by the committee of the Manitoba Grain Growers meets with our entire approval, 
and that we think it is a very business-like and comprehensive scheme, and further 
we ttrge the government to enact the necessary legislation at the coming session 
of parliament to bring the scheme into effect in total.”

Ashvllle. Man:—" Resolved that the Ash ville Branch unanimously endorse 
the memorial presented to the provincial government with the following sugges
tions: Section A under the heading ' Elevator Com mission* reads as follows:— 
'The conduct of the commission be subject to investigation by the legislature 
with power to the legislature by a two-thirds vote to-dismim a member or members 
of the commission.* We. as a branch, think this paragraph gives the legisla
ture a little loo much power. We think the central should have something 
to say in regard to the dismissal, for if left to the government alone, they might 
see fit to dismiss our best men. thereby miking a serious loss to us."

Pretty Valley Branch:—On January 15. an association was formed at this 
point, and a resolution was unanimously carried approving of the whole scheme 
of government ownership as outlined by the elevator committee.

In the past two issues of Tub Guinn, several other resolution have been 
published endorsing the memorandum to the government, and they include 
those from the following points:—Gilbert Plains. Rocky Coulee, Shoal Lake.

Lake. Gladstone Ken ville, Salem, Alexander, Miami, Griswold, Killarney, 
Springfield and Balafont.

tin wee to
tkat if
the battle to a finish 
victory will be ours.

He gave a hasty digest of the memoran
dum bud before the provincial cabinet by 
the special committee appointed by the 
Brandon convention and showed how the 
proposed legislation Is not intended to 
harm any person of corporation as it 
is the inte-otioo to purchase the line eleva
tors at a reasonable price if the owners 
wish to sell—otherwise they are at liberty 
to go on and do business as of old.

Altogether the bill promises to be a 
new product—a bill prepared by farmers 
for their express beqyfit—a till which 
will no doubt be fully discussed, and which 
will be supported by both sides of the 
House, and will consequently be unoppos
ed unless by a few of those pliable mem
bers, over whom the combine continue 
to wield some influence. Mr. McCuaig 
concluded an «address of an hour and a 
half by a strong appeal for thorough 
organisation, thus strengthening the 
hands of the committee and giving them 
power and prestige in the eyes of the local 
legislature and in the eyes of the federal 
parliament also.

At the conclusion of Mr. McCuaig’s 
address, the chairman introduced Mr. 
John Reid, the nominee of the conserva
tive party to contest Determine constitu
ency at tbe nexl election.

lie ie a farmer, and in hearty sympathy 
with the Grain Growers' Association's 
move for public ownership.

lie related a little bit of his own ex
perience which goes io prove that "mix
ing” is practised in tbe terminal elevators. 
Being in the dty of Bdinburg a few years

ultimate and entire f 150 Ot
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Expenses
Literature . 
Rent ......
Stamps, etc. 
Printing .

$101.40

41 09
48 83

Sf88.3S

Balance on hand 58 «8

Total

P. J. DIXON. Secy-Trees.
860 Ellen Street.
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STRONG ADDITION TO FIGHT

ING FORCE
Minutes of meeting of Rose Hill branch 

organised January 88, 1910, with •
membership of 19 members President, 
O. Wright; vice-president, K. McCaskill; 
directors. C. Pullman, A. Wetherill, 
C. Leckie, J. Wake, J. Jones, W. Burrows; 
•ec.-treas., H. Hammond.

Moved by T. Galvin and seconded by 
J. Wake:—“That we endorse tbe ,action 
of the executive in connection with tbe 
elevator question.” Carried.

Moved by A Wetherill and seconded 
by C. Lackie:—"That as the constitO*
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A meeting of the Austin Gl
e. Lul.l Ik. I___ a__ • IIffÙ ia llw Fereeli Iff taken loaardi securing lbe apydathandled bis subject mewieced tiff sudi

tbr report of tbe «ielcgatce fi that be bad a tli lirritMigh grasp 
lU telle He nAfter U»

brief dhraeUea, tbr fuftoulug rwamiitraiags. Mr Dmwsgwe gara
Creakof tbe ways aad works of tbe reereatioe. •inüj. H. Roltiai. aad W. Glbaaa.by all tbe far awn •a pin as lion of tbe varh*uo Hoiread aa react translation of tbr presi-
thmugh tbr Grain Greerre* Aaeuciatkie. be laid tbe* brfurr tbe awetiag. aad tbe letter gratte awn en# selecteddent’s address, Mr. Coldwrfl*• aai
•briber they belonged to tbe aeeuriatioe Tbe deep interest this great

This waa listened to very at- tbe Hsilas;by tbe
tentivrfy by of tbr farmers a bo bad many aad varied qunlioBa pel to Mr.with tbe greatest at teat ion aad iatereet.

F.. alaanever atteadrd a Grain Growers' meeting Maicelithe coarse of bio re-AkieuaMr. Jos. Comte wbg
A ostia baa a eery lire president merit. that were tbegate, delivered also a very able speech ie tbe of Mr. A. Ticketing, aad Hdg tbreegb

difficult parta «
tbe basis » operatiother topics of tbe convention, specially

parta of the
dmn oa Saturday I believe Austinaad. after a fei Heartfelt words fi will bare well oa to I OS members by

ibly settledtbe community, tbe saw 
down ta ordinary work, 
a discussion on the fori 
agricultural society: consideration of tbe 
erection of a Grain Growers* Hall, ft by 
40 feet: voting of a tea of $3 (JO to be 
imposed on all tbe old farmers who will 
wish to join tbe associatioe after tbe 
3th February only. •

Announcement of an International 
Harvester. Company's agency secured 
for the association was received with 
great «Might, as it means to the members 
a nice saving oa tbe cost prices of their 
machinery. G. Dusrigne was asked aad 
accepted to be tbe association’s agent.

Announcement was made by the 
store keepers ut this place to cut tbrir 
pric«w down to rock bottom aad waa 
received with aqorked pleasure.

Tbe meeting broke up in high Spirits 
to meet again on February ».

Wishing all other branches a very 
successful new year.

J. M. BARON.
Notre Dame «le Lourdes. Secretary.

® Ô 6
EMERSON ASSOCIATION 

EXPANDING
Tbe Emerson branch of tbe Graia 

Growers* Association met ia tbe council 
chamber of tbe town hall. Emerson, 
to receive the report of Messrs. Knowles, 
Buttes and Curran from the Brandon 
convention. There was n good attend
ance of farmers, members and others; 
the largest attendance we have bad at 
a meeting yet, showing the increasing

The Natural Result of 
Flour-Value

When a woman find, that she i* getting 
better value fur her money alve ia alway*

K" leil. Tint ia whet ha|>|ven« «riven 
rity Flour i* lined, even if tbe initial 

cost is a little greater.

Thousands of New 
Customers

Are being made daily for Purity Flour. 
Tbe first hag make, a touting friend. 
That friend makes other, by telling of 
tbe good result* got with it.

Will you teat Purity Flour and find out its good qualities for yourself ? 
If you once do that we know you will become a permanent, satisfied user of Purity

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS Co. Limited
Daily Capacity 13,000 Sags

Makes More Bread and Better Bread
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"Ilk. au. ma'am; M's ee Aaarrkaa geatle- 
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ll glean aw plea.ore la we laine 
•ccaee ia "boi-car Mlefa" marked ap 

1er year firm
TKaaklully yours.

(Sgd.) W.S. PHILLIPS

We era rear rartaia IWI there era ta* 
lew ol iwr reader, ebe are not lanSbr 
eilb the earn, el Lee Maaefarturiag Ta. 
UniletL—IW Irn to which powihly 
mot. line to oeyoee aba ia CinA 
b doe credit 1er edcaeriog l be pool try 
inter nil d IW Domieioo TW wieana 
ary nock ditee by then people to hdf 
IW caoae ol poultry raid eg haa beta 
henry; but IW rwults W'e ju.tiHed Ike 
labor. TW Md b a big ow—broad end
Iell el oomlerlul peni bililies—a ad I had 
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T. W. KNOWI.ES AT KENTON

UeB»* IUs b*t*H ttosM e***ep Ik* eeewe af 
»«y toipBi ef Lap* Mark ta l»e Weal. Beypfs

af nbp *ap|«p*lap

l»p tori araPkpt eelkerilyj, ae<l iB »rppy way Ik* 
■*( p»UbM* yrapaal ewpklee >■ Ik* iel*p*eU 4 
Ik* *rtl, *aHM»s m Bbwp* es tarai Ikee far pee I 
•**h ia ile e.4e*e« fa* Ik* Mart of rrftaMc ee*ri in ua I'.aai na r a. « we names <n miaow wes

4psI eilk *rk*e hayiac el"*». especially «I I
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BOMDALK FABM BKBBBHIBB8. - STOCK 
af all e«Pi f*r mIp -ti. A. Il.p*. Bsd*ea. 
Saak.

HRBKFOBD CATTLE • SHETLAND FONIE».
J. K. M*rple«, Poplar Park Fare, Harle*», 
Mae. «I*

Every Shipping Point
Tkrr* ar* à let ef pr-ifrl* at every tkipping 
pmat who will want le read Ik* oaly farmaanl la read the only farm 
aap*r paMieked. owned and edited ky Ik* 
farmer* them.pl vp* If yen would like I* be 
it* h*phI el year point write e« el oere Pint 
romp. ir«l «erred. Bsreplienal propoiilioe 
lo lolicitoM Ikii monlfc. Salary, eommi.ooa

d pr*mi#m«. FQliITT 
11 A. Indiana poll#, fwd.

A my fiae mrrting of Ike Krslmi. 
MnB-.Crmia («rovers* Amodalioa vas Mil 
Thursday, January 87. The merlin g 
I wing called !«• order, the president. Geo**» 
CamplMI called on A lei. Goods ia of 
Oak Lake who vas atrvmpaBjing Mr. 
Kao w les.

Mr. Good via opeaed with a few com* 
piimralary remarks uf the gt*tnl work 

Kaon let had doBe for Ike farmers, 
at the tariff romminson hi Id

rwawwee wJinr i ears ago.
Mr. KnowMi then took the platform 

and slslnl he vas there lo follow the 
wheat from groaing till its arrival in the 
old country markets.

He drew a dramatic pictare of the early 
days and the farmer marketing hi* grain 
previous to the grain act. when the farmer 
was at the mercy of the combine and being 
compelled to pay the elevator iR cents 
for the pribilege of loading a car, if they 
condescended to give him one. lie
ferred also to the noble fight put^ up by

" Why do so many otherwise clever 
women write silly letters to men?"

**They're probably making collections 
of the answers they get."

8 8 8
Some men seem to be afraid if they 

don't make a fuss about their meals 
their wives might love them.

the five representatives W the farmers 
against tlie grain exchange, Imnks and 
legal adviie at Ottaaa, who were trying 
to rob Hie farmer of hie right to load 
cars over the platform.

He also dwelt at considerable length 
on how the markets were manipulated 
to the disadvantage of the pruduter 
by mixing, etc., and that by so doing 
the wheat of the western provinces 
which could not be surpassed by any 
country in the world if put in the markets 
uf Europe as it was graded from the farm
er—was selling for less money than soft 

I varieties liecause of mixing, and also 
regulated the price to the farmer making

H at lea«t tea reals per bushel leas then 
it should be. Reference was also made 
to the rapid development of the Grain 
Growers* Grain ( w, and what it had d«*n« 
to better Conditions for the marketing 
of grain and bow from handling one cur 
per day as they did when the company 
wua formed, they were now ia the busy 
■euaon handling two hundred cars per 
day and this without buyers.

The advantage of The GVide was ably 
brought out by Mr. Knowles, and be 
averred that H was the duty of every 
farmer to subscrilie for it.

At the dose of his address. Mr. Knowles 
answered all questions put to him in a 
satisfactory manner, and it was moved and 
seconded that he be trmlereU a hearty 
vote of thanks which was carried un
animously.

It was also moved by John McLean 
and seconded by Alfred Lhadlmurnc, 
that we. as an assoeiation are heartily 
in accord with the memorial brought 
before the Manitoba Government lor 
government ownership of elevators by 
the committee.

I might just state, Mr. Editor, that 
the seconder of the ownership motion 
a few days ago did not favor the scheme. 
Hut after hearing Mr. Knowles' explana
tion has changed his mind and tliiuka 
the change cannot come too quickly.

Aad now, Mr. Editor, in dosing let 
me just say, in spite of "Observer," 
"Sask. Farmer," and others who are 
trying to cause strife in our ranks, 
let us stand firm; in unity is strength.

F. J. GOULD.
Sec.-Treas., Kenton G. G. A.

work is bearing Trait. Their methods 
are intelligent and worthy of more that 
passing commendation while the adric* 
they offer to those interested has prove* 
a revelation lo thousands.

Readers of this paper who arc ad 
already familiar with the wondorfrf 
little book. "When Poultry Paya," 
would do wdl to send at once for it •• 
Lee Manufacturing C ompany. Limitai 
118 Pembroke Street, Pembroke. Ontoriw 
This book it sent free on request—though 
it is bv valuable that it really ought oat 
to be. The information contained in it 
is invaluable to any poultry raiser. 87?

NINE NEW LIFE MEMBERS
Tugaske. Sask., Grain Growers held • 

very successful meeting January R. Niar 
life memlters were enrolled also seventeen 
annual members.

Officers rl«cted for the ensuing year are: 
President, H. C. Pratt; vice-president, 
Robt. Wilson; sec.-tress.. Robt. II. Prrir 
U<*; directors, Robt. McMulUn, We. 
Chapman. G. Slater, Ira Majeriwa, 
W. It. (.ibbic and T. P. R. Urowa. 
Delegates to Prince Albert convention, 
llobt. Wilson and Itobt. II. Prebblc.

ROUT. II. PKKBBLi.
Sec.-Treas.

8 8 8 ___
WILL DOURLE MEMBERSHIP

There was an exceptionally large »l* 
tendance at Rohlin. Manitoba, when tM 
Grain Growers’ Association lield a mretiaf 
to hear the repotts of delegates from tkt 
Brandon convention. This district • 
awakening to tlie fact that it'has a littk 
to do to help the good work along, "f 
intend to double our membership Üü>
year. ___

W. R. SCOTT, Sacre lory.
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BOOK REVIEW

n ■ Rpru must Bffrmniy 
emit err. evee though kept 

ably human possibilities 
isbJ o# ” Ross al the World**

P*sy
from

It,

Use buying-sense
when buying roofing

woo* or THI WOEUk- A Nosol BvAfooo 
Ml Kgwsiee < *oW. Ml êaoêf Biwiwl By Montas* VBkw Bag Ctasswa» W. tBPrml 
TBs MAikw Is ms rrsBssWB iBMwtm- posy. Now Toft. Mis 71 isoN 
This is b modsru boo lu pssBod by very 

modern writers, sad û sa mwo%sli»m. 
Two aathors, a asa sad a woama. worked 
upon the same book sad a distiect ad
vantage is thereby gained l«r we hase thee 
a hero conformable to a womaa's ideal 
as well as to a ama s, (to say aothiag 
ol • double outlook epee all the ewltev 
treatedJ. Such s here 
be a epteadid creotu 
within reusuoably k 

After a perusal of “ 
there caa reamia ae doubt that a wo 
asn's pea is the charmed medium 
through which a maa lover caa best 
be pmealed Ne amsrnliae p-a rwald
ever delineate with such suhtl- wade- 
steading eed refined sympelby. the amaly 
attributes that woman, the world ever, 
so aaiversally seeks, sad so uo/sdiagly 
fails to lad.

The book from cover to cover teems 
with surprime. The story is strikiagly 
eew ia idea, uariveiled ia incident sad 
ir resist il Je ia dktioe.

L alike the average modem aovel aed 
lay. every character is absolutely free 

say »or»J taints; thus forcing 
a tangible concrete proof, opposing the 
contention of those writers end play mak
ers who seek to eicuse the shady morals of 
their pro mi weal characters ee the ground 
that oily those attract a satiated public 

Bright spots occur with great fre
quency; indeed wherever “ Ksspasia" ap
pears, she brings girlish impertinences and 
scintillatigg repartee with her. Of course, 
she is only a girl in her teens, but her 
heart is in the right place. Replying 
to her uncle the Lieutenant Governor, who 
expresses a fear that his wife is " med" 
she says, “Well, if the doctor asks me, 
how poor auntie ever married you, 
I shan't know quite what to say, but that's 
the only ‘queer sympton'she's ever shown, 
to my knowledge.”

The soliloquies and analytical diagnosis 
of human thought and purposes, in mix
tures of French and English of Dr. 
Chatrlard, the world famous French 
scientist are worthy even the wit of his 
brilliant native school, but the letters 
of Harry English, the army hero, the 
invincible captain, the lover-husband, 
to his wife, when he held his besieged 
starved forces against the native troops 
at Insiri stand in a class by thfemse+ves.

** Rose of the World," as a love story, 
stands without a rival—not even the 
Castles themselves have re product H its 
equal, though they have given us several 
6ne books; but our esteem and apprecia
tion are doubtless all the greater for this 
unique rare pearl, wedged in a sea of 
driftwood. I. B. G.

Mr. Farmer ! Would you buy a 
horse from a man a thousand miles

>XwJ|^3T away — a man you did not know
Xv^Til personally, on a mere paper guarantee ? Cer

tainly not. When you buy a horse you judge 
him yourself. You don't buy him on any 

paper guarantee, you buy him on what you know about him.
• Buy roofing the tame way—roofing that has proven itself by actual 
wear and tear test. Cover the roofs of your house and barfte with

■■EASTLAKE'
Steel Shingles
UCHTNINGPROOF STORMPROOF 

FIREPROOF RUSTPROOF
the only steel shingle on the market thit has proven itself ABSOLUTELY 
WEATHERPROOF under all climatic conditions—the ONLY steel shingle that 

can boast of an actual M year wear and tear test.

In perfect condition after 25 years
A quarter ol a century a*o scores of public 

and private building! throughout Canada were 
roofed with "Hastlake" Metallic Shingles

These roofs are in nerfert condition to day 
and have been certified as such by PRACTICAL 
BUILDING INSPECTORS

THIS IS THE PROOF THAT COUNTS- 
betler than one of these leaky guarantees.

After suffering hundreds of dollars of loss 
by laying an inferior roof, a paper guarantee 
is mighty poor consolation. Your lawyer could 
not dig a dollar out of R in a thousand years 
Ask him—he knows.

Bank on the actual wear and tear test when 
buying roofing

Easiest and quickest to ley
Then "Easllake" Shingles are to easy to lay 

■—saving labor which means money to you.
"EASTLAKE" STEEL SHINGLES make 

the most economical roof for all buildings You 
pay nearly as mtich for the inferior brands of 
metal shingles, also the ordinary wood shingles, 
as you do for 'Easllakei" and they do not last 
one-tenth as long.

"BASTLAKB'rSTEEL SHINGLES are made 
from the heaviest sheet steel, evenly and per
fectly galvanised, thus abeolutely rustproof.

Their special patented construction insutvs a 
watertight roof. "Easllake"' Shingles are prop- 

called the ONE RIGHT ROOFING.
The Pkiloiopktr of Mrial Town.

erly <

Brad 1 port rent le-dry for aw fit, booklet. "Ren like Met «We SMneks " It eno trier motag 
Imr rm should know Alro rrk for crtrlogue con Lining full information rhoet ear Metafile 
Critmgv Steel Sidings for knees red borer, Cot ruga led Iron, ben T roughing Good odor Pipe, etc. 

The large# rod oldest mraufactam of tbrn metal BoOdfag Materials la f—*
* nation about ear Portal* Corrugated C

Medtilr..
K B.—Writ* to-day lor

Wgl N N I C\

Natrt Oeeee Ate., Wleetpeg.

The Old System and The New
An idea of the conditions which Tub 

Guide is endeavoring to remedy, by 
placing the producer in direct contact 
with the large city merchants thereby 
eliminating the profits of the middle 
man and others, will be found in the 
following letters, which have recently 
been received:

** Editor, Guide:—I noticed the article, 
‘{full Value for Dairy Butter* which 
appeared .in Tns Guide, November 84. 
It fully endorses ell we sav. We are 
on a ranch at Dog Lake, and fast summer 
I made between 800 and 300 pounds 
of butter » month. Although all who 
have tested it have pronounced it first 
dues, there is no chance of disposing 
of it except to the little country stores. 
Last summer 16c. and 16c. was the highest

price paid hr and they • 
groceries Jlbep 

those in Winm-

i ip ti
exorbitant prices for the 
exchange, compared with 
peg. All the farmers io this district 
nave butter for sale and they would 
like to find a market where they could 
get it properly graded and he paid a 
uniform price. Selling to n grocery 
store in the country is not satisfactory, 
as they can give you just what they like.

la «sake MæxSaaa. tSvBs fat Pmlialafa-

good or bad butter. They claim that 
if they made any difference it would hurt 
their custom trade with the faramrs- 
As long as our country merchants do this 
there will be poor he market
I have shipped eggs to Winnipeg seven 
and ten days old. and they have written 

However,

t, pet fill

me, saving they were act fresh. He 
they kept them and asked for 
Farmers wko raise the best qee

Pine View, Maa.

they I
'SUBSCRIBER."

" Editor, Guide:—We have about 800

Cnds of choice dairy butter, which we 
r made since the creamery shut down, 

and would like to get a cash market 
for il I have oae fault to find with oar 
merchants here. They pay the same for

products are handicapped 
value for them.

FARMER."
Swan River, Man.

Tub Guidd furnished both of these 
men with the names of firms to which they 
could ship all their produce; secure a 
top price, and get immediate returns.

6 6 6
" What’s the matterf Dorse t life

look rosyP*
" Not much.** ** My creditors are after 

me. aad life is more si a due color."
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connect ion "The ma with the hoc. 
back brat with toil, coarse boots, orrrtik 
and life's arcemillm ealy. striving like 
a Hercules to progrès» and ewccerd. while 
the wife does Ihr stern delira id the little 
simple home, their pleasures few, their 
duties away aad over-preening; this oe 
the aae hand. On Ike other band, 
the city's towering grandeer, magnifierai 
banks, palacial palaces of commerce, 
whose very doors owl vie the settlers shack 
ia raise, le the toiler of Ike soil, a Holy 
of Holies, aa he eaters oa marble floor 
with timid steps, halting and meek; 
but be helped to par for it all. and Ihr 
price is very large that he pays, but he 
is awakening and is beading for the 
promised land, of more returns for his 
largr endeavor.

Oa page fi, third column, so mV issue, 
you state that the western farmers 
pay too high interest. It is bo, and would 
you let through the medium of the Crain 
Growers* Guide the remedy be suggested 
to your eager readers. It is simple at 
A.B.C. if the workers would bang together 
to bring it about. Now. Mr. Editor, 
enough this time, please insert this ia 
nest issue of the Gulp. in the defence 
of the country merchants and the open
ing of the question it evolved.

R P. PAYNTON.
Tan talion. Saak., Jan. IS, 1(10.
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PUT ON THE PRESSURE

Editor, Ginn:—Permit me to esprem 
my appreciation of year remarks re 
Veteran Scrip in the issue of January i. 
I would suggest that yon further em
phasise advising farmers to write the 
member of parliament for their district

Xlosing time «tension. I greatly sp
ud your worthy efforts.

Asquith. Sash. JOHN HOLMES
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ran produce much cheeper lhen mmpeting 
firme Then what is wrong with Ike 
treat*?

1 hear you any. Ye, bet they charge 
ee jeet a* eieck ee if they roeld not 
produce cheep Quite so; if they did not 
charge ee murk aa they eoeld get. they 
would be violating some law of nature. 
They have the power to charge, eo why 
ehewlda't they? When the fox steels 
your chicken* he doesn't a*k whether 
hr ha* the right; he ha* the power and 
that is enough for him

Now, Mr. Fermer and the rest of the 
slave*, why should you not own the 
trusts and reap all the benefit* that would 
result from that ownership? You have 
the power, and you have the right, a* I 
shall attempt to show, bet beve you the 
desire? If not. I would advise you to 
cultivate it. aad start early or the trusts 
will eat you up.

Perhaps iWBPof you will not like me 
caning you slaves, but that is what you 
are nevertheless. Say. when a man 
work* from 18 to 16 hours a day and four- 
fifths of what he earns goes to someone 
without hie sanction, would you not call 
him a slave? Why the cattle slaves were 
quite an aefi off. though they had to work 
they were always sure of a living, 
whether in sickness or health, and they 
st least were never willing slaves. Can 
you say as much. Mr. Average Farm and 
Wage Slave? Oh. but you own property; 
when you are n >t a tenant of e loan 
company.

But to get back to the trusts. I said 
you had the right to own them. Labor 
produces all wealth. By wealth is meant 
products or commodities ready for con
sumption. Ore in the earth is wealth, 
but it ie not produced. Timber in the 
forest likewise. Can you tell me. then, 
anything that produces wealth besides 

~ ~ .i.e.q brain, brawn and muscle ?
If not. what right have a class of people 
who do do useful labor to take four-fifths 
of the product of labor?

Some may say the capitalists put 
capital into the trusts and why should 
they not get returns from that?

Capital is crystallized labor.accumulated 
at some previous time and used for the 
exploitation of the workers. This ex
ploitation is made possible through the 
capitalist system, which forces men to

under our control, and make laws in 
our interest, but does it? What makes 
you cry so much about grafters if you 
control the government Who pays 
s ection expenses? Answer that and >#w 
know who controls the government

The government is the tool by which 
the capitalist* shear you of four-fifths 
of your earnings (among what they Ikave 
is a good sited tuft of wool over your 
eyes). Then we must capture that tool 
aad thus control the armed forces, 
preventing their use against us. We 
can then Uke that which belongs to us.

I know the management of these 
rigantic machines is bothering you.ffMt _
Don't worrv. The managers are slaves 
like yourselves, maybe getting a little 
more pay; but they will be as glad 
to do their share in the production of 
wealth when they have an interest 
in the concern they manage, as now, 
when they are liable to be thrown out 
of their position as soon as someone 
can be found to grind more profits out 
of the machine than they can. 1 think 
it is plain that if we are to free ourselves 
from slavery we must capture the gov
ernment. To do this we must elect 
men of our own class and watch them 
dose; they must be independent of 
old political parties (since they are 
elected by the aid of capitalist booxe, 
soft soap and other objectionable matter) 
and election expenses must be paid by 
ourselves.

Direct legislation (the initiative, refer
endum and right of recall) would be 
very useful for keeping the line on mem-

five per cent, commission and freight 
or express.

I have noticed in Tub Guide a tendency 
to boom the city retail dealers, getting 
in direct touch with the producer, and 
an implication that middlemen, (of 
course meaning Ike coentry dealers really), 
were taking large profits, but up to the 
present have refrained from speaking, 
not being anxious to rush into print 
and I feel it is my duty to put the blame 
where it most likely belongs.

Preach to the producer of butter, poul
try, eggs, etc., the idea of improving his 
products and it will not be long until be 
gets his reward in the way of higher 
prices for his goods, but the question of 
eliminating all undue profits is a live 
one and well worth discussing, so that 
with his higher quality of goods a sound 
scheme is evolved for getting the highest 
possible returns, while at the »ame time, 
the city consumer is not held up for long 
profits by the handlers between himself 
and the country producer.

Were the country dealer able to pay, 
say, 88c. a pound for butter and from 
80c. to 40c. for eggs, while the price 
ruling without these improved methods 
of production and sale, were say, 80% 
lower, he would have a customer whose 
buying power was increased to that ex
tent, and that alone would be his reward, 
without asking or expecting to make 
something out of the exchange other than 
the ordinary profit on the goods he sells 
inpayment for such goods.

Let me suggest that this would be 
a good live question for local Grain Grow-

TM1 VIEWPOINT Of THE COUNTRY 
MERCHANT
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International Gasoline Tractors
AND QUICK ACTION =

READINESS for work Is Juat one advantage which International gaanlloe tractors have over steam tractors. There are plasty of others, bet readi
ness for work Is worth thinking about. You don't have to wait to get up steam. There's no time wasted In building the firs. There's no coal 
or wood or water to haul and no need of a tending wagon. It’s a "touch-and-go" matter with the International gasoline tractor. It la ready 

whenever yon are; and when you Shut off the power you shut off all fuel 
consumption that same Instant.

The International gasoline tractor Is adapted for all work. It can go 
anywhere and do anything that the steam tractor can. You don t need to be an 
engineer to run it. You don't need a fireman It Is worth something lad to have the 
fi> mg sparks around. It a light weight, compared with the corresponding steam trac
tor. is a big point when you consider that you must frequently take your traction 
engine over Insecure bridges and rotten culverts

That ths International gasoline tractor is well adapted to all farm uses Is 
shown by the outcome of the agricultural motor contest at Winnipeg last Ju'y. where 
•team and gasoline tractor» were in competition.

The Gasoline Tractor That Won 
the Winnipeg Gold Medals

GOLD MEDAL IN CLASS A 
GOLD MEDAL IN CLASS B 
GOLD MEDAL IN SWEEPSTAKES
The traction engine is to play too Important a part In the agricultural development of Canada for you to make a mistake la your purchase 

You are Invited to took into the merits of International tractors. The International local agent will be ' ' "*
and particulars If none in your town, write to the nearest branch house

■ 1 - - C-l  Ml . . to _« . 1 1 .  SC- -1 *“GTBRH^R, vllfl. 7r IraftoRf W Ir^Mfl

International Harvester Company of America
Chicago, U. S. A.

. Leak far tka I. H. C. Trade-Mark. It b a Seal af I.radmt. mi

be glad to furnish you with catalogue
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A STORY IN A LINE 

Editor. Goi»» —I just sold • car of 
oats to the Graia Grower»' Graia Com-
paajr |t < ai«ary a ad amdo H4 more than 
aajr *co rim

V F. H JAMES.
CaretskTAIU.
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Pl'BUC AND FRIT ATS RAILWAYS 
Editor. Gciae:—1 am semlin* you • 

roapW of dollar* ia pa y me a I of ay sub- 
wHpthi to the Graia Grower»’ Gei*W. 
I dua l ken» what ay sUaliae ie w|ih 
Tae Gviob. whoa or how | berae* a 
whaeHher. I ealy kaow that eonwtime 
last eamawr I commraced raadia* your 
artidaa. a ad at oeee became ietereeled. 
H is ^eiU refresh*ae to led a paper that 
aadertahas to sot forth eoeed prion pie» 
that make far the mm mo a weal. I hare

ftiawl RW «hot la owdraoia* wtlh »ho 
fact that dwrier »W war »r*Wt •* ww» 
year* tld prarawa wee* VIRed Kr 
the rail wart J C aaada. ewi a# W«r»*r 
carried, the iVroewr* U war mid* Mo. 
that there mar hare beea w»a*o cowwortma 
brtweea the facts wt forth ia lW W 
•* atroce of the «mdatioa sad I how of 
the seeowd la other words, the ee'nr 
sptdieacr» la New Fowlh Wa*e* wee* 
rfrrtiTF. whde the ehaewre of them ia 
Caaada ia a awawire lead to wwlearholy
tmdbL" _ ..........

Thee* are %wm pelai» la MMrtlMI { ' ____ z__ ____ .i...
•Nh the foreaalaa Halrme^ lhal l Z+TfiLlEIXiK«
would like Iw lawrw woww rrrrr reader 
of the Graia Gr»»r*' Gn»a Thai 
New Swath Wale* with a popwlalioa 
rwrlslair aet owe third «# that of the 
Domiaioa. carried double a* maar iw«- 
water» o» the trackaee eeetlr lew than 
ours, while ia paweaeor kill i no capacity 
they «taad as I to IN of owes. Who. 
awtht I ash. I hi» mithtr difference ia the 
two roe airier * The aaswer ie wlf-e ri
de at. where»* the railway» ia New Sooth 
Wales are owaed by the people a ad oper
ated entire! t with a view to their i 
lelefeeU. on the other head the rail war» 
of G aaada. while I her are bwilt a ad paid 
for by the people of the cow at r y are owaed 
hy the corporaUoa sad operated with 
a view «iaeiv to the productioa of large 
dividend* foe the promoter»

Might I be permitted modestly to 
call the atteatioa of oar three great 
opooBeats of the pwblic ownership of ; 
rsilwara ia the Dominion of Canada 
to this statement of their bureau of 
•tst’stic*- which is a oq nest ions My en
titled to their most earnest road leratlon.

Wishing the Graia Growers Gcipa 
the Compliments of the Season and also 
unlimited success in their great light on 
behalf of the great wealth producing 
portion of the population of our country.

SIMON THOMPSON
Douglas. Man.

« • «
A Spirited Charger

"Therewee. what ie the doctor's diag
nosis of yowr case?”

"lie hasn't told me yit. bat I’m bettin 
it’ll be ir’ry ciat ar tin dollars."

• • •
Proof of the Padding

Shoe Dealer—Here are a pair of 
boots that will sait yow eiactly ia yowr 
■est d»*h fur the Pole. How did you 
like tbe last pair I sold you?

Arctic Kailorer ( re ou ai sees U y )—The 
best | ever tasted.

• • •
A Sporting Anatomy

Patient.—•" I'm aa awfully unlucky 
Johnny. Fee had Mrydg kaee. teams 
elbow, golf wrist, motor face—what's 
wrong bow?"
- D*wtor.—" You’ve got aeroplane lunge ”

TH) their credit stand* the humdwikm nf ihr oelf yerlrthp of
toaab Iri.ltoline Ftaatto*) rrrr torJ and to>«*tai nta *• W.m -U 
f nalai.. to-raw y.to gH aék ifkailH r*4nka a. Ha—y *M *••«.

Hiiiaaea Cakka«a am! *eet..a *.«a'r Tea. lie n «ani_l.to.k- 
Gi.1T •# tnkheiea» CakMfa. New Dealak StaM Baal. lk.Tatoi.at 
Ce.Mn.wa» f.aaaa eM Ike aetoat. »M *•«•!•• RRelekeM Rwe.l 
Can, Oartak Onto* Bata. Ika lair IM Ritoa»» In Wenilekn, amt <n ito
•ml an on. nUh ■ r> m fsl Ito nm-imlk-l Inf pertlrand rhalh, ; «nd Cltahtonbai nkh Intonrni KWa-jAMinR nltolliy ' limpVjatocnrd tar

WESTERN SEED ANNUAL r.«
It . • nmdnri of ihr Wiatorn Ml by a W.torrn Arrknhnrto ami ihrre i 
none other like N.

Steele Briggs Seed Co. Limited
CANADA

$18.00
roe twin wioBaOBaoe

Domo Cream 
Separator

wap **r ms u
-» U ee Ageal.

___ >w p«Fr%a«*r H Be»d I bees I
TWbs are eel ssrtssl Ml ft* a <*«* tW dstrr.

O. B. Dwsmea Ts«M B**k.. Isa. Ptk. ISIS.
~TW !>••• I perebaesd fine yea Sas peeved 

very eelidertery. We srv wsd p*vs*sd ritl It. 
It ran* #s*ily sad tkls* pcrfcHty. I •••Id 
let# sis#» pleasure ie rssawradisf it la say-

(Parchase Price lIMff)
O. M. Weed*. Airdrie. Alta.. Ie. Kk. ISIS.

"I sieH ••? làet it (Ik* Des»ei t* gtvief ms 
ysrfvrt e*li«f•flies. Ma-h Miff tkee I 
•*p#Fl#d 1er wl e lew prise. I ceawdsr H is 
a* feed ee tb# Ufk prirrd wackier*.**

Purr ban* Price IUM)
SPECIAL 30-DAY TRIAL OFFER

ftm r*lsMw «ivre psHtretsf* ml iwriu
irisl «Inf. iMliweeiele. dsesnytrea sed lew __ , m M , ... ....
prises ef » were. N A. Dwdm, Rertssy. Mes-, Jen. ttk. ••••

g j .a . f "Ws err aeii# eeti«S#d eitk Ik# SsperaleiH 3 IT11 Iton S Bed I thisk it *#rr rk#ey el Ike pnee.**
Department C. WINNIPEG (Psrtkaw Prier IWJI)

C AAA HIDES 
0,UUU WANTED

Taken off during January and February 
FOR WHICH THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE WILL BE PAID

Ship direct to the

Mullins Tanning & Mfg. Co., Ltd.
WINNIPEG

** AND GET TOP MARKET PRICES
Banker. : CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

:Wh«B writing to idfertiien pleaie mention The Guide-
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Sunshine Guild
HXP.XP.X

HI NBHINB HEADQUARTERS A mortal wfB W WM **H; le
le tW Y M CA si Wleele* le

«A* aetmpaU • »ary inrraiafri liât TW
OBJECTS ■••ht* N Mr Wert* tWl h»t Wee

To scatter itetkie* tittjthtr*
ntajAiTo M aad rlolhe

Te gretily IW >ol J |ID<'<UfT«pE p«D»«l
tin* MMfeHleiibis ri*

• TlanàiTe beol aad maintain *t«i
liee ■# tW itoelit el

♦ ♦ ♦ MARIEMOTTO ♦ ♦ ♦
CET A BADGE FUt

Are» Unie Waahlaer» New «Wl
If I tool4 bel lit! "J »»y

Wreewrh Utile WyegdAod o power •■ otte le
■* I oel; i, Co4 bitte

I tope le eh»*IW year
• Heetbll♦ O O leeelylreH ATI TOI B OWN SUNSHINE GUILD oit Me eût et badge eill W

Tea UnieNe* IWI bead- alary I
q waiters bate Wee eUMieWd io Nieet-
pne. It la •eel ■ I laMe. «ed | oat olrotd lWee eet

Utile tlfeeirfe. Woe tee fobeete. IWee Wte ooebloe b* oat bee le eteey yeeti-
ble lee a tod dty la Heebolrbeoeo.

lib. wnâ.Alberto ted MaoHeW ll it ariy by tortile*, ted
toe Wee IW

Ssassssa

r v * Z: •i «Éi' l
• » • S I

rv

The Threshold 
of Democracy
la the lab*. Agrtrabaral tod Nr 
lore pm* We otbrt earn. I

THE VOICE
H N* •# IS* RwH IbSb* pe»m> •* NmU
iawH4 UmH is* le»
Cm me

• ••«•*#* Ml BIM-M44MI lkM>4
mm»». 4M «Ml r«« iImII

If «M TWBtMM* e#4 WtttHtM «I

Oi wseatt 
II « â VtAl

Ml ,

640 acres
*e — *

Veteran Scrip
a# It* aw*

$2.75 an acre
No coell required | you 

in improved term lo 
aa drat mortgage 

curity.
for

particular! while Scrip and 
lend can be secured.
Farm loans granted with
out delay.

Canada Loan and 
Realty Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg

Imperial Hotel
Headquarter» for Crain 
Grower* in Brandon

E. W. HANNA • • Proprietor
BRANDON . Mat I Iota
Loag DM»*» T*4»ph*w« SS4

STUDY AT HOME

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

f»'" BumiMilfBW Stert M PiweS 
AM*tu C*rrnfimén/4 Dtf*.

TH WHEAT CITY BUSINESS C0LLE6E
BRANDON. MANITOBA

ENGINE GANG 
PLOWS KM"

•4 E»

«f

A'Postcard will bring you our 
FREE CATALOGUE, which con
tain* numerous illustration» of 
monument», showing our latest

bÎjY BY MAIL from oar C.U- 

logoe. We goarontee Mli.ftrVoo 
• ad a saving of 15 per cent.

twwville III* Marble 4 Srierte I nil
Heeeer Ate., BRANDON, Man.

■ I tbit *41 W My aeaabiae art." Be 
IWI yea tea. draft, il it IW little aria 
tWl coeel aad tWe oar So tablet tttry.

winnimto HttitiH teTeae or tne at mbmini oijiu,
A rat* tat et at tea at Ibt r*tltr Tlinlir (tt.lt* Mi "

•Wl ee were eaabled lo do to maeb tbit i 
•aat tbriatmia. aad tWl *a were art ti
le* ed to bold oar (rot toy or item» Aloee. 
aa eaa do Utile, bel eitb all bra or bet 
worbiag aad rrportiag work done ia 
Ibeir eaa borne Iowa aa caa Irmly 
Matter taaabiae. My dream ie of • 
great army of Swo.keen reorhio* tram 
rwaat la meat, tad I am taro we all 
waat tbit ItWatlt dream, bet a reality.

Write la Swat kite headquarter! at 
IW address giten tWte aad yea caa 
procare fell directioao far or ga Biting 
a breach of Seubine. WWa you Wte 
or (toiled, each member oiU wear a 
pretty pio enamelled or iterlin* silver, 
with tW letton "8.G." la a nire detiga.
Media*, may W held el IW hornet

A deer sbat-ia laid the other day:
" I cannot do meeb no 1 have no money."
" Bet yon Wve lou of time." 1 toid.
** Y ea. I Wve lot* of time." " WdL now,"
I replied. "tWl is jaet wWt I am ibort 
of; plenty of motenal, bat ao oae with 
time to aioke il iato cue, garments "
So tbit dear tool wot cheered to tbiab 
the could really and truly help, and tWt 
which tb, valued at IW least of her 
poMettioaa was the oae thing to badly 
needed to help comfort oar dear oae» 
ia need of clothing. So she arranged 
to have oae or two neighbor, come ia 
aad help her to make the material I 
had seat her iato little petticoat!, pina
fores and drestes.

Several of the Sunshine readers from 
the western provinces seat ia odd pieces 
of doth, and these we decided would 
make mar little bonnets, also some a mall 
scraps of white aod paie .Mue. which 
won Id make little friflt. Another boa 
contained juat the loveliest baby booties, 
and a pattern of these was taken to make 
more peira aa several pieces of blanket 
doth had been tent in. We are now 
completing arrangements for the buaar 
and trust that each render in the wet tern 
provinces will tend some little things, 
even if tWy only cost e few cents.

■MARIE'

THE FIRST EMERGENCY 
SUBSCRIPTION

TW following in IW Brat emergency 
■nbacription list lo W received. Th* 
ia a wonderful nWwiag far if only s 
dollar Wd been received I would Wve 
felt thoroughly ddighled

M. A. Mathesoa. Burleigh. 45 restai 
Allan Macdonald. Burleigh. 15 rests; 
Bella Mark eerie. Stadeigh. 15 re at a:
A ages Macheeiie. Starleigh. 15 cents; 
Mrs. J. C. Mackeneie, Starleigh. 15 rvwta, 
Mrs. M. R. Mackay. Starleigh, 15 ccaU; 
Mr. M R Mackay. Burleigh. <5 eaaU; 
Sammy Mackay. Starleigh. 15 cents. 
Bdla Mackay. Starleigh. 15 ce»U; Jack 
Marker, Starleigh, 15 rent*; Ned Mac
Donald. Starleigh. 5* cent*; Colin 
Maelvee, Starleigh. 50 rents; Mr». Nat. 
MacDonald, Starleigh, 15 ceaU; Fred. 
MacDor'ld, Starleigh. 15 ceaU; Mrs.
J. H MacKinnon. Starleigh. 15 renU; 
J. R MacKinnon. Starleigh. 15 cents. 
Per Mrs. Catherine Markearie. Dnalantk. 
Seek., money collected at bom aortal, 
no empennes being charged. 111.00. Total.
• m no V

Deer Friend:—How can I e I press my 
thanks for your loving kind ne*. The 
money will go to the emergency fend 
to help those in estreme need, and this 
fund will W replenished at other money 
mm* in.

"MARIE."
4 4 4

• HE WILL DO HIS BEST
Deer Marie:—I thonld be pleased to 

become e member of your Sunshine 
deb. I *41 do my bent U scatter no- 
shine wherever I may go.

REUBEN MADDEAU1.
Ki.bey, Seek.

P. • 0. Senior

PANUN • ORENDORFF 
Canton, lUlnele.

FURS 

H I DE S
Mr MILL AN FUR*’» WOOL CO.

dWiNNiFf f. MANITOBA

««Hill I «I It « Ml I I I « It

Somerville
A CO.

BRANDON

Monuments

\
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—wmamaamm
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Life and LaborWoman’s Sphere in rwu*»"«
I U4. IWMBB——msæemœcsæ-

ALL FOR A PIECE OF GINGHAM •«•v-xun u4 iwi

7.---  • l. JLI.A Twit W*k *• Tf •naporuiuin Problem la wfc»ck •

earn IWI Ml IM tiele el IW lui Walk
ft, COMA L SHOWN Ml "«IW IW Inilk of IW Alba

<» to • gw4
si Mme sals llm alvli Imm I hM n»u iwir

■ijl hatf «* Ü» P^1" k S*eW mee4 IWuiur sAiBinre
rsrsi u um.mam» BEDireu I .ill-J ««Ml lW♦4 W mf.onk-malf s UcWI it^ni tWfe. I» «Iip i mmm

U«to4 kjTWy sleeiuWu iWyW. 
IW4M «# • i

I >■»»■< el lW T»ih.

.in fee 4L 4*wrto IWI W4 to all |a aartL" I r«l4 Milk A..- -V IW rrtr.
r«Wt. «W.1WWl aa4d toy -toaektor < arJ.u naltrfly law lW laM (ml kwe 4 a
r«i paM
II I oely mal Ut «I l-a mb.N lW. »

W..M» PaMaaalalv I W4 alaW l»W IW
DmM u* 4 rrti-Mto M. >uW4 a# iWa. Iakn| ml toy I W4 u

to • Waciim.F* i <4 ay an laot-tm.h4mU IW IW Milark* ll IW I Ml Ilka rWryai IW gala a«4 paaaaf bagkmgly aa-
aaal TWa.Into, WMj aaakiag M. IWaagk ky aaia loan I Paly plaia.l mj aMaaltoapn.aalr4 mlei toe. la aelak a Waa-llk J my akial 'LS/TT.I • fwHiinUi 

iMMal* my «elf
Aa 1 d»dia Ik* |il». >ad *»aml U Ihèaà I was iyr«*tf to

am oe Ik*As Iks Iks nlfal ol «skin* a later of aa atw
my breath.Al lest I threw myeeff ia!» a

If I were only ewv Iksl a eUithanked my stars .1 «ai not kl» osW I kata
Iksl I should ks

*lm4; M my kasaMfli•I Iks way ss
I «ret dosa Ike stair» lele art wp»o.*tep fteelyr"3* daytmlM

Ü. My steps eetereMy alee |s»a
seed’s as». Aad as», 
s ngkt ess dmaiamf ie It far» *ee

I ietwlivvlj stepped Ie Ike left.
Hal eWl au aW aayiag1 I Iiateae4 

ie a dear.
-I e glad H*s eely e peaay yew weed. 

I hâve ÿwat Me ereU til. ske laughed 
□taknlr " Lecky I dedal key a peeey

doe’l get Ie lews oflae. awd wkee 
I de. I ale»y» akop aa far aa eiy eoacy
will yew"

Her eyes IwieMed sa.I beaaaed oe am 
aa ske kaeded ae Ike «da.

"Tkere’s my traiu. good-by. ske cried, 
reakiay Ie Ike ticket-window.

"Wish yea acre r<»« *7 
called back, wnving me a most friendly
“ I WSicked ber deapairinyly until ake 
entered Ike car aad pawed owl wl my 
eigkl. Tkea I looked at Ike ceia.
.One peaay ad«led Ie Ike Ikree could ie 

ao way be stretched le Are.
This dimmed Ibiag» Not bio* coaid 

be worse. I had felt before Ike inde
pendence of yiviay aa mack aa 1 would 
receive, believing Ike stamp a two-ceat

fe if I hadn’t given that penny to Ike

I am ae make my own palk

red Ikon Ibet I key were

pretty

I am net era! y ira. Bad it

I kad jast its aad

kern was twenty-cents »
with. ao I

coaid bay Ire yards, sad still hare some
I aerer liked le be ebeolate-

fsaaiee imported French gsngbai

pattern to
Ike areen-aad purple plaid. wkea a very 
peamay woma saut eked Ike black-aad-

now, and still people prate about "cast
ing bread upon the waters." If you 
do, I reflected pessimistically, you're 
sure to be hungry at some future date, and 
want it back.

Now I would hare to beg. I would 
ask the ticket-seller to giro me a ticket 
for the four cents.

I stepped up to the window with a do
or-die air. then hesitated a moment.

Why ana it ao hard to ask such a little 
faror? I » wallowed a few times to make 
the words cui

1 said politeti
bet flrady. as I regained it witk a qi met her. aa she lired some distance 

away, and I was eery animus to hare 
errrrthiag go off nicely.

We eipectrd them at nine, and I 
woald easily reach home by six-thirty. 
I had Jonds of time.

Opposite me sat such a fascinating 
couple; I couldn't keep my eyas away 
from them.

They were both foreigner»—East .In
dians, I decided. The unman had jewels 
set in the tops of her ears. We paserd a 
few stations, and then, to my grief, they 
left the car. I turned around to watch 
them oe the platform, and saw the sign 
" Houston Street" staring at me.

I simply stopped breathing for a mo
ment. and the train was ia motion before 
I was oe my feet aad oat oa the car 
platform.

"Conductor." I cried hysterically. "I’m 
going ia the wrong direction! What 
shall I do?**

“ We’re near the end. Change over 
sad go the other way," be calmly ad
vised.

There was nothing else to do. His 
calmness calmed me. I returned to 
my seat.

After all. J[ wouldn’t Iona more than

There were"near Ike ticket-window.
iay people about. I didn’t bare the

I fdt it wouldcourage to go up to it.
I looked at ker withering!/. be easier to ask a stranger to cash the

i*t know just bow I characterised
ia at the window, bet felt the

was not at all embarrassed. I watched several faces pass. Finally 
an alert, kindly looking elderly man ap
proached.

"Sir." I began ia a smooth tone, 
the blood crimsoning my face.

He looked at roe cautiously, as though 
I were a new species of beggar, and 
passed oa hurriedly.

I bit my lip to keep back two tears of
flow a real beggar must suffer! My 

heart expanded as I tbought of the blind 
man. and remembered I bail noticed him.

A young girl came along briskly. I

Won’t chow another
pieesr ske
•it __ Several people

Nat having nay money to invest.
iriag enough for a rwegb-and-

t amble fight eely far the jo y ef battle. Fay your fare

I made another wretchedly futile at
tempt at speech.

"Move out of Ike way, madam." the 
man repeated irritably. "Can’t you see 
you're blocking the passage?"

I moved away, my little spurt of spirit 
spent.

If I bad read of a person being in such 
a plight as mine. 1 would have thought 
it impossible.

I was physically and mentally exhaust
ed. My weight grew unbearable to my 
feet. If 1 could sit on one of the lonely

the ticket’
I worked my way out of the mob just

To the WL Indies!"
The flaw ha' ceased. tbe ^WBcious

As that waj
led to the ex ft, my path was obvious.

into Ike you want to give me two centsstreet ia a happy frai for a stamp?"
" Beg pardon?" she said in such a 

weak voice, and with such a frightened 
face, I could only with difficulty resist 
touching her and crying "tag."

hat. What aa outrage oa hemaaity to

a peaay.

litixct]:nX:;XO cti. rXrxrfXsipX?XrX:rXCXCXi3X tulyl.

CT??îrt?Î7.T''t.!i''ijxJx»xaXÿX;.:xiiX^X;;xijXi;XHXuxiiXuxuxuxuxtiXHX,

aIFtB
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i. I would 
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wltb e do*

■orb • little 
ses to moke 
■reel people 
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ly futile at-

nodem." the 
• n't you arm

yurt of spirit

being iu such 
ie»e thought

lolly eiboust- 
irable to my 
of the lonely

ftonmr, led. IHO

bowrheu owl ee the pletleem. I week 
mb to go led bee Hut I emdud 
lie bet leu ueee l bet

My bred orbed Ingblluby. the perk this
age of giegbem ee my or» eea m bm<y I «
y |c«4

The geckoes' I Wt like Ibeouieg 
Il m le» eu «y strength Would allow, it 
bed bsweebl urn ell »y trouble II 1 
bode t gore booed il I would base bed 
owougk money le bese redden borne Is a 
totlnb bed I ebuoee

H-e | wiobed I bed let tbut wemee 
bee • the tiack-aed-whslr place. bull. H 
wouldo t been rkoamd ik.o*. II I bed. 
lee I would thee been bought I bo pweple- 
eed-giwuw plaid

Xo I reel lu't blame ear use but eiy- 
eetf lor my ereeent truelle. A bargain 
bed always lured me. end tide eea the 
bitter red

I ml dews es the eggee stag el the 
Kleeeted rteoe I bed to I rwulde't 
beer my weight any lougee My eyes 
riomd e brief geriei end my body re-

" Did you dreg this pored f A plena 
est eowe ere word ms

I stretched est my bead esd Ieoh the
P TVs eh yes." I said mewbeairely. riw 
lag la my hot.

1 leered I might temble bead brut dees 
the el airway » I remained there any
1 "v ’l rum | bumped late the wemee 

who bad loot beaded the garret ta as.
" I beg yew wards a." I cried 
"D-ol meet low It." aha returned 
Then aw eyee met.
It wm I be woman who bed assayed 

am sheet the Merit-end-wMte 
We rerwgaiaed each ntbec aimeltaweoedy 

"Ob. It's yew!" She tBreed from me 
with aa angry gkwm is her eyee 

" Wail a moment, gleam. I cried im
ploringly. a sadden iaopiratios sririag

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE r«i«
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i still east that passe el giag- aa."Le yea still east that piece 
bam*" I I aa erred oaeieedp.

"I dee't know that I da she amweeed
col le.

" IVowld—wimld yea glee am *fty 
crate Iw HP™ I mkcd In riiMy.

"la H damaged’ Why base yaw 
changed yow owed I"

She eriduslly dial reeled me 
"Ob. an." I said eamswtly. "But 

blurb and wb Is really dose eel become

" Fifty reel a is a good price le gay jest 
to accommodate yen "

She watched ale. bee eyre narra wing 
■geeelaticcfy. I wm la her power She 
knew it, bet not the reason 

"Thirty would be alright."
I was Tory arel; prayerful would 

better describe my elate of miod.
"I will nice yow tweaty-Bee."
I bonded bee the goods eiultiagty in 

«change fw the new precious quarter 
el a dollar.

bow the posa» soi on of a little 
metal td the right kind mill

aa

£rmjr
The dock registered only eight-twenty, 

bought hours hnd pawed. I would 
still have bee to reach home before nine.

All my weariness had left me. A train 
was approaching. I fairly sprinted for 
n ticket and • sent In the car, and settled 
back with a positive feeling of I usury.

I drew a deep sigh of satisfaction. I 
prided myself somewhat on my perverse- 
new. If I hadn’t fought for the pim el 
black-and-white gingham I might have 
been walking around Battery Park still. 
But it was certainly lucky that I met the 
spiteful bargain-hunter again.

Caroline told me, after I got home, 
that the whole thing was due to my own 
stupidity. If I had simply croaked the 
platform at South Ferry, instead of 
walking its whole length, I needn’t have 
paid another cent. >

' # • •
TEST YOUR CHILDREN S EYES 

ByC.L.B.
When it is not possible to take chil

dren to an oculist, a test of tlicir eyee 
should be given at home. And I wish 
I could make the necessity of it very plain.

We bad been sending a boy to school 
for three years who was almost entirely 
blind in one eye. He always seemed 
nervous and irritable and never seemed 
to grasp things at a glance as be should. 
Finally our boy seemed so nervous and 
made such slow progress at school that 
I took him to a doctor, who was also an 
oculist. The doctor gave him a thorough 
physical examination—which all children

ha
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REMARKABLE OFFER IN BOOKSIN BOOKS
p srdac rn riMUm 
■mmino arilut» 
djk oaf banks Ms 
luaaSMm rial Urn, 
uiu a«t already leant 
so me ,sipiwB ha 
• WM Uma oaf/ 
la need

g Volume

25 Cmfi

pari,ell la aa, eddmee to Canaria
». a until rima atluMlee t^tbo fact lb. 

basks ombracs lb. bat sacks ri lbs mari 
■album el Baraga aari Amarim. ‘ariarit. 
Iloilo, Almaador Deaeea, Om della M.

>o.hmo."Mm Margl HalmatMmBsatb-
____a ..rib. Mm Am • Stephans. ria . etc TMe eSeu
.so tic • cm marie te mrim of tb.a Jonmal aari elealri be 

tbaa lorintiri.ml tamiaac
it ISt wool __
taken aricMtapa af TO DAY. Nat 
•ririmaa M sa lion

TKe WhoteaaW Book Co, lfc*L 7S. Wm

Seymour 
Hotel □

hfom two ik« TVs* 
ntHnwnskf H mm 
tiilMotwi tbsutt
teg tes t§r. jarsrrjnrw
H*b*‘i threw two tW

rostw UAino hwtw
Ratty. $1-50 pur àti

Frw I* kw 4 Très

HIDES AND RAW FURS
Ow rriuma fa iA»prn art f*« | urwirt fob | Mob* m o trial slip "sard and 
leaf •Jmrrihtmml' eu law I I lecoenu a ptrmmmi emtomor

The Llghtcap Hide and Fur Co., Ltd.
WINNIPEG TffflFJS; 'Si MANITOBA

Wall - Empire Brands

Plaster
MormfodutoJ only ky Om

Manitoba Gypsum Co.
LlmtoJ

Winnipeg - ' - - - - Man.

Dr. Bemud Johnann'a wife was old 
ewaugh to be hia mother. but be ceulluucd 
to be under I be iHoaiou oI Ike wrddiag- 
dey. wbrn be thought be bad married 
one of lb. moat beautiful women iu I be 
world. Wbeu she died ut I be age of 
eisty-loee. be wring mill f.irtr-thrue, 
be mourned ber lorn •• irreparable.
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j C. Smith

■ England's

• the «oil.
_____________ . res the arm.

anus bring.
If he have not his share of toil.

—Barry Cornwall

• • •
"the".me William Shakespeare, loft the aym- 

g in water pal»:-* of the world, when a. a youth 
or the eery •» e^bteeu. be married Anne ll.lbo.ay.

who was ciglit yenrs bis senior, She was 
a coarse an«l ignorant woman, who hud 
no sympathy with the romantic 
di lions of In husband’s life.

mm m
What is the use of picking out un

happy persons well on in life, and 
thinking vmi are going to make them 
happy? flow can you make them hap
py? If it had been possible to their na
tures they would have been ao long ago, 
however poor they were. And It^y 
would not have been ao poor or so un- 
happy if they had been willing to work. 
Work ir suck an admirable tonic — 
From ”Tbe

You 
Need a 
Toupee

If you arc bald, either 
partially or entirely. 
Write for our Booklet G,

. which contains full par
ticulars for ordering Hair 
Goods by Mail.

Seaman & Petersen
NEW YOU HAIR STORE 

77* Poe lags Aranas . WINNIPEG
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Eaton’s Has Planned Most Interesting
Demonstrations for the 

Time of Bonspiel
TIIS SEASON we err going lo «I» m wlmlr lot of things to maltr 

e trip to the city rircplionally pleasant and interesting for 
Bonspiel visitors. A numlwr of spreial attractions have l»ern 

planm-il, and no trouble will he spared to make each and every one 
of them highly sucreaaful.

In addition to various demonstrations, which will he of an in- 
instructive character as well as estremely interesting, there will be 
numerous opportunities of combining pleasure with profit — 
special value enfers are to be featured in many of the store depart
ments.

Our Spring Catalogue will he mailed about February 5th, and 
while the Bonspiel continues some id the lines of merchandise will 
lie specially featured in the store. I«ook for them under tickets 
lira ring the catalogue numlier.

The demonstrations that we have arranged will be partly "in 
connection with goods which are produced in our own extensive 
factories in Toronto. These will give an insight into the methods 
whereby we reduce the cost of goods to a minimum, and make.tbe 
remarkable Eaton values possible.

Demonstrations Which Are of Special Interest to Women
-------... -« «-■-»   —— amttrT xiAKtvr: -fcv. rj wom*n will I»' dccplj

making an All Worn fVnHtrrmcoAT making t- Ihr nwmrtirrnieP"1
■r hew *h«1«d • n-Bitl nf IlIlK ojrtalnCt ffWl. OWT Tomtit O fartmiW Wr 
• ill cm • rnm|4i-tf line <4 fnirliiw« ill rat rating ihr different nfrniinn* eerh 
garment inr« thmogh Iw-for»- Iwing flnWml.Thé lira tfwhiiw \>Ar+ ihr tody #4 llw whirl. m the mm* item ,"rniV*e.kÜ 
l»<l, raw r.|*>« «n i I«mlm s dnttMr in. >4 mbt-Wns Jj** •* 0** J* ,,hr 
•Nnftr T-riV- Ms. him- wham frfll*. -Sr . Mr hrwmwU Titra w thr Trim 
—I— UrMir el.trh Inti» Ihr Sonwr or (rill In ihr hrwlj Thi« m«. Inn,- 

frtlSr and trim» off utnln Mto*whllr eitrhin* ihr two hr . « ■ J- —- tot* Ihr
Ihr mom

pwirw inr tram son mow ertt rslrs e--l* r hltr ellrhloe ha ISO h>- 
■lier Thr gem» 11 I» ims n erif lor Ihr «trapt-tne Msrhlnr whtrh Wit 
MHI irrl pole oe ten row* ol mttrhinf Finally It yeww lo nor nf thr 
e.irwlrrinl tnerhlnrw newt., whl h era hr r* ihr MB. Iwra* lo ihr r.lgr 
the ««rap ftti'l p it* oq i«o m«i al «ilidiitif-HlI in nr op •rallon.

SKIRT MAKING
mmpfetr prist* of

....... in watching Ihr
Voile Shirt. wftlrh Nfn hr •

**t»vdal at IS 00. Efeven high «pod wwing machine* will hr etn* 
piopd Amo e wonderful Rinding Machine which join* the mum. inmw the 
binding on hnih edge*, at that it An'l wMhlt nid. end at Itches it all in the 
one ramraiion. Yon ran we the Eject ric Cm ling Machine, loo. which mtw np 
lo IflO ihirhnrtwa al once, according lo the weight of Ihr material And when 
the whirl# are made you will are them run through the f*r*wdng Machine end 
inmrd mit an Naut dully finlahcd that you will feel that yon cannai pmdhly 
mi* Ihr chance of wearing ench positively extraordinary valor. Thnw whine 
will he made In the new tank over-whin eflect. a nine-gore mftdrl trimmed 
with loldw and hand# of Talkie wilk A range of over W wiare In trferl from 
Thiw h the best voile whirl valor that we have ever offered.

Practical Demonstrations of Agricultural Implements to Interest the Men
T* we frasm Beyarahwe. Im f ill*», lirai* Grimier*. Frad Cattra* and Blewrr*. end Firm t.»*ollm- Engl»** ariaallr hi *W>-r»tt*». sud l. 

he.* iWm ihagawthb »iylel*H, le wh»l ka»dr*d* sf ewe will rawridra U» nul Inlrrraliag ef »wy di-mon.trallon Ural wr roald ywnribly 
he*. wrUfMl f*r Am.

Tb* (‘raw iw s*rarauw* wW he tb* ******* dira lira, which rayerai** «II the craw», snd I* operated racy eerily. W« well the* rayera ten it 
•wri moderate erirae. ewd l heir «SklMKy I. I «era.teed

The Bee* C.llra I* **iwethl*« ihel *»*ry yewluy hrayra need* If he w*sld keep fowl* wy le Ihelr frralcri rayed t y ef eff yredwdw*.
The Feed Cellra ewd B«ewra le • yewwrfri. f»*l raulag mechlee fra rani, hey led draw. II win awww yey fra iteelf I» ecwwewilriwf

The Oral* Grinder* will tried el ywrta ef fral*. either raeret * See. 
the twill *ed the Swewew* *f the cried leg

The Furtymf GleeSwe Emilie le ewe ef the handle*! maeh'aa* Ihel ran be had nhoel * fane, 
he need le eyerale n ranerelra. train trindef. ynmn. nod «erieee ether «mall machinery.

Sradera. Mewern. Bah**. Flew*. Wntnne. Track*. Lewd Reciter* and Prairie and Ru«h Breaker* ale* will be «yerially fealwred la Ihe Ft 
Imylemral wrOee And there will he a See dleylay of Battle*. Bead Wafaa*. Démarra la. Blanket* and Eaton made Haraeee.

Cayadly ranfea from IS 1* 40 haehela aa ha*, acrardlat le Ihc rite ef 

Simylldty llaelf 1* raw sad economical. II raw

You are Invited to Make Use of the Various Store Conveniences
Alike Chech Room ymi ran Irww ymir ••»*«•. pom-lw,

"** 1er « an fully l<*»k»»l after
,___etc., wkh the

ram nrial4.- •■» rtainty that they «ill "
The Information Rareoe will U- p jawed t" give full informoiioii mgnrd 
ing the Won’, arrival an»l .h-fiariiin- nf troina. and on other «objecta of a 
g* n» rnl naiun-.
Telegram a Caa Be Seel *n»l mon.-y onfem obtain» •! without having the 
w.»n- Yon will fln«l lawli .h partim-nta in connection with thr Infnnna- 
ii.m Bun an
Telephone StaUena, Unh l<w-al an«l |.»ng iliatahcr. an- aitnat. «I on thr 
main Ihn-r ami in the avoml fl«w»r Ifi-at lt»»om

The Writing and Real Room rl a qnict mm foriaM»- wpot on the wreond 
floor whrtv yon can mn-t Irii ndw or write k-tlef*.
Special Deliveries arc mad.- to thr traîna ami hotela every hoar, in 
addition to onr nwnlar <h livrry w-nrice.
The Mail Order Office on thr aixlh floor will 
ahow the kiraiion of thr variotia depart monte 
aadatanrv.
Store C,u$de« mar fr apcnrrd by viators wiahing to he ahown 
tliningl. th. rataMianmrfil. Apply al the Saprrintmdrnfa Office —

Wand a clerk if desired to 
» and give other whopping

T. EATON C9,
WINNIPEG

LIMITED
CANADA

Store
Closes

at
6 p.m.
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
FOR GOVERNMENT OWNED TERMINALS

Iks
A d.W«.t i
Mserteto Grale (itnm1

Well* Fre-d™i. Vlwhulill ,nd Itrnli 
Mill»..- leiHilUe. ssd M> Mr F. •

dIC Hrarlm eed * Mibw. nfoniiu 
,"«Ae*lelw. M~>. R Im. A Atoo iM Cl

nvten mixihil) 
Hfl d Dra,i«e. W Ike IMm

IFumloire Graagr. waited oe Mb Retold Verier.,Ml. Miairira el Tie* eed 
fee wee Jraeefjr R. le as* ike rvqassl m4i le.1 net le Ike «e.eeeerel 
le leke eeee eed efeeeie Ike leeedeel doue, el Pert kdee eed Net 
■to Hee Treek (Slew eed e sombra ml ike Wretere erebn eeee ekeAnker, ^^to^^to 
(•rereel el Ike lelrr.ee

Tke feel ere. ml Ike lelrr.We Ikel .Ul refer.el) j efpeel l. Wretere Orel. 
Greeere- h tkel Ike Oeterte Perwr' mgamssliu. kee eeeeeteled eltk Ike* le 
Iketr dr meed 1er teom.iag Ike Irreeeel greie stemgs free, pn.elr ee err .kip. 
eed reetnd e( greie Hee.lera eed Ike strong pire eek kg tke imp elleee
--------  jrnl« lire el tkrlr ree pruderie (reel bexag
ddelrd efc* le I re eel I reel tke erederer Pnedrel Her. keel e large 
miaeleHerw el leer. Idd Ike Mieelrr Ikel IkrJ (Ike Mdlen' Aeeeeieliee 
drlegelrel eel wig repreraalrd Ike rleee el Ike eeWerr ml Oelerle eed Ike 
Keelere peer.eeee. bel elee Ike Rrillrk eullere. ee Ikelr eleelreer erre ideelwel 
le reepeet le Meeilebe ekeel lie edeled eel Ike keedeep plered eeee Ike* 
le eomprtiaff ertk Ike 0*11.rr Millie, C*. eke eperelie, e bee el lelmer 
rlerelere ndd rebel Ike type el ekeel Ikel .ettr Ikelr reqw.tr araeto, eh* 
they bed le depend ee Ikelr repply ml ekeel ee Ike eetpet ml Ike Irreeeel

Wkel tke WeelerB P* 
le eeeeer le e geerllee by Hr Rirberd ferteriebl. Mr Skee nelrd Ikel 

be wtiamlrd Ike Wenere 1er**» leel I Kraals e Merkel ee Ike stole rrep Ire* 
Ike prertrre el redecie* Ike gredee fee, eel el ike leraieel. le Ike elri-

The Orel, Greeere- drlrgelloe e*pberired Ike el eel lee brnagkl ekeel ky Ike 
npreerrd dHeredeeliee ml Meeileke eed Merkelrfcreee Ge.rrewrel. le peer 
ride pablatg oeerd greie store* le Ike ielrrier. eed peielrd eel strnaglg 
Ikel prerieriel ueerrrbip el Ike lelrrle. Urrel.ee eeeld be lerRrtlirr * pre- 
reelle, Ibr ekjrrlbweUr prendre le Ike bred iee ml greie Ikel Greie Greeere 
here re err lo ceeulere ml. ell heel Ike IrraieJ rlerelere el Ike leke (reel 
krleg enerelrd by Ike lk.euei.Hi Garant «mal.

Mir Rirberd Verten,kl Ibreegbeel Ibr ielrrriee, ebek leelrd errr lee 
keen, questioned Ike drlrgeliue cGmrig ee le prekeUe net ml reertrertiee. 
reel el eelrleeeece eed eprreliee er edi er pr.de 14. rrrreer. eed rrlerrd e 
deep ielrrrel le Ike repmrelelree ere* le kim. ewkieg peMireler ewqeirira 
ee lo bee prlrelr eprreliee «I Ike Irrereeli elect Ike edlReg iedenry red

Creed e it hie e Ire deyr
> brie* Ike ebele qnra-thr prier Ike Iraerare get Im 

tree brier* Ike Cekieet le

lelenteeed Ike rrredrr ml Cere*.
Hoe. Clifford Miltoe erreeged ee ielrrrire 1er Ike drlrgelrr eRh Mr WUIrrd 

Leerier ee Selerdey erereiee. ekre seek Ibr mara grveed ere re.rrrd Me 
Wilfred «prerred bieurlf pUewd el grtlieg Ibr rire, ol ike prederm eed 
toe., WT ee lb. Irrasporutlot cd Ibr grain Im* lhr Prairie Procter™. Hr 
•rti*elrd hi. terprirr Ikel Ike prertioe. ml Ibr Grain AH rrgelelieg Ike opera- 
line ul Ibr leraieel rtr.rlura «hi«b eee earedrd eed rr-e*redrd le **H .11 
poem hi. ceeliegrerire did eel prrcrnl Ibr affrgrd p..rt.... eed joraUHg rr- 
arrbrd il eee e mnrrrt* illeelralroe ml whet Ueeiel O’! on err raid "Ikel Ike 
Altorery-GrerreJ reeld eel draft ee AH Ikel be reeld eel drier e reerb eed 
leer Ihrxragh " Hr erected Ike drlrgelrr Ikel Ibr ietrrrrt. ml Ibr Grain G ro
om' el Ike Prairie Preciecre eeeld here le be protected ie Ike IraerpeHeliee 
el Ikelr greie.

TERRIBLE CALAMITY STRIEES 
PARIS.

Cepiiel eff Prance Swept ky Regie*

order-gmeed workia* el
ffooded le I"

Two hundred thnnreed people ere 
home!era. hundred, ol Uree here here 
leeG eed deieege lo ee erleel which will 
creed ««00.000.000. be. been cee.ed
by the flooding of the eily of Peri* France 

Ie edditiee to I hie rcorra of lice, here 
been leel eed *eey * errais wrecked by 
lorms rloeg I he joert 
It is more thek ten 

«iee. feS by Ae Mr

irt el Europe, 
l deyr since tke riser 

Seine. fe8 by Ike Merne eed 7-iibe. be- 
gee lo rire eed threetee the city with 
ieeedelion. The rpecUde oI the greeted 
flood of hirtory brought the gey Plririeer 
to the pure peU loriew the reirtieg eddies, 
lech by inch the niter rose «mil it peered 
the ««-foot point on the enter gruge.

Per» wes weened ol I he floods by the 
eudden rising of the Seine. Merne end 
Aube on the nineteenth, following e 
prolonged deluge of rain over lhe centre 
end norther*t id France. The Merne 
•ed Aube with two ce nils converge into 
the Seine et Alfortville, rbout three miles 
below Notre lie me end thrir enormously 
increeeed vid’ime of enter into the 
Seine, narrowed by que ye, obstruHed 
by irlenda end blocked by piers of 31 
bridges it short intervals, forced the 
eater to overflowing the banks.

The valley of the Seine presented e 
terrifying speHade- Above the city the 
enter had burst its banks for e space of 
15 miles, leaving nothing to mark the 
course of the current but a boiling tide 
in the midst of e see of backwater. Held 
to its narrow courra by parapets within 
the city, the Seine rushed through Paris 
at «5 miles an hour, flush with the para
pet. of the bridges, where it did. not 
actually over-flow them. The streets 
were muddy lagoons ol yellow water;

the __ ________
the bursting ppiet. and 

wherever the masonry gave way 
were geysers of dirty water eed sewage 
Variera™th Peris ere 7* mile of seem 
red I wo rivers, owe of the taller lowing 
under the grand opera bowse, the «alls id 
•hick «ere subjected to the terri** 
pressure ol thousands ml cubic yards of 
water.

A dell roar announced the collapse 
ml the Orfrana railway tunnel, eed in
side half an hour a whole section of lhe 
Rue Lille raved in. flooding the German 
embassy. The main drain under the 
Champ de Mars broke soon-afterwards, 
and the flood, pouring through, extending 
heck to the levelides. where lie the bones 
of Napoleon the Grrat.

Famous Buildings Inundated.
The region of the law courts and

•wees ahedse .Ul Ike streets Ie tke 
Is.Im.I4. At Gsemele dUtrWt era.

A r.al army aI y ekes, «erras n eed 
iMdlsei worked drapera My under eee 
comma ad end gets lbs «sty Iks eppeer- 
ae«e ml flghtieg 1er its Me easiest e Ian 
a kirk eradd not be 1er eed hark Haags 
collapsed every beer. As a last resort 
Ihooraed. ml soldiers eed pokes eedee- 
•weed Ie hold cement wells |e keep lbs 
estera al I be Aulne eet sff Ike ilrsnts 
The Iraecae uS.w era ebeedeeed ee ag
rafe Tke hotel Palei. d (kray era rut 
el ky a greet shoot ol ester end He loose 
■rases were flooded flit square eel as 
ad Ike Ross * hwlogsewers eerier water. 
Ike Palei. R.nrben era leaded eed efl 
Ike brairas, rasumeeb shirk lie eUeg 
elk* aids ml Iks river eras lh.wi.eed 
With de.lre.tHse All I he bradera eefew 
lhe A*w era# ie gra.e deeper ee the 
drift need le vrai wcreraeMliee harked 
ep against their pram

l ed* Mdiler, Bale.
Geeorel DeUtola. mUilarr gw ira era 

of Perla diradwd I he rat y ira. ira sortira* 
rack ravi roe eerier Ike excel ran ed ml e 
competent .flew rrspwewblr to the 
Minuter of *er. Graerel Brea In 
this nay the <Hy Ie reefly eed* wseHlel 
lew, theegh w yet there ban brae Utile 
* ee diiradrr The rely sériera riel 
wee ceased by ee abrupt rira le the pram 
ml breed, sad the a veracious token 
«to sought to lore e public calamity 
te privais sues et eras frataaeto to 
eerape with these lire*. —

The only flood ie modern history 
which compare. eHh the prweat wee 
that of I not, bet the rantinsnm height 
id the ester, then era Ires than H era

ML —flee wade 
ed to the People
e ltoy prépara,"
s# Me pokey ee

wed: "I era rank

tk. police hradqosrler. wire submerged. 
On the ground floors the enter wee firik 
feet deep, and the tables and chsirs 
drifted shout the empty • iome. The 
welrr ranched the court of At. f he pel. 
the finest «cecimen of Gothic architec
ture in all France, and the lower floor of 
the famous Conciergerie were flooded 

The world-famed museum. I he Louera, 
had its basement deeply inundated. 
The statuary toll on the ground floor, 
was nearly sit feet above the water, 
but the curator was very aniious. In a 
noble effort to nreri public frar, Mme 
Pichoo, wife of the Foreign Minister, 
held her customary reception. Oil lamps 
and grate Area were used. The chamber 
of deputies left theft offices by rowboats 
The Institute de Prance building was 
surrounded. It is beside the Seine, just 
opposite the Louvre. Scores of palaces 
ns far as a mile fro* the river were flooded 
and for the safety ol the occupants the 
police forced them to leave their sump-

I •waters Abet sad Hsaged.
tkr

_______ to-day Ie
melie ieeideels d panait, d robbers 
Reltlee tot were lingers eed persesea 
store leeghl. Three aI Ike farm* were 
shot dead sad lee sgtoes to Wed to lump 
posts u • warning-

(iteraras Cwtrihetlws.
(>onations from Aoraeics ere materially 

soefling tke relief fund Aaost the 
amounts rwtried dtreH from the Veiled 
Stairs nee fl« 0"fl frem Ike Slaederd 
OH Company. •!•.«•• from Apier k Vo, 
and U.W» from Pro ok 1 Gould The 
newspapers si Paris tore already raised 
more than ««50.000 Bad turned the earn 
user to the relief emaciations.

With the irésilias ml the waters ml 
the Seine. Paris ee February I. Ie to-

___ ginning to feel the after effects ml the
there Swwt, The rarement on the earner of 

the Roe At Larare sod the Roe Vewmer. 
tin subsided Several Irai. A house coL 
Isprail os the Rue Le Courbe shortly 
after it had been .erareeled by the 
term eta. Os the Roe Dm Eetfoperaeors 
a huge gap ora opened sodef the cellars 
of raierai houses, and lhe whole of the 
ground flora of n house oe the Impasse 
De V Eglise is undermined.

The collapsing buildings and streets, 
however, ere nut the most serious pro
blems confronting the euthoritira. Law
less ocas sad danger of pestilence have 
become the issue of the moment. The 
ghouls are taking advantage of the 
chaotic conditions to plunder boldly, 
both ie Paris and the provinces. Re
ports tell of half a score of looters shot 
soil idled by

esssriratiss ml Iks rkiiM eed d Iks 
straits mod PM mu a delay In Iks sa* 
•traction ml Iks raff nay. rad psiglsd 
set that tke pel prefect lariated 
wharves rad sir vetoes, sad Ikel lbs 
rwmtrorttoe ml I tons nsuid to pretty 
fs.dilated ky to.rag Iks radoay pertly 
rww.tracted » Ikel raeissial might to 
serried ie.

"By the sweatr rat roe ml Iks Hedsee 
Ray Rad nay.- kg mid. ”l»e 
pra toakri see to saved 
sf the West sa Iks grain I 
Ie a general stolen*al g|
Uarapawtetéra, to drataradl______
ee aptimiat ltoi I totovs that nithla 
the east tasaty-les years Ie Ike Deraia- 
lee ml Canada an see undertake to 
hafld sff i he arajarti as been la slew 
sad stiff eat keen way toe many liras 
d Ira rap ratatina to carry tke prsdrati 
of Ike country "

"Beery debar that me to rated Ike 
people of Ike •*< ie Ike traraerato- 
Uee ml ltow p«"-locia araara that e 
large port ml that dollar a* go to ra
mènerais them fra Is tor they lapsed 
la saftiratine af the lead.

• e •
COMET » GOING HOME.

V trims. New ee Flew la Rpradtog keep
M IM adtoas raraad.

It Is stolid ky Prof Wieslee Uptoe, 
of Provideeer. R I. I tot Drake's corn
el. the raw ph.nomss.>n wkwh was (rat 
diraovserd by Prof Drake le Seetk 
Africa—toera He rams—end oUek 
has si raw tore vie Id. alt eeee WraMffi . 
Canada, making Ha appraraara even ie 
Iks daylight, h meMeg * speed af man 
than IM adra a sraaad. according 
lo raivoislioos mods si Rrooa Veiree- 
sHy. Tto rwmrC H is stolid is susodiag 
seny fro* lbs rank rad tto see. and 
by! be last sf Ito month, okra il a* 
no longer to risiUs. N sfl to nbant
lge.eee.ooo mil™ dtoaet

Tto raast, aMsk hag tone ahraned 
ky guy Kwrwp™n ratrnns*»™. ni-

- w ^^egdaraân Rfl — fll —— * — 1™ - - - * I----m'rii I'Rlnviii iiuif j ■ is poflRi o< pop-
dkr ialfmt, sines it was sa-
nouorr.l by Air. Robert Bell free Ilk* 
Camhddgs itiimtwy, la the Mi|b 
borhood «I Vpriu, it bee bm Nfwir 
eruawed by IM at wfl m AmH- 
me eyee. No ciwt «I Ml W|»iu4i 
hae \w— am eieco 1ST*, end u oh* 
•erred at Ca»bfhi#a. iW brifbtaoaa aI 
its nrntkm waa to that of M«r-
csry. and iU tail Mealed at two do- 
gnwe leeg, h h«inlni ie eby eiai 
urr lo four timee the broadtb of I ho 
eue.

Drskre nett hae e# cooaoctioe 
with Ha Hoy V ear it it Uko I he great 
comet of IMt, a member of that fam
ily of comets which almost rrsew the 
ibb'i surface at the time of their near
est approach to H.

Last wooh H waa viewed with the 
usual interval by Wieeipegfew. although 
it ie getting pwwptibiy dimmer each

eee
IMMEDIATE CONSTBLTTION Of 

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY.
In the House of Commons on February 

1, Hon. George P. Graham, Minister of 
Railways, announced that the Government 
waa going ahead immediately with the 
construction of the Hudson Bay Railway. 
He stated that Mr. Armstrong, the chief 
engineer of the road was of the opinion 
that the Nelson Harbor was superior 
to that at Churchill, and asked that a 
ship be sent lo take soundings and decide 
which waa the better route- The route 
to Nelson is the shorter by 67 miles. A 
question was asked if the government 
proposed to go ahead with the construc
tion of the railway before it was assured of 
its ultimate terminus, to which Mr. 
Graham replied that thé route would be 
in common for Ï6U inilea no matter which 
harbor waa selected. He said that the

• • •

AFTER MEAT TRUST.
Family Hletery af Ns

Company la Dterteeed at Chicago.
"The family history" of the National 

Parking Company, the 116.000,000 hold
ing concern, waa revealed to the federal 
grand jury at Chicago, January ft, and
the relationship to Armour A Co™ Swift â 
Co., Morris ft Co., waa traced with geneO-
logical accuracy.

The t orpvration waa found to be a veri
table soo «f the dockyards with perouta, 
uncles and cousins in all the big packing 
concerna. Juat how dose the family ties 
are, and just how far the spirit of har
mony they engender may influence agree
ments in restraint of trade and control 
of prices, the grand jury has still to die- 
cover. The genealogy of the National 
Packing Company was diadoeed to the 
grand jury by Charles C. Snow, secretary 
and treasurer of the concern, who knows 
iU family tree by heart Mr. Snow was 
called before the inquisitorial body to
day as the first witness in the govern
ment investigation as to the existence 
of an alleged meat trust.

Mr. Snow told the grand jury who 
owns the stock of the National Packing 
Company. According to Mr. Snow, the 
owners, either directly or through trus
tees, are Armour ft Co., Swift ft Co™ and 
Morris ft Co.
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himself. The (kina ma a recently sent 
the girl n welch, but she returned it. 
He wrute n threatening letter and on 
the day in question celled at the school 
while in session. A policeman arrived 
in time to preteat the thinmen shooting 
the ieetag girt When the Oriental sew 
he was cornered he turned the weapon 
on hi mar If, bet the cartri ‘ * ‘
explode lie was arrested Iter a
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eumi-seî h** «ns<**l JH ^ 
en«t «Ht* of ll*'«rs*e Mrwt. awwth « 
Grab**. in eg. with n «W, »h es
If» If*I le the Utà» Isrtetee t>«à*ld 
•ad Margrs*». «si lenNhldy •• 
the rw»r «4 |l*e Ug store. The 'W 
ans d**#d n wseh •»•». when the |**e*è* 
drnl of the company. i. C. Uun. 
was in think».

T hr new #*ie wilt Le need traps» 
nrdp the* sp* eg for »he eleewge 4 mn* 
tenais for the eswownewd ektfse |e 
the main Huff It is the present in* 
Uwttort» as ann**«n*ed by hi# tidrwy, 
t* r* ml ««lip uwr Hie *»tr U a large 
fsrts#;. ae*«l»sry to the immense !»«• 
tor, SUS et loronlM. stufl». -t M 4*1*4.
is the l*r»rwt in the H*ili*h l.m* i*e. 
end wlerh employe Letwrrn *ad
7.non ImbU* the > rsf n.oed. 1br|«r i4n 
lwrt.frp M n*e«| Iw prodwe men e 
(bOusi. nnsb-rwnar. hrwlhrr i«*4« 4 
all hiwsls. 1er g***»t* and a h***t wi • ibe# 
artHbs The W.emprg f««tury. wurh 
on which wiU en.P*wMe.|ly be started 
I Was summer. |»»wwM«e* l« U the n wires 
of a factor) larger than that at Uustu
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Ynncwnver's iU*«k Hand war oruhe
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BRIEF NEWS
■à-, —tto^i el *hmhsl I#ft JanSIf!s Ottawa, where he wdl#sd»

I.awthmitise en errerai mattersÏmX uitoe-.w-owutouM.

ton fr.ta*rM f«»MO K to là» «làw 
dee time 4 ill SS,

h lài M -wllo ■» •»" to* 
Md Ito ItoSto» làrtw/ ta •** •# W* 
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5..TS1-Ï wK. ^-»-i
rr.u.,w. ,w.iu.to>. ■■ -"M. ,mw 
Ihr »rt» large bwlh was shipped enat anu
1W, UIU. to*e#e

A tofiW. wil."to* w«wwd ■'I à. 
Piito»» 'wi iww. TriJtod. I J. «àwll/ 

I £*rà Imwi *1
5g.^r^^toiywTà^

1)0 mrn were re tombed by the eapbwbjn
.toll .1 ><n nf làn. ■'" à.'dl»
. chaw. ià.i •■/ •! Itoe '•»•**.

* to-»* itoi.k.-./ à.»

..d U »
tomey-general

if posai hie that At* 
ma sad Attorney- 
ihall go to London 

In neeiet In preparing the argument on 
the case and to natch the proceedings.

CHINAMAN TRIED TO KILL WHITE 
GIRL

Brenner Mias Grace Jennings, n pretty 
teacher in • country school at Hitt 
Mea«h»ws. II.C -, refused to receive the 
nitrations of n Chinese ganlencr of the 
neighborhood, he threatened to kill 
her and on January fa tried I

on himself, 
explode. He «
pie.

Hie

strng-

SC1ENCE
his aeroplane 

the sir. Aviator

ferred to the L\8 gunboat Paducah and 
thence to the City of Atlanta.

When the men arrived in this city 
they had exactly fifteen cents among 
them. They were provided with money 
by the Savannah line officials and went 
to the Seamen's Hume to await funds 
from the owner of the McFadden.

P P P •
THE COMBINE RETALIATES

Pursuant to orders from Chicago, 
the New York agents of the beef trust 
raised tbe wholv.«.«lc prices of meat 
January 31 to what they were a week 
before. Simultaneously the shipment of 
beef from Chicago and Omali.i stock- 
yards of the trust Were curtaileil from 
one-»bird to one-quartefw, Jhi* cut in 
the supply, it was said, was believed by 
tbe packers to correspond pretty near 
to the curtailment in cvmumptmn of 
meat in New York on account of the boy
cott

It was teamed that Swift fc Co. is 
the firm whuh gives out the market 
figures for the trust. When inquiry 
was made at tbe office of Armour fc Co. 
and also of Morris fc Co., tbe other 
two concerns controlling the National, 
this reply was made "Go to Swift fc

out afresh January 31. Five Italians were 
in a room on the ground fl«mc of th* 
residence of one of them on Barnard 
street when a window i»anr was autl- 
denly broken. There followed a fusil- 
ade of Mint*, one «4 whi- h may prove 
fatal. T. Armand was wounded by a 
bullet, which perforated his intestines, 
and a second man was Wounded in the 
arm. Tint three unhurt men rushed out 
with drawn guns, but by this time the 
assassin h»«l escaped. Tony Bruno, 
who was shot in the neck on Saturday 
at midnight is progressing satisfac
torily at the hospital.

He is believed to have been armed at- 
thc time of tlie shooting, though he 
succeeded in ridding himself of the 
gun before the polite arrived. Offices 
are watching the Italian homes and 
more crimes of the MatiU are expected 
any moment. •„*, 4 i

-* e # a
Meat could be bought at Boston 

February 1. two to four cents a pound 
cheaper than the same quality a week 
ago. Cattle men there are meeting 
the boycott by shipping cattle abroad. 
It is predicted that cattle shipments to 
England will be ij per cfat. greater 
thsn ever before in consequence.

gotten out on the other aide of the moan 
tain.

P P P
Following the example of Toronto and 

many of the cities in the United States 
a campaign has liceo set afoot in Montreal 
to fight the high prices which prevail for 
meals, which have risen 8 or 7 cents 
per pound in the last few years.

The meat boycott is meeting with much 
success in Toronto, according to tbe 
reports given at the Lnlmr Temple 
January i*. and many names have been 
ndiled to the petition posted on a black
board. Lists are being circulated through 
out the city among the workers, 

p P 8
The ».000,000 members of labor and 

farmers’ unions throughout the United 
States were formally asked January 30 
by Samuel Gompers, president of tbe 
American Federation of Labor, to con
tribute ton cents each to a fund to fight 
the steel trust. The appeal is a formal 
circular, copies of which were made 
oublie in New York by several uuiui 
Mr. Gompers puts the blame for starting 
the impending struggle upon tbe steel 
trust, lie says the unions are acting 
Id self defence and in protection of the 
American standards of life and of Ameri
can institutions.

nsl
ide
ns.
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Liverpool Market Letter
lit Pinrtn I Co . Urenmni. Jar- »av II,

AffMlI** <>wt rubk ilui m*»wiag ad*i«rd m lh«l ikr au'H rU».l w—k. 
•Hh M anmay feeling. end Br*-mh*ll te|mr1« I hr Burn*» A y tv* w|.|i*.w emhIH IS irels

Il b t«dto ere. mt M|ImI to «I
*|. ROd 0 M» HMMrr *11 ««Rlbl l bel II» MMtbrl I* »rd Ikr ft.

tat It kaa b*et WrlrfrJ Rp bt il» Indl*. «ilk lb» »wrI| IImiI ptuliralt* nothing be» 
b»»t *«dd for rtpad )H and il» wheel I* Mr MmIre In mow- forward in gradually 
ItrfrRtiEf «tRMlilU liftord. obbb bed la-rn l »Vr.i i* » wisnder manner. b «rpurird 
by Hnmmbell ee drappiai I no unit Tbn rtrORg nr lunr e>|nm
further min*, hui et do not ««fh» I hi* i* libe l y |.
ne il ten do Hilly bryaud pewiMy MinIIm I bribing en*I *m

bee rm re de bit qeelilj. Ibr eeie-el »wM terming from MlrU 
U prwbeMe Ibel II» tightrt nei.hl* edl predominate 

Ku««ta reel leer* I » bold Hr ml», bel l brrr u relbrf enrc «Irriu |od»y. Ie.fl» - 
report* err *t»ll e«|rrmrtj fe«ar»l4r Jbr tlrwend ie I hr I K »ne| «it Ibr ro*li«K»t 
reel leer* rtlrmrlv doe. end pfrerol sepi bn err left ep !•» frt|w«>nr»t* Wbl|inritl 
tram Heed* err mblvt Kgblrr. Rw**ie end H«*e»e»ie logvlker l»«l errb emneelrd 
to Stt.OOO neerlrm II b probel I* tblpnmU wmewbete el* ut Ibi* mir edl r**nlinny 
nnld Ibr reopening al ne»ig»lb«n. ebre merb larger oeenliltr* err Itbrly lu br pel 

A net mil* cwnlinere |» «bip fed), bel prier* err fairly evil maintained

Continental Europe Wheat Situation
Bt II Witten A (V Amrnr. J«nr«nt IS. 

i in Furupe bee l«rrn merb nttiHrt eflrt ibr grew! eriitilt nf ibr preceding 
errb. Tbr merbrl look» » lilllr lirrd. ill bell end bewr ergwmrel* bet my lore bmuabt 
forth, and Ibr inrlbrf development be ting MR le br mprrlrd Tbr Ht wnI law elect* 
lame mend ibr Ann! uelrow» of Ibr llelr rmp. end wr imp«»««Ion m**r end
not* certain I bel Ibr crop b netgbrf Inrge in qunnlilv, nor goal in qnnlily. tbr » dream! 
figure of 8.000.000 lone agiintl f.wm.noo i,.n« l»«l year «renting ee n*#e moat pmbkw 
•Ik. Bui if a crop of more I ben 8.000.000 ion» uushf have brrn interpreted lu judify 
n lower mngr 'ef prier, er on Ibr otbrr band do not nr ifle production of a few 100.00 
tone km a nrrrmary erg»meet for e rt«r

We like to draw tbr ellmilon Vf oer render* In Ibr fart at Ibr long «May In lha 
flair crop—a «May obkb er coaddrr more I ben Ibr*» errb*. lead year Ibr ebipmrnl* 
daring Ibr first half at Janwary were of fe?.ano qmirler*, wbik they .mit amount to 
U.M0 qeerier» tbie ymr end Ibr armnd belf at Jeanary edl probably eldl more 
accentuate these figerrs. Having ll»rrf..rv In* aide •«» pe«e a whole month e il bowl 
tbr amis Inner of Ibr Argent inr RepwlJie. I Hi* quantity i* much k** nee* k*l fmm that 
quarter Now, caknlaling I He I after all il i« .ml> ibr lint *it nemlb*. i r .lill ibr maturity 
of tkf twW« new crops, tbel or err » web .bfebnl «m I Lt. Ibr .May «J lit. lellrr 
crop cwmn near to I hr oiw-dtlh of lk l.itel pfwIairliiBt er am nrt In want of. é.e* 
tbel it ie indifferent ehrlhrt Ibr Argmlinr BrpuUic hae grown JOO.OHO lone more or 
km. But whet make» Kerope Ibis year Mill m.-rr in.|. j rn.I. nt id (I» more or km 
large Argentine crop » Ibr nmlriliulitm of Awstmli*. Ho****. India an.I I ana da, 
which doubtkwdy will give a Intel ewffkimey large n«d I» hr afraid of anything like 
starvation for tbr remain» kr «4 Ibr m-mmid. Wr prrtmd lhal with favorabk weather 
in spring. Il» present kvcl » higher than Ikr pmilion will ilwmr al lhal lime. Of 

, nothing like abundance ran I» nprrlrd in II» very near future, beta es» «ur

■«•mien and BUrb Am »b«pe»n«a fwHs «4 «all «7.MM qua rim V E ll7,flM 
fra err SS.H0. f.evmany. «1.000. BrS^em 17.000. MeBand «7.000. llelr St 000. 
other menlrin 70.000 quarter*, equalling *70.000 qua rim last week s galas* Mi. HO 
quarter* prwvioee errb

Liverpool General Market Report
(Taken fmm Ibr Com Trade Neva. Tender evening. January Iff, !•!•)

Wheel vergers are very quiet at a bowl Sd decline
Aeilraliaa a beat rargne*. SO 0 'appm* II fill naked far IS. OH qra, I bare porta

f.»r Jan «Feb. At re mm early Japan ry•> effrvl |h. mark.I mal» > m»w Ike-Jan and 40 3 (appr».« «I to)) asked
offer el W/l fappma. ffl.ttl). ♦!/• (appro* || f3) bwye 0.000 Iona lately eeJkd 

lily her* all January faerrle In Liverpool far P*o.»Jno

priori|ial mureee are either rloerd by winlrr. or cannot reach ui l.«(»rr leu months. 
We therefore alaaya believr in ibr maintenance «4 prier* f«» near-by »luff and «lo 
not believe any baste oeeemary for pwrvhasrs in spring a» bmg a« Ike owl look on the 
growing rrofia «!«»» not inspire apprehension. Al this moment*' anting, the prospecte 
arv very where most encouraging. Ike mild weal her prevailing on Ike continent, and up 
to now no barm having been done.

Oats—firmer with a better demand all round. Russian offers scarce and dearer, 
whereas a good limine* is p«u*«ng in Hales at full prices.

Barley—Quiet, consumption remaining a slow one.
By*

Liverpool Market Report
♦ Bt IIkxrt William* A Co., Livkhrool 

During Ibr week wheat “futures'1 bsve ruled quiet with no easier tendency, 
today’s price* showing a decline of l?£d. In I Sd

Cargoes «4 White Wheel from I he Pacific Const of America a re nominally Sd. 
lower, Australians 6d. to Ski. lower. Hessian* 3d. to (bt. lower.

Argentine cargoes 6d. to 9d. lower. Shipments this week In Liverpool nil. U K. 
direct nil. Continent 4.500. orders 3.«100 quarters, equalling 7.500 quarters, against 
8,000 last week and 138.500 last year, latest cable* report I he aialher unsettled 
and arrivals at the ports small and unsatisfact«»r.v as regards the quality.

Russia reports frost has set in in the south-west and south-east, hut lhal previous 
falls of snow have cornered the fields. (»«mds fall <4 snow arc also rr|H>rtrd imm (he 
centre, north and east. Stocks have again increased sorocah^. hut sellers do n«d

Roumanie—Spring like weather again prevailed last week, but frost has set in in 
the north. The crop outlook remains very favorabk.

Hungary reports changeable weather—mild and foggy al ike begmning of lhe 
week, but dear and frosty later. Condition of the seeding* is describe*’ as highly 
satisfactory.

Italy reports favorably «4 the growing wheat, but frequent raini have Interrupted 
field work in the north. Spain rrp«n1s favorable weather, though in some parts rain 
is badly wanted. The condition of the seeding* gives general satisfaction.

Holland, Belgium and (iermany report nothing new. ... m
France—the crop outlook is favorable. Markets there display a fair amount <4 

strength and the opinion is prevalent that the last crop was greatly^over-estimated.
n^Vropv

prospecy
Supplies are scanty.

India.—Further good.rgigs hqye falkn* confirming•4b»*tfq«wHrni 
recently rrjmrtetl.

Australia reports shipper* are buying heavily, and that the bulk of the Common
wealth crop is already marketed. ,

The quantity «4 wheat and flour afloat f*>r the 1J.K. has increasetl 845.000 quarter* 
since last week, while that for the continent has decreased 70.000 quarters; the 4*>lwl 
for Kurope is now 3,385.000 quarters, against 8,680.000 quarters last yegr, and 3,680,000 
quarters at the same time in 1808.

I7|) asked fee Jen -F»h A pared
50 I appr*.« «I tl|) prvkalJy bay* all Jawwary 
..flrf al » » leppevs* «I ie|). M/S (apprw «I I w. 
el Havtb.-Vid. lo London Ihre J*n aim el SOM (appewe. SI til).

Hu mm a wheel mrynr* are qukt. ww< hanged Anwff-Blaeb Ban. AtfskflMpTSi 
k bdd al 41 ft (apprw*. SI U|) to 48.» (appmi SI t«j) ikeaawr Vika on fie* sample 
el opening Atoff. so n |9 si '• 'appro* SI Sl| lo Si 83)

Rorf flair wheat ewrgwRw, 3»/S| tepfiew* SI 1*1» asked for a steamer Barwsao»
51 | Iba loading, ami 41/- (appro* SI S3 aebrd f«* H—afe. 411 Ibe same psdtlsa 
3* d (appro* SI.IA4) asked f«» 4.4* ton* Roaak. df| Iba.. feb skip—I farweài 
lu livrepuwl of Moeefr. SI II» . Jan -Feb offer al SA/» (appro* Si.IS)> S7/S (apprw*. 
SI I3|) asked U Bamwn, r.f Iba. S» • (apprw*. SI 14» naked In Lon«fon for B*rumn 
•4 Iks*.. Jan - Feb 37/|n| (apprw*. SI I3|) far Feb -Mek.

Canadian and I HA wheat fanMe Ie Liverpool er* quid and offered al about 
Sd. «krliue. famrls to l^*n«|ou are coder.
No. | Nor. Ma» ..(pet L>1.) ASmsI........................................W'1|
N» S Nor. Mas. .. * . Jee -Mk ............................... H /»
No. s N.» Man. .. “ Jee.-Ms.  ................................H/S
No I Nor. Mm. ..(pel. Lde.) ..Vtb-Mrh ............................. 40 s
No. « N«t Man. " . Feb -Mrb....................................M/7|
No 3 N«r. Man. .. * . Feb-Mek....................................HA

Indian wheat Parcel* In Liverpool nf* quid, unchanged
Chose* While Kwrmrbew ;............. ABeel........... ........................ S/7 appro*. «I S3 M
Choirw White K arrache* ............... Pw. Id». ....................................S/S| ** I SI 4*4
Choke White Karr del»*..............Jdn.-Feb. ^ ........................ SÎA " I H W

Indian iHinels for London er* dolt al a bow I unchanged rate*.
Red Kwerwrbr* . Jan -Feb ................................. 4SZ-
No C Ueb < aleulta ..................  Mrb -Apt....................................H/S

HALEB OF CAMOflB TO ABRITE
WenuieoAT, Jam 18 

4.AH l«*oa llmafe. 03 Iba.. el 
HatinDAT, Jan. IS.

4.000 ions Haruaao, «trame

•1 W
I «I

•er. Jan. shipment, sold last flight 41A ■pprat if a

In.-M »hipo*ot. «old ee coble
.............................................mit w ■ m
SALES OF PARCELS

..fob................................... -------- »h apprwa. II IT

Afloat % M/4* fll It*
.. Afloat ............................. •y W/U apprw*. i.ui

A Heel .............. »« apprw*. n in
Jan-Feb. ............... .. M/Tt i in

Jan.-Feh.......................... II IT|
Loedee

lee.-Feb........................ «a
Feb Mcb. 1 *0

...Fob. ............................. -------an appro*. •1 M|

WtouEaoAT. Jan. It 
1,00» qrs. No 8 Nor Man 

TntmoAT. Jam. IS.
40» qrs. So. I Nor. Man. . .
8,000 qrs No. 3 Nor. Man.

Fhidat, Jam. 14.
1,000 qrs No. I Nor. Men 
1,000 qrs. No. 3 Nor. Man.

hatinoAT, Jam. 14.
1,000 qrs. No. 8 Nor. Man.

JWbomkjtoat, Jam. IS.
1,000 qrs. No I Nor Mae.
1,000 qrs. No. S Not. Man.

Mondât, Jam. 17.
8.000 qrs. No. I Nor. Man. ■_________________

Winnipeg Future*
Following ,n the quot.lion. on I ho Winnipeg Crain P.irknngn Hnring I he pool 

wfwk for whrst, oeU, Ad flat «rod for MiJ drlimjr.
DAT* WHEAT FLAX

Jon to 107) ..... .0*1 ... .............. IBS
Jin 87 1074 30 .......... ............... 183

|0«J ................. 10
J»n. «8 lorj ........ ......... *»1 ......... .............. 185

|0«l{ .10)
Feb. 1 I07j sel un

Liverpool Spot Cash
(Con Trad* Nr*.. J.o. II. 1*10)

Amlralhin......... Exhausted
1 Nor. Man. .. . .•/* approx SI 81 1-4
8 Nor. Man. ., .*/♦ 1 80
3 Nor. Man. */s • 1.18 4*4
4 Nor. Man. . . */« 1 17 4-4
Red Karachi 

Ord. terms -•/H " 1 IS 8-4
8 Hard Winter »/« 1 88 4-4
8 JRed Winter . 1 88 4-5
Bar 11*10 ........... */« 1.88 4-4
Ruaeian ........... •n 1 83 4-5

Prices Holding Firm
G bain Gmowem*’ Grain Co's, Omet 

Wimmipeo. Fdnni AdT 8. ISIS. 
Wheat. —Price changes in the wheat 

market during, the past week bare been 
very small, the market ruling very steady 
at all times. There Hag been a fair en-

Jltiiry for export almost right along, and 
airly large quantities have been worked 

for February-Mgrcb, March-April end 
May-June shipment. This goes to show 
that our market has been on an export 
basis during the week. Farmers' ship
ments from oonntry points are increasing 
but ( not very rapidly. A considerable 
portion of the gram shipped ie not com
ing on to the market, at least there is
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Trt«l uuU.iaMt.eai kiw.se» eee.iie 
Urt urt iMet.ete kaei.tai wkaw 
Ui mi k*i.*w sait, lev imeet

IW iy klau taUl* kias.ua V-tot. 
at eto-l an la au. to Ul al IM-lh.
tei way*, r-n ink* a*a n.»y..

CiwperatWe Aawrxie Visible
i «.1 nstnt. i ••« 

■tea »■■■ ia«a
«kmi sa.ws.eea sa.tos.aaa lt.akl.eea 
I we a.7to.a* kktoooo a.wt.aao 
OaSe ktia.saa a. lie. one ia.llt.aaa

Eriwaty KectigU sad Sbipweeli
lato t*«

weak ?a*e
Wtoel Ru-upi. I.tol.aao Sto.eee 

aypeuei. siieeo tee. ooo
i we y..i»i. I.stkaae ste.eee

lilt World's Wheat Shipments
law? mwvmi a utt
wees wrr* VMS

AstfKu 1.711.000 t.Tw.ooo t.»4M.one
R«*tu shannon cm.00» i.osi.nno

Ne 1 R W 3 l*.|i.k »H.ooo lao.noo
No t « « 1 krnelito « MM 474.000 ttooimo
N, 1 M W t.unli. t.eokooo f.tot.ooo 1.0*0.000

Vtomto 74.000 11*000 191000
It

Oats m.704.oonn 0M 0II0 H. mon
N. 1 C.W N I ora 1.704.000 t.055.000 1.74*000
N- 1 C « «4* WHF4T ON I'tsstl.l
No 1 10 BHret Ml.M4.000 to.911.000 51.000 000

S I erne» l.eiCOOO
lOOTb No 1 frerl « I nn 0.550.000 9 #01.000 «117.00*»
No 1 I’to «3 1 inr»*» 715.000
No t Fnd 10
No grade
Ne « M

f
4 Flour

The following are mill prices, per bag
973 OoiLvie Pun n Milu Co.-

Royal llouselndd ....................... 33 05
Ne t M Mnuat Royal ....... f 90
Ne. 4 1* (ilemifw I'atrnts................... f 75
lUrrttoe 3 ManiluU Strong Rakers 1 45
1 ootonnH 1 I.aks or ?Rt Moons Milliho Co.—

Pire Rf»*es ...........
• 1 l^keemsd ... 1 90

Flo. Ilarveat Uwen 1 70
No. 1 N « M.eitoto 31 Me*»ra
No 1 Manitoba S xxxx 1 70
No (ire*)# 3 WrwTERN < AH ADA PuM B M ILLS Co.—

Purity .................................. .
an Three Stars

Ono« Toi.i 1*17 Buttle Paient • 70
MuitUnd Bakers 1 30

Stocks in Terminals lluren .......................... « 15
Total wheat in store Port William and 1 no

Pert Arthur. os Jan t*. was 5.041.007,10. 
huekri. m agaiael 4.955.701 SO lest wrrk. 
••d 4.MO.ISO |0 be«Me lest year The 
Intel ehipmrnU for Ike week were 355.0A0 
bushel.. IsM year 033,1*4 boMi 
Amount of each grad# wee

lil« 1000
•s.tst so 

I.WCTfToe 
1.000.7*1 50 

•*4.050 40 
«40.014 40 

41.01300 
501,000 |0

Ns 1 Herd 
Ns. 1 Nor 
No. « Nor 
No t Nor 
Ns «
Ns. •
Other grade*

3,030 «0 
300.4*1 00 

1.440.41* «0
• 10. M3 00 
505,415 00

Hungarian Petrel................
Strethcone...........................
Leader ............................................

Rolled Oats
Per 00 Ik*. Prices Set

Is 80-lb. seeks.....................
Js 40-lb. seeks ....

Dsrb
Butter and

TV eertaUaae
lw IV» ywaartk an ----- --------
Into Mail toknAeaU » Wiaan-1 aha 
pent»» *nrt In tW tanakk fm
lb. m~k iy» -An * f"» ,m «*••* 
w4 kg*. UM Vl li Wtoalmf 
rv iMrt vu». .............. n w,
CWw lyaK I V ► v- f-*» 

UM Ksto (t «ya » ae4»t.. Mr 
(Wkfclas r.Sto («•aa*S)................. Wr

Sample Market Prices
L! ” Ito-aury klxto toWk »kd. x Miktos-

I aatota r.kto
yrtks.pwtoa.to>ary »« "
............................. ’’ „
Be*7 k#4 Italk H

Potatoes
QaWkliew. W> xa to I* to »*• •

Ubliaaib.«V

Hay
Qwtrttoto aaTtos an kl* auirtklaul

e« k-flwos
N.Mto Ilk,. Jto I •*; at
Sell.» Ilk.. K* S
T.WNUk. S- I J* *
Tiwrtk,. S» • • • '* as

Stockyard Receipts
TW loHowlas rim IV SMBkar # 

nub. .km* »l koto —to kl iy 
Ita UwS.kto. Serfae <y ,
—«X tea to. aaS lb« SxkkbUa

(kith 11 of. »bn
rnuB «• r a p»ai. is* i* 
ruMB r x a p-iaitois *e

Ttoal HI 
Belrlior* reel IM* w#oà 
< »nan Hard ksrsly ....
Stnckrrs sr»l 
"«torkora reel

Hides. Tallow and Wool
MrUMha Fw S Weal Ce.

Csrwre fr«s*rs iMtlrs............... ..SMOk
firtrrs (mere re If . Ife.
|>ry P1.nl betrkr# k.drs......... IT to l*r.
|>fT n.ugh eetl fellre kitlew ....... 13r.
Tehnw. isrr posed .......................... ...if*.
Sr errs Root  ....................................... 4M
Wool ............................................. "to lie

Winnipeg Live Stock
By Hater and Mcl«rss

Storkverd*. Winniprg. Prh I, 1*10 
TW rsfosi edresrr Soled fat «sills 

prier* lest work is «till rostinerd. end 
qsntetioss kerr Sow rrerhrd S point 
hickrr Ikes el eey time is tW past for 
Ibis wreene n# I hr yrsf. Beyers err offer* 
in* for belcher cattle price* is ad re see 
of those formerly paid for esporter*. 
frood batcher steers .... 04 75-05 00
Belcher rows .... 04 00-34 50
(rood to choice bells 33 00-35 50
( how* calces 14 «5
Mrdiam calves  ................ 35 75

Dressed Poultry
Win

ET# ryrt 'risTr1^

....... a. •••iy I

md Eggs
I we la Taa tinea . 
.n Ibaw ktoto.4

Mwkrt.
1 Vto .y»l. 1 cmt. 4rke«k ... II 13
1 yto »y,l. • rmn.............. ... - 1 "1
1 yul -Wei. » rmn 1
1 kei'l -kxl. I*" ............. 1 ■ •I
| northern wheat. 14 ran ............ 1 14
| northern wheat. 1 car ................ 19
1 eort tore etosl. 1 rmt ........... . 1 It
1 torttore -toel. 1 csr 1 IS
1 torttore -toil. « ren . 1 IS
1 torttore -toel. e ren ----- IS
1 eoMhern wheat. 1 car ......... . 1 1* \
1 e-rt tore -toel. 10 ren .... . 1
1 northern 1 car f ob. ........ 14 1
1 elk. «toel. l.»*o be le en. . 1 14
1 null tore -toel. S ren . 1 l«
« eort tore -toel. 1 ter ........... 11
« torttore etoet. S ten 1 II
3 wheat. 3 can ............................ . 1 10
« elk. -toel. 1 ref. kie* toe* . 1 11
« earl tore -toel. « ren 1 It
« northern wheat, t can ......... . 1 t«
« northern wheel, 8 cars trrvvSfi 
3 wheat, t can ................... ........ . 1 u
* -toel. 1 car . 1
1 northern wheat, 4 can . 1 ttl
3 wheat, 1 car ............................ 1
3 mised wheat, 1 car . 1 07*
1 durum wheat. 4 can ................ 90
1 demie -toel. «.000 he. 1. err. »*!
1 durum wheat. 5.000 bu. to arr. If
f durum wheat. 0 can ............... •U
1 durum wheat, 5 can ................ .37
« denim -toel. 1 car..................

Swine
QxUliekk in Will eeiiUkikto it H SS 

het ty aptofkl i.pitxk is tyt pun. 
•ill slrdiw kithik iy toil Ikk to tlm

Ckto koto ................. .H 10
llusigk tow. ................ ..................... 17 00
sue* ............................ to io-to oo

Lambs and Mutton
Skip—rt« in lilkt led ty follow! X 

purr, on Isrix pkid:
Ch«»ice lambs ..................................... ST 00
Local sheep...........................................36 00

Record Lire Stock Prices
Butcher steers were qtinted on the 

Winnipeg market this week, at from 
34.75 to 35.00 a hundred pounds. 
Never before in the history of Western 
Canada have prices soared to this 
height at this season.

Dressed Meat
Winnipeg retail butchers are offering 

the following prices this week for dressed 
meats shipped in good clean shape.

3 durum wheat. I car..................
1 velvet chaff wheat, t cars .... 
1 velvet chaff wheat, t cars .... 
I velvet chaff wheat, I car .... 
* cwr*. • ears...................................
3 yellow com, 1 car......................
4 yellow com. I car......................
No grade com, t cars ..................
No grade com, I car, wet .....
Ear corn, 1 car...............................
3 on ta, I car.....................................
3 oats, I car, choice ...................
3 oats. I car.....................................
3 white oats, 1 car......................
4 white oats, « cars ................
« rye, 7 cars...................................
3 rye, I car ...........  ............». »
4 barley, * cars ...........................
4 barley, « cars ..........................
4 barley, « cars ...................... ....
4 barley. 1 car . ...........................
1 feed barley, 1 car....................
1 feed barley. 8 cars ..................
1 feed barley, 4 cars ..................
1 feed barley, part car
« feed barley, t cars ..................
No grade feed barley, 9 cars 
Jio grade feed barley, 1 car 

* No grade feed barley, part car

Mft

44

.31

QUOTATIONS IN STORE AT FORT WILLIAM FROM JANUARY 26-
-------------- ■' "" r :ir -t" i —

1. IN CtUSlV*

»-
W7.07I J« WHEAT

M4I.MT.I0 4.100.110 10 
Stork, o, O.Tk 

View IM.I40.M
Ha. • C-W 1,017,110* 01 
No SCW «in. not IN 
Mlito ..... *,to$ 14
Oiyrpto» 1 It.til 03

,T ft
OATS

t ew. S ew.

1.144.107 to M1I.7M 00

SCSI

IM|
MMH

mit
i*i
101

901
in i

mS

90
St
93

«»!
*5

z
98

97
97
97

B7
»7
•7

95
95
95

97 95
95
95

41
41
41

45,
:::| 87

37
81
85

SI
Feb.

103 IOT| 99} •3|
94 so

S3, 3 •ii •7,
*7»

S3,
M, r,t sst

»i|
41
♦»«

«5,
:::: l S3

36
....

1 ion looi «t 97 95 J7 99 98 98 90 99 90 48 .... 17 ”1
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l*r>... «J*

Prices
> m Wewe.ur «•
... Il IS::ü i iil.... i i«.... i h

........  1 I4|
1 II

------ I IS
......... I IS
........ I I» 1

I IS 1
......... I IS 1
rr. . I IS
........  I II
........ I II

I II
........  I IS
i* I II 
.... I It
........  I It

I II 
I II:e i3

............. I 07«
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.55

:Si
Ü*
77*
7563
et*

.61
63eo*

.61
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" TO OUR FARMERS
WE have pleasure in telling onr friends that oar records show a splendid 

response to onr solicitations for Grain Consignments in 1909. Our 
Farmers are loyally supporting their own Company, thus mightily strengthening 

our hands to champion their cause, fight their battles and win out.

We look for the same favor and support in 1910.
We can get you TOP PRICE for your grain.
We look after your interests in every way.
We have the volume of business which enables us to sell to best advantage. 
Our CLAIMS DEPARTMENT does good work and is at your service.

One Word More. We have MADE GOOD in the past, we intend to push 
business more strenuously than ever in the present year, and we ask all our 
friends to be with us, to send us their grain right along and to advise others 
to do likewise. We shall be pleased to forward information regarding market 
prospects or the shipping of grain TO ALL WESTERN GRAIN GROWERS WHO 
WILL WRITE US. Write us today. Get in touch with the Farmers’ Company.

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO.
WINNIPEG J IMITF.D M A N 1 T ° B A

Note.—Alberta farmers will please address us to Calgary
». ' ' r ,

- } ^



THE CHAIN GROWERS GUIDE

The Edison
The Latest Style EDISON Phonograph in Our New 
Outfit No. 10—this superb entertainer, Mr. Edison’s 
latest, final improvement of phonograph—shipped

FFREE!
Yes, free. I don't ask a cent of your money 

I- > *. j —I don’t want you to keep the phonograph— 
I 1 just want to give it to you on a free loan—

then you may return it at my own expense.

a I will ship you free this grand No. 10 ^
■ •“«*». Fimide Model, with one doeen Gold
— Moulded and Am hero! record». You do not hm ' , y~ V~

J”£*r 2*î * t,T4 c. O. D. or ffgn any learee or faort- /AJ—a L »
Read the Offer

woÿyk I
I wilt, dancer.mperhekr f'.i.t a fare craft; lira a (rrem.nwrrl .km.

far thir Iraa loan offer, tlu. «ira liberal offer on the fine* talking machine

MR, EDISON Says: "/ Want to see a Phonograph in
— every Home.”
The rhanagrifh la the meek ed reeea ad eegrriwet. h la Mr. Kdlem*! pet and
km "k.- ill *Zd_*r*1--lh* j*"°"«T»l* •*"«• theplf aaere .4 the cite right hi the Tillage and the lam

rhaeagrahhcl <«ir nutht No. la 1110 M-del. if the late* and greale* hn- 
^ l.1"* «?*? *"**•**■ Ewylarfr ahnuid[hear It; e.eryhidy m..* Vafi.il >.i 

lETia r-™y»«*wrne «hatVan.lul muakre can get Imm the outfit
m~cbk?* )?* "V*1 >«« neeer been heard an.md tV contre. We wra t. 
^‘‘“‘WlaoutStleUr. la^ super.* to anything erer heard tielure. Don't m,ae tide won-

My Reason J,3fh2 Tf"* *° It—I Joa't ask you to buy anything. But I do—1 ' I 1 •,l7îr*;ï" *”*' l*"nn«r»f**"d ermrinceyiol rta merit* ,* ka
them hear the It.. , n ^ ** to mute your neight.f. and Inend» to enur houae tn let
wTSn m V,«7anTdn^«7*" Wm"n 01 JO" 'rrnd* -'ll I* glad m buy one ./three great out-

f «mNr^^r^Vrlh!r.ri|-)irlr|,'‘l lï>,nur^*™!r ”*,r' and "n a mmwanimblly l.liîïrSÎTThit il neXr 
take’nm aUcell *5*^* e ""«'■«'r «hnheard the machine «ill buy one later. I a
There ^.n.17* ■»«>"» name and addreaa au I can send yuu the catalog-then Toucan decide «he 
There are no «ring. <a, thw offer, .h.4neely «me. Itlaalmehwnthatli.il. ladnthrmmdVwan 
yer ymyfa -an. a, buy a phonograph, they may get one far Sit» a month, il they «ant ft. ,

% rwwwHffr, wofco^y mmkm fora cent of your money I «antereryrerponuhi

\S U*omifarCkik!X"K^^^?^rentertained, ererrr-«Hather, erery huahen^'iîtfTSÏS"th^
to. ,or eume « «member, the loan u akaataMr See Imm ui. and «edunut erer. charge « r

for this fat-
foresting

catalog

Write for the FREE Edison Catalog
li*tof music and vaudeville entertainmer 
1 can (lick out just the ki»d of records 

»an* f**rthe entertainment you
. 4 \ XX X ^ •*”* on this free loan in your own >

o* mail the cou •
P°n at the left, 

r and get this FREE 
catalog. Write TODAYXX\\

çSMamcSsc

<i ■■ I 'L'l'Iiti iA 1rTt^t rTTypf**


